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In special U. S. Senateelection

Tho special senatorial election
Tuesday was notable for only one
thing. It was tho first time within
memory that n Republican ever
won nn election contest In Garza
County.

Republican Jolin Tower, n 34--

year-ol-d Wichita Falls college pro
fessor, bested his 70 Democratic
opponents in the county, ns he did
throughout tho state

Ho received 103 out of the 847

Tower vs. Blakley
Plans forvigorous runoff cam-

paigns arc being made by John
Tower and William A. Dlakley,
winners In Tuesday's crowded
specialelectionfor U. S. Senator,
Tower, a.conservative Republi-
can, led the (teUt with S24,4S
votes.Blakley, aconservativeDe-
mocrat, was second with 183,89.
Dlakley now holds theSenateseat
on an Interim appointment.

votes cast In the county's nine
boxes, llut that wos only 21 per cent

the votes cast.
Johnny Hopkins, Post's own can-

didate In tho race ran third In the
big field, with 156 votes behind
Tower and Fort Worth congress-
man Jim Wright, who polled IC2.

Tho top seven candidatesIn tho
big field garnered 002 out of tho
847 votes cast with only 14 muti-
lated ballots being tlirown out for
mlsmarklng, n sharp contrast to

man is

here
A stabbing In tho parking lot of

tho Las Vegas tavern nt S p. in.
Sunday sent Joo Martinez of Ta-

hoka to tho Gnrza Memorial hos-

pital for emergency surgeryand
brought charges againstthree oth

Tahoka men.
Deputy Sheriff Eldon Corley

said Adolof M. Garcia of Tahoka
charged with tho stabbing and

has been released on $500 bond
from tho Justice of the caco court
hero on a chargeof aggravatedas-

sault.
Martlnei was cut under the ribs

and is still a patient In tho local
hospital.

Also charged with being drunk
and fighting in connection with the
stabbing were Wayne Harmon and
Santos Garcia, also of Tahoka.
Kach paid fines and costs totaling ,
141.30 nnd entered guilty pleas be--1

foro Justice of tho Peace I). C.
Roberts.

set

ganlzatlonof tho auxiliary will be
Mrs. W. R, Everett, president,
and a Mrs. Wooldrldge. treasurer,
of jSnyder'i women's hospital aux-

iliary. Mrs. Everett is u former
Post resident.

Whether or not an auxiliary is
organizedhero will depend upon
the turn-ou- t nnd the amountot in-

terest shown at Saturday's meet-ta-t.

The DIsMteh was told.
Satwttay momhm's meeting will

m M t term m a ewfeo.

re-elect-ed;

Baker,Matthews
A record outpouring of 767 city

voters nt (ho spring municipal
election Tuesday gnvo Mayor Pow-e-ll

Shytlca a biff veto of confidence
and nnotltcr two years In office,
reelected long-tlm- o city aoundl-ma-n

Hoy Baker to another two
year term, ami replaced Johnny
Hopkins at tho council tablo with
Dr James R. Matthews.

Shytles scored better than n
victory over former county Judge

Pat N. Walker In the thrcc-wn- y

mayor's raco which attracted the
greatest diction interest In recent

itapatrh
RepublicanTower is
GarzaCountywinner

Tahoka

stabbed

hospital auxiliary
,ons kengmade

Shyties
win
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JOHN TOWER

tho big mutilation of the recent
Novcbcr general election.

Attorney General Will Wilson ran
fourth ln Garza County with 100

votes. Interim Senator Dill Blakc-l-y

fifth with 108. Maury Maverick,
Jr. of San Antonio polled 43 votes
and Henry Gonzales 30.

Tito rest of the CS split the other
30 votes, some of them not even
scratching as far as Garza
County voters were concerned.

Tho voting breakdown by pre-
cincts put Tower ahead in five.
Wright in two, lllnkcly In one, and
Hopkins in one (Two Draw).

Tiits was tho voting breakdown
by precincts:

At council meoting Monday

Dallas firm selected
for planning, zoning

The Post city council voted Mon-
day night to accept the recom-
mendation of tho city's planning
and zoning commission that the
bid of Koch, Fowler & Grofo of
Dallas bo accepted for n city
planning and zoning program here.

Tho council also authorizeda let-

ter to the Public Housing Authori-
ty offlco In Port Worth advising
them that sewerextensionswill bo
mado by tho city to a proposed
site In tho northeast part of town
for low-re- housing units.

In other action, tho council vot-

ed to acceptthe SouthwesternPub-
lic Service Company's plans for
Improved street lighting on Main
street ond Broadway nnd In other
sections of the city.

The zoning nnd planning com-

mission's recommendationon the
Dallas firm for tho planning and
zoning program hero wos present-
ed by Irby O. Metcalf Jr.. chair-
man ot the commission. Other
members are Walter Duckworth
and Bryan J. Williams.

Metcalf told the council that the

Throo Garzacountians
attend cotton meeting
L. O. Thuett Jr.. Irby O. Met-ca- lf

Jr. ond Tommy Markhnm
were In Lubbock Wednesday to at-

tend a cotton meeting,
The meetingwos for the purpose

of discussingn program being con-

sidered by producers for promo-

tion ond researchwithin the cotton
industry.

Mctcolf said a Garza County
meeting will be held won for dis
cussion of the proposed program
on the county level.

city history.
Shytles, who thus was elected to

hi second term as mayor, totaled
433 votes to 230 for Walker, who
campaigned vigorously on a plat-
form of numerous policy changes
that Included extending water and
sower lines Into tho newly annexed
three square miles of city terri-
tory.

Dr. C. J. Lewis, third man in the
race, garnered29 votes.

A much closer mayor's race had
boon predicted In the final days of
tho campaign.

Price 10c

Number 44

W. A. BLAKLEY

Box I (North Post) Tower 89,
Hopkins 77, Wilson ond Wriglit CI

each, Illakcly 38, Maverick 26, and
Gonzales 23. Total vote 306.

Box 2 (Southland) Wright 10. Tow.
cr 4. lllnkcly 3, Hopkins and Mave
rick 2 each, Wilson 1, Gonzales 0.

Total vote 20.
Box 3, (Verbena) Wright 8,

Blakcly 3, Wilson 2. Hopkins 1.
Maverick, Tower, and Gonzales 0.
Total voto 14.

Box 4 (Justiceburg) Tower 12,

Hopkins and Wright 7 eadi, Wil-

son 4, Maverick 2. Illakcly and
Gonzales 0. Total vote 35.

Box 5 (Close City) Tower 8,

(Sco REPUBLICAN, page8)

cost to the city will be $6,425,
with tho Texas State Department
of Health paying a similar amount
for tho planning and zoning pro-
gram hero.

Metcalf said that ho was in-

formed by the health department
that by taking the contract action
now the city can get in on t h i s
fiscal year's program.

It amounts to a three-part-y con
tract between the City of Post, the
Texas State Departmentof Health
nnd tho federal government.

Metcalf said tho planning and
zoning commissionhad considered
bids from 10 firms beforo settling
on the Dallas firm. He s a i d the
samofirm Is now doing a planning
and zoning Job for the City of Tu-li- a

and Is highly recommendedby
that city.

Tho Improved street lighting pro-
gram approvedby the city pro-
vides for more light power on Main
Street and on Broadway, where
28 new lights will be erected In a
staggeredpattern from Third
Streetto 15th Street. Lights will al-

so be added south of Third, ono
near tho entrance to Little League
park, and north of 15th to provide
more illumination on the highway
approach Into town,

Therewill olio bo nine new lights
In new residential districts five
In tho Wcstgate Terroco addition
ond four In the northeast part of
town,

Local managerTed R. Hlbbs ond
a planning engineer for the light
company told the council that the
plan will provide the city one-thir- d

more light than It now has ot on
additional monthly cost of IIM.SO.
(See CITY COUNCIL, pafe I)

Tho big field of seven candidates
for tho two city council seats so
split tho big voto that not even
Matthews, who was 130 votes
ahead of his closest competitor, re-
ceived a majority of tho votes cast

Mattlicws totaled 354 votes or 40
per cent nnd Baker 224 votes, or
only 29 per cent of tho total

George Boohcr, proprietor of
Post Ready Mix Concrete Co. nnd,
like Dr. Matthews, a relative new
comer to tho city, ran third with
179 votes, just ono ahead of incum
bent, Johnny Hopkins, who lost
both of his races Tuesday. Ho ran
third in tho county in the special
senatorial election behind Republi-
can John Tower and Democrat
Jim Wright.

Tom Harmon, proprietor of the
O. K. Food Market was fifth with
170 votes. Lester Nldiols of Gulf
Wholesale next with 152. followed
by Giles McCrnry with 123.

Dr. Matthews will tnko office
at the council's May meeting the
first Monday night in May.

There was no major write-i-n

campaign for any of Uie three of-

fices nlthough a few scattered
votes were tabulated.

A picture of Councilman Roy
Baker was unavailable for use In
today's Dispatch. Roy was camera
shy and declined to liavo his pic-

ture taken at the city council ses-
sion Monday night for possible use
today.

Landownersvote

to organize
Garza district

I

I Garza County landowners Tuos--,
day voted to dissolve tho Duck
Creek district and organize n now
Garza Soil Conservation district.

' The Garza vote to dissolve the
Dock Creek district was 13G for
and 26 opposed. The voto totals
on organizing tho new Gnrza (lis--,
trict were 142 in favor and only'
17 opposed.

Tlw entire Duck Creek district,
of which Garza has been a mem-
ber since 1041, had to approve dis-

solution, and tliis district vote
carried for dissolution although
complete totals were not avail-
able hero yesterday.

Dickens county voted 94 to 4 for
dissolution of the district with only
wnaller Kent and a portion of
Stonewall County to be hoard from.

Tho returns have been sent to
tlic state conservation board at
Temple which must take actkm at
their next meeting to dissolve the
Duck Creek district nnd approve
organization of tlic Gnrza district.

landowners voted at their regu-
lar boxes on tho two propositions
when they cast their ballots in the
special senatorial election Tuesday.

Band is going to
Lamesafestival
Tho Post High School band will

attend n band festival, along with
nine other bands, Saturday ot a.

Director Rob Melsch said the
Post bandwill competeIn concert.

sight-readin- g and paradomarching.
Tho band Is scheduled to play at

9:10 a. m. The parade, which will
be held after lunch, will completo
tno festival.

Rotarians hear roports ,

on district conclave
Post Rotarians nt their Tuesday

luncheon in City Hall heard a re
port of lost week's Rotary District

,No 573 convention lield ot Pampa,
Giving reports on the conclnvo

held Sunday. Monday and Tuesday
of last week, were Man-i- Hud
man. club president; Dr James R
Matthews, club president - elect
and Ux Ward, club secretary
elect.

Mrs. Matthews ami Mrs. Ward
accompanied their husbands to the
district convention.

'Catch up' on drivor
exams noxt Thursday
Stafo driver license examiners

ore scheduled to "make up" for
their Tuesday (election day) holl
day from giving examinations in
Post.

Tito sheriffs office has been not!
fled that two examiners for driv
er's licenses will 1m Imto next
Thursday, April 13, to give exami

'

nations ond two nwro will return
on tho noxt regular day. April 10

UP AND AROUND
E. K. Pierce, sevrctary-mana-g

er of tho Retail MerchantsAssocia-
tion, Is able to be up and around
again after breaking two ribs In a
fall March IS.

RUSSELL WILKS JR.

Moreland,Wilks andCarter
victors in trusteeelection

A record number of voters 428
went to the polls here Saturday

to E It. (Buster) More-lan- d

and Rassell Wilks Jr. to the
board of trustees ot tlic Post In-

dependent School District and elect
Dr. John E. Carter as a new mem-
ber of tho seven-ma- board.

Other candidates were B. W
(Burney) Francis, wlw was seek-
ing Spencer Kuyken-dall- .

Warren Yancey and Jack
Lott.

Morcland led the ticket with 282
votes. Wilks received 2C4 ami Dr
Carter 104 20 more tlwn Oo 174

polled by Francis. Mho ImhI been aj
member of the board since 1057'
whon Die Port diMrict was enlarg--
ed through conMlklaUon with the
Uraluun and Gwnoll district

KuyktNHlall poitat 111 vote, witli
Yancey Um 10R and I.ot m

Tlte 428-vot-o total topped the per-
vious I tilth of 381, registered in
1957 Um year the school district
was eniftrKetl through consolida-
tion, year. 371 voted in tlx?
scliool election. In 1058. the total
was 187 and In 1080 a total ol 309
votes were cost

Voting in Satunlay'selection was
in tho library of live new hili
scliool building. Mrs. Iwcilto Mor- -

Boron now mombor
Justiceburg board
Willie MIzo and Riley Miller were

to the Justiceburgscliool
board ond Jim Boren was elected
a new member in Saturday'strust
ee vote there.

Mize and Miller each received
32 votes, with 2ft being cast for
Boren.

Billy Blacklock. who also was
running for received
15 votes.

Elton Nonce and Clyde Haynos
rteclved five ami throe write-i-n

votos, respectively.
Toldovcr membersof the Justice-

burg board arc Bandy Cash. Tom-
my Forrest, Sam Beavers Jr . nnd
Sid Cross.

for good of tho customer

Druggist
Bob Warren, wlw has practiced

pharmacy in Post since 1913, says
that in that time he has seen lots
of changes in tho pharmaceutical
ousmcss ami mat iney ve all been
for tho good of the customer

"There's never been a time when

-. -

E. R. MOKELAND

ris was Uic presiding election offi-
cer, with Modenn Farmer and
M a x i n c Cununings serving as
Judges and Fern Jones as clerk.

Tho board, at a called meeting
Tuesday night, reorganized after
canvassing and accepting the vote
In Saturday's election Morcland
was as presidentfor his

Moisch defendsprogram

Band director's
pact is renewed

The board of trustee of tlic Post
Imteiwfldent School Did net voted

TiMwiay night to renew Band
Director Robert E. (Bob) Metaeh's
contract anoUtor year, after bav
in? poattKtned aoMon m hk con-

tract at a regular meoting in
March.

Metsch appeared before the
board in dofenso of lit band pro-
gram, which had drawn criticism
from some of the membersof the
lnnrd. He was not recommended
by Supl It. T. Smith for

when classroom and special
teacherscame up for contract re-
newals at the March meeting of
the board.

Moisch told the board, that he
now has 157 band students In his
programas compared with M band
students wtien ho camo liens at
the start of tho 1050-8-7 school
year

He sakl conflict of 1ms program
with other tnteroU in tho school
lias htm ntainly reKfiomlblc for the
fact that this year lie lias only 38
high scitool studoitts in htc school
band.

Meisch said lie doo not believe
the hand program Ium had a fair
trial here, and that U10 students
have not been made to feel by the

seesmany changes
people wore getting as much re-
lief from medicines as they arc to-

day.'' lie said.
Wnrrun. wiio is known as "Mis- -

tw Rob'' in hi m.ini- - f r n l

and acquaintances, recently receiv-
ed a certificate and congrotulo--

I.jSBSSBsf ssl rssssBI'isHnP'nHsSHBH f- B sLH
H-- ' iHSX MMMHHssssl
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50 YEARS OF SERVICB
Dob Warren a Post pharmacst since 1913 displaysa certifi
rata ho rece ved from the Texas Pharmaceutical Aioaation
for fifty years of meritorious service in the profotuon. He Is
shown In the pharmaceuticaldeportmentat Hamilton's Prug
Store, where he hat beenemployedthe lastfew yean.

DR. JOHN E. CARTER

tlilrd term In that office, with J.
E Blrdwell as vice presl-de-

and Malcolm T. Bull as secre-
tary

Other membersof tiio board arc
Bobby Pierce and Quanah Maxcy.

Each of the throo trustees nam-
ed in Saturday's vnllncr s olnW.
ed for a three-yea-r term.

administration and student body
that a band w important to a
school

i As a rosuU, he said, he has lost
a numoor 01 gin nana tudmls to
the itfrl' basketball loam, and
some MudenU to other programs

in InMancoM where thoro was a
choice to be made.

Moisch also said tliat he lias
lost a number of high school band
students becauseof families mov--1

ing away and for other reasonsov-- I
or which he had no control.

Ho said lie feds that few. if nnv.
of the students who have dropped
(See BAND DIRECTOR, page 8)

Childs, Sappingtonare
elected at Close City
W. H. Childs was to

the Close City school board in
Saturday's trustee voting and R.
H. Sappington was elected as a
new mombor.

Other candidates wore Ramie
Jones, for and A. M.
Smith.

Other membersof the Close City
board of turstco are Marshall
Tipton, 'Howard Tooff. Chester
Morris. D. II. Bartlett and Robert
Baker.

Hons from tho Texas Pharmaceu-
tical Association for fifty years of
meritorious sen-Ic- to tho pharma-
ceutical profession.

For the last tow vrvnni Mll..r
Bob has been employed as a phar
macist 01 uamuions Drug store,
but for many years after coining
to Post was In business for him-
self

He became a pharmacist tliree
years boforo the State Board of
Pharmacy was created in 1007. In
1004 lio received, at 0 district meet-
ing In Roby. a certlflcato to pract-
ice and then obtained his state
certiflcnlo when ttie State Board of
Pharmacywas Mt up in 1007.

Mutw Bob nnd hU brother. Will
Warren, woro In tho drug business
nt Snydor coming to Post
some 48 yours ago. Will Warren
died not long after they wont Into
business here

Tho Warrens' first drug store
was in a imiiuing, no longer stand-
ing about where the Bob Collier
Drug Co Is now located. Later.
Mister Bob moved his drug store
to a building nt the corner of

(what Is now East Main nnd Ave-
nue H, nnd still later further up
the street west

After disposing of his own drug
'store several years ago. he was
employed as a hanmtcit at the
Post Drug Store, owned by W
Jakei Helskell. before becoming

pharmacist in his present location
, Mister Bob, who was born in
Prosoott. Ark . received his phar-
maceutical training through courses

, of lectures and a course of troK
,Ing at Little Rock. Ark. Ttie family
, moved from Arkanwu to DeLeo '.
Tex., ami then to Snyder.

Mister Bob's father, Dr. J. W
Warren, was a brother of E. A
Warrea Sr., early-ja-y Post rows-(Se- e

lMft lMMI, pAe4 8)
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May be dying on the vine
Many Garza County voters thought the Job

wai done when a constitutional amendmentwas
appproved by popular vote In 1954 authorizing
the Legislature to go ahead wMh tourist adver-
tising. Dut it appears new, some two and a
half years later, that the Legislature might let
the tourist advertising program die a quiet death
for a lack of funds.

Many observers at the State CapHol think
that is what is going to happen unless the
supporters of the tourist advertising program
are willing to stand up and be counted.

Now being studied by the lawmakers is a
budget requesting (300,000 a year for the next
biennlum for tourist advertising. In the State
Senate,this requestis in the SenateFinanceCom
mlttce; In the House of Representatives.It is in
the Subcommittee on Financeof the Heuse Appro-

priations Committee.
The sum of WOO.000 a year seemsa pittance

when comparedwith the giont budgetssubmitted
for many other programs,but it muM be remem-
bered that the Legislature is working in a trou-

bled fiscal climate A large deficit In the Gen-

eral Fund hangsover the lawmaker's headsand
they arc faced with a multitude of requests
for State Funds. In this atmosphere thefeeHnc
about tourist advertising seems to be, "tl's a
jjood thing, but there is no money for it."

Teurbrt advertising would indeed be a good
thing for the Stale of Texas, and the Logistotwe
should be encouraged to find money for It.

Texas ha fallen M yoars behind lb ttmea ki
ftdvertisiflc Its tourist attraction in CAmpetfckm

Saner thought and action
KfWN what we've hem aMe to leans of oat

"Mm Mreh Society." we're "at" K.

ly, it la sound in its oeeireto wis out tee
of CMMMssxMn in this country, but the way they
propose to go about K doesn't set right with us.
and we fail to sm how it sets right with any
one eta unless he wishe to snout the
tat the Cosnsnttntsts themselves at

When we let such organuattom oeftsw "Anser-Bantam- "

for us and releasetheir fsnm end rrue-tr-a

liens by charging "Red" when anyone dis-

agrees, we're in real trouble. It M untthuty the
Kremlin count think up a bettor way of soiri-tat- g

our ranks and htvaSMattn usnschutionnl
guarantee.

We Hke much bettor the sex heafc punt of

thoughtand action ingnnsleil as aneifettevecreed
to lead the way to creative citieanihtp in Ameri-
ca. They are:

(1) Be alert and (earn the true value of the
Mistaken conspiracy against hselvhiuul freedom
and freedom in government.

Lid pried off rodeo season
Sweetwater last week pried use Mat oil the

KX51 Junior rodeo seasonwtth Iks annual Weefct's
ChampionshipJunior Rodeo stirarttog a npen-to-g

night crowd of some 4,000 the MahM Coun-

ty CoUseum.
The fact that the twootwaeor rodeo wet held

Indoors made it a suctaa in spate of ram on
opening night and generally unssttwd waohW
throughoutall asrtormancos.

It's stIN a little early, of eouroe. for the out-

door rodeos to "buck" West Testa' uoprsdUt
able weather, hut K won't be many week he-fo- re

they'll bo blossoming here and there, from
the top of the Panhandleto the Mexican border.

Most of the youngsters who performed m
last wcok's Sweetwaterrodeo will be m Post for
tho annual Southwestern OMmfsionship Junior

Explorers have sponsor
The Oarse, chapter of the touth Pino Aruh-aeelogh-nl

Society is duo onminumty-wut-e vssto

of thanks for Ma of the aowty reergan
lied Itxplorer Scout post hero

Reergantcalton of she Bapioror Post H a
Mr step In putting the Hoy Seeutbsg
program on a firmer footing, and this newspaper
I confident that under the spopnsorshipof the ar
ehaeologloalchapter the Post will flourish.

In the past, before It bet nl iry to re-

organize the Rxplerer Post. Ihe arohaeolegioal
chapter had contributed much to Ma profross by
fciteresting many of Ihe Kxploror members In Ihe
search far artifacts in Oanwt and surroundIntf

counties. Tills sort of endeavorwist continue,we

What contemporaries saying
The pace of our times may be measuredby

the fact that It took 3.000 years to orealo the
first African Independent state, but only 11 day
to establishthe next nine. Tho Hamilton

Appears someonedown Kalgnry way doesn't
want liquor store on the Crosby-Gart- a county

ilne to stay In business. About a year ago some-on-e

robbed and burned a store thero and then
Tuesday night the same thing happenedto the

other store loooted nt this point.

either of money or liquor, would have been

uttcdrstandable. but both and then burning the

store Is carrying it a little too far. One thing for

sure, n pick up load of hootch eould causea king-sli- o

If the robber decidesto get selfish

ami drink It oil himself As the old saying goes,

that's twice. Now I wonder what will happen to

the third man should someone get courage

enoughta pwt In the third plac.-Mar-vln Tommo

,n The KW Bawwr.

with other states. If Texascould competefor the
tourist dollar, the result would be a healthy
increase In the amountof tax money poured Into
stateeefforsby visitors. Our
New Mexico reports that It gets a return of
$34 In State taxes for each dollar spent for tour-

ist advertising.

The danger In which tourist advertising now
finds Itself results largely from public compla-
cency It was felt In 195S that approval of the
constitutional amendment by popular vote was
a clear mandate from the people. Dut although
the Legislature in 1959 set up the machineryneces-

sary to advertise Texas, no funds were found
available to do the Job. The battle remainsonly
half won.

At this crucial point, the In Aus-

tin are making up their minds about tourist adver-
tising. Many ears are now to the ground listen-

ing far any expressionof opinion from the home
folks. If there Is none, tourist advertising may be
allowed to die on the vine.

Texas tourism is in the midst of a disquiet-
ing decline. Failure to adequatelyfinancea tour-

ist advertising program could deal a death blow
to the Texas tourist trade for years to come. If
tourist advertising is to be saved, Its supporters
must stand up and speak now.

Garza eouoiien who believe the tourist ad-

vertising program would be an advantage to
their state, should make it known by writing
their representative at Austin Sen. David W.

RatlHf and Rep. Renal D. Rossen. CD,

(J) Make civic aroeaas for social Improve

(S) Baercsse our right to vote and duct repre-
sentative of substanceand iaaugrity who are not
afraid to he

(4) Kect human dignity Inirlvhlaal righto
cannot coexistwith crtuv and communism.

() He asteruied ami keep Informed. Know
thehistory, the tradition, andheritage f America.

(I) Ceeahet apathywhereverit exist. Apathy
or tooiftoreacecan be fatal when survival Is at

This la a simple creed,but a eorapottlng one.
If we ail foOowed k faithfully In our dairy lives,
we would have no need to fear the effort of the
Mistaken to destroyus.

Americansmust rememberthat citizenship in
a fro country consistsof a debt to the past and
an oMtgnlhm to the fuWre, It is a solemn con-

tract between the cfcfeen and his government.
CD.

Ke4ee the Nrti week in August. Junior rodeotrs
follow the ctrasst throughout the seasonwish the
same r satParity a the adult amateur and

rodeo
H wm good news Indeed week before last

when stockholders of Post's Junior Rode de-

cided to hold the event again this year and to

etse a they had been iavMed to do. Also good
new wm the decision of stockholdersof Iest
Stampede,Inc.. to make their rodeo arena and
ground available to the Juniors for the 1061 event.
What's more the Post Stampede members are
going to improve the arena and the grounds in
time for the Junior Rodeo all of which adds up
to the promise of one of the bestJunior rodeos
ever hold here CD.

new

sponsorship

community's

Herald-Me-

performers.

Post spscwgolwg m leant arehacpisgy.
The OarM chapter of the South Plato Arch-t- i

isosgisiil goejolgr no doubt wW woioomc any
asjJjVglBuaJiBS Iff ggUI JaW faaaMBl IcUkal fUVsattaeat LflHTWParaVJPIPgias fft Vurwe pBPe efWTTs JHtJ.nj nVHi fjPJvPWJ til
keeping the Pest going and (n heip-m-g

K to grew.
Membership In the Rxpterer Post ts open to

hoys H years of age and over. AM interosted
youths meeting the requirementsfor membership
are Invited to attend one of the meetings or
aheok with one of the advisors or other adult
leaders to see for themselveswhat the Post has
to offer. CD.

our are

Robbery,

headache

neighbor

lawmakers

patrtotic.

Itxplorer

The Stateof Texasmay be having its financial
difficulties, but the City of Lorenzo is In fine
shape. This heartening news comes from Mayor
J. R Petersen, who reports that last week
the city shelledout about $8,000 to pay off some
bond obligations In advance. Six thousand
dollars of the amount went to pay off community
center bonds due In 1901 and 1983. The remain-
ing 11,000 retired 1953 street and water system
improvement bonds due nextyear. According to
Hiuoner. all tax bonds except these Issued for
the community center are now paid. Consider
ing the plight of many neighboringtowns. Loren-

zo's financial condition shines bright Indeed n
state of affairs which reflects considerablecredit
upon city officials of recent years. Joe Drown
in The Lorenzo Tribune.

This is a lousy recession. Rverybody's work-

ing and everybody's broke. At least we didn't
have to work In the last one. James Roberts In

The Andrew County News.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIOWAY

DOUBLE WARNING: Saturday.
April 15. Is Income Tax
followed by National Mother-in-la-

Day on the 16th.

It's official now. Garza County
cotton ginnlngs from the I960 crop
totaled 23,002 bales. That Is the
March 20 report from the U. S.
Department of Commerce.Bureau
of the Census. This was nearly
5.000 balesover the previousyear's
total of 13.045.

HARRY GOLDEN, editor of the
"Carolina Israelite." has nomi-
nated Marilyn Monroe for his "In-terfnl-

Brotherhood Week Award
of 1960." Said Golden: "Marilyn
has married a Protestant, a Cath-
olic, and a Jew. In that order, and
divorced all of them. Impartially,
with the proper amount of tears.
That's what I call brotherhood."

Newspapereditor Horace Green-le- y

(he's on our new 4 cent stamp)
had an office bov whoso Job was
to notify 1IG If he'd forgotten to
eat

ANOTHER EDITOR. Gerald K.
Young of the Dlakrsburg (la.) Ex-
celsior, says it Is rumored that
there Is a move under wav to ab-
olish the exclamation point. It
seemsthat people aren't surprised
at anything anymore.

I came down to the office Satur-
day night nnd helped Publisher
Jim Cornish "throw" the first of
two Dispatch election returns par-
ties, nnd for more than nn hour
hoh telephoneswer kept going
full blast by folks railing in for re-

sults of the school trustee elec-
tions. Tho first to mil was J. B.
Potts of the Plrst National Bank.
We also had a number of folks
come Into the office to get the re-

sults, a few of them staying awhile
to discuss politics on all three
levels school, city and state.

EVRPYKOOY IN THE businow
and professionalworld has his pet
peevos. writes Itarohl Hudson of
the OcMhree County HcnM at
Perryton. They vary with the type
of endeavor and a study of other
people'speevesmakes one realize
that the grant k not greener on
tho other stdeof the fence it Just
apeears that way.

What are some of the pet
peevos?

For the shoe salesmanit's the
woman who tries on all the fancy.
htRh-nrntee-d shoes, then loaves in
the SI. 9S loafers.

For the cafe owner. It Is the
crowd of loafers who wait until
close to the noon hour to occupy nil
the stools and booths to drink 10

rent coffee, while eating patrons
fidget nervously or depart.

For the service station man. It's
the man who brings in a set of
mail order tires and borrows tools
with which to mount them. Or the
Wrd who drives In for air ond wat-
er, usesthe rest room, gets a free
road map and departs on his way.

For the furniture man. It's tho
fetiew who prices his merchandise
and then goes to Amarillo to do
Ms buying.

For the school superintendent,it
i the people who get highly In-

censedwhen a football coachleaves
but are quite unperturbed when
six top-notc-h classroom teachers
resign at mid-term- .

For the preacher.It Is the people
that constantly tell him what to do
about the church, yet never accept
any responsibility themselves, not
even contributing to the c h u r c It

budget.
For the Chamber of Commerce

manager. It is the critics of the or-

ganisationwho say "what has the
Chamberever done for me?" while
sewing hack and reaolng Ihe re-

word of trade stimulated through
ihe oHorts of dues-payin- g mem-

bers.

Take k fm me. the newspap-
erman has hit pet peeves,too. but
I won't go into that now. Pet
pov are Irrltatin.. but none of
us would have it any other wav.
If all were smooth sailing In the
nvoseanerbusiness,or in any other
buirtos. It would be dull We need
thre uos and downs, these irrita-
tions, to keep us on our toes

Vet's
Forum

Q. I am a World War
I veteran. Can I enter a VA domi-
ciliary when I'm 65?

A. There is no age limit. A ve-

teran must have a disability that
Incapacitates him from earning a
living and must meet certain other
medical and legal criteria, to be
admitted for VA domiciliary care.

Q. Hat the War Orphans Educa-
tion program now been extendedto
Include children of some deceased
peacetime veterans'

A. Yes. Children who have lost a
veteran-paren- t through death that
resulted froma service connected
Injury or Illness may benefit from
the Orphans Education Program,
even though Ihe parent concerned
served only In peacetime.

Q. Where should a veteran write
regarding mustering outpay?

A. Queries should be directedfor
tho branch of the Armed Services
In which the veteran served.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Five yearsago

Tbe Big Bully

Remembering yesteryears

H. W. Schmidt was electedpresi-
dent of the Post Lions Club Tues-
day to succeedJoe J. DcArmon;
open houseat the Medical and Pro-
fessional Building will be held Sat-
urday afternoon; n heavy vote is
expectedIn Saturday'sschool elec-
tion, Higginbotham-Bartlct- t Lum-
ber Co. has beennwarded the con-
tract for construction of 20 new
houses nt PostexMills, Inc.; Mrs.
Cecil (Pete) Smith was compli-
mented at a miscellaneousshower
Prlday afternoon; Miss Betty Jo
Walker and William D. Ingram
were married Thursday in Dallas:
Paul Jonesleft Wednesday with 17

other Ptggly-Wiggl-y managers for
a fishing trip to "Buchanan Lake:
a Hawaiian themewas emphasized
at tho annual First Baptist Church
banquethonoring Post High School
seniorsThursday; funeral services
for L. L. Harlan. 71, of Llttleflcld,
and brother of Mrs. Douglas
Livingston, wore hold In Little-fiel- d

Saturday; Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Fleming attended a family re-
union Caster Sunday In Brown-field- ;

PostHigh School seniorsmet
Tuesday and discussed plans for
their senior trip to Colorado; con-
siderable damagewas done to
Garza County cropland in Mon-

day's dust storm, County Agent
Lewis Hcrron says; minor thefts
and break-in- s were reported to
Sheriff Carl Rains over the week-
end; Dr. John Rountrcc was guest
speaker at the Amity Study Club
in the home of Mrs. Edsol Cross.

Ton yearsago
T. L. Jones was elected mayor

In Tuesday'selection to b c a t his
opponentPat N. Walker; Mrs. Lo-rcn-o

Benson, city secretary, has
been appointed to sign up proper-
ty owners for the city's paving
project; I.B34 car licenses were
sold In Garza County, CarlCederholm announces; Rita a.

thrce-month-o- daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Romero, was
burned to deathTuesdayafternoon
In a fire which destroyedher par-
ents' home here; Miss Jean
Sims and J. Martin Basingerwere

fWe?Jl

JIM CORNISH
DID WAY

lfM1"'"

united In marriage Friday at the
home of her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
Tom Sims; Rev. A. B. Cockrcll and
Don Tatum will represent the
Methodist Church at a youth con-
ference in Stamford Sunday; Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Morris announce
tho engagementof their daughter,
Mary Lynn, to Walter A. Lyman
Jr.; Mr, andMrs. JamesM. Mason
announco the birth of a son. James
Michael, atSlaton Mercy Hospital;
a barbershopquartet was featured
when the Post High band pre-th-e

Post High School band pre-
sented an assembly program Fri-
day: Mrs. Ozell Williams was hon-
ored with a layette slwwcr recent-
ly In the homo ol Mrs. Russell
Wilks Jr.; a revival Is In progress
at tho Southsldo Church of God;
Carolynn Hudman celebratedher
13th birthday with n picnic; Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Dunlap arc an-

nouncing the of their
daughter, Gcraldlnc, to Jamos
King.

Fifteen yearsago
Rev. H. C. Brlstow has been

called as pastor for the Pleasant
Valley Baptist Church: Mayor J.
A. Stalllngs has proclaimed Satur-
day, April 6. as Army Day In Post;
arrangementsare In the making at
this time to enter a scml-pr-o base-
ball team In the newly formed
eight-tow- n Oil Belt League with
Post making the eighth team of the
league, according to Jim Hundley,
W. B. Holland, and Johnnie Lane,
organizers; it was announcedTues-
day that the Youth Canteenwill be
host to a party on Thursday night,
April 11; tho city truck and wag-
ons will be available to pick up all
trash free of charge on Monday,
clean-u- p day In Post; Mrs. Lula
Mae Young has purchased the
Modern Beauty Shop from her sis-
ter. Mrs. Mary Hudman; Pfc. Wil-

liam C. Childs, sonof B. C. Chllds
of Route 3, Post, has completedan
intensive clerical course and Is
now qualified to keep the army's
paperwork moving at doubletime;
the big rush started to get auto-
mobiles registered Saturday with
a total of 1,341 plates Issued to
Garza County residents, according
to Percy Printz, tax assessor.
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It's A Worrisome World

That'sWhy Every Individual

Needsto Find

PEACE OF MIND

The best place we recommend is by at--

tending the

CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

This Sunday nd Every Sunday

rWNftEMBffCO.
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BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY . '

YOUNG'S FOOD MARKET
wi tvi 495--

Big Chief Trading Stamps
4? SOUTH WrOADWAY 'wJlj

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen f yipped"

service 491;
Mason Funeral Home Ofi))

"Since 1915" AO JJ
t

WELCH ELECTRIC
ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD A NO RESIDENTIAL pu0us 'ELECTRIC SIR VICE

mssrnmm 495--1

KBMH 3250
Air Coolers

WYLIE OIL CO. jjji
NORTH BROADWAY - NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour Car Anytlmo

Comploto Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We ServiceAll Makes And
Models of TV Ses.

218 Weil Eighth

Leek Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

WESTSIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyoing

We Give S ft H Grean Stamps

Shyties' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quollry Form Equipment

OIL FtEiD SERVICE MOTOR
ft REPAIR

206 South Bfeeolway

TELEPHONE

495--

PHONI

495--

2441

TELEPKOhf

2481

TEIEPH0

495--

2995

TEIEPHO

495--

2414

TElEfHO

49SI

2161

TELEfHOrfl

4951

2061

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. 4rf
REWrrKHNG

495--

NIGHT n

495-3-5

f w, nnMliMll mini , , , . F

Rtkson AM Mefce ohm! Models . . Jy
R. J.s FURNITURE 10. 33

SiHsfswHen fluorenid

fH!. .
ISAAC BROWN

For PolwNag, ImW Zeferienlftfl Do" ffl
Work, CahlMi Toft, AH Khmh n

i- fcAAstaJssiamaaf.erFP Trrf'TrTP e pf m
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gas exploration.
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of things. Hjo electronic computer
solves larfio scries of equations
wnicn saves mo companies tlmo
ana money.

Other Industries employing math
graduates are the nlrplnno corpo-
rations, tho Atntlxtlrnl Nr.1,1 nil i.. , - - .., ...I m
austnes, electronics and even In
surancocomnanies.

"A Student With n hnrtinlnr1. ,l.
crco In mnthcmntlre
ucKinning salary or from 1450.
WW." Haiclwood says, "and thoso
With masters ilrnrria imiinllu -- I...,
at $600 or much higher amount"

Jobs nro nlontlrut far "UI'VI IUI
math students,nnd tho Techdepart
niviii ueuudciicvcsmat tno mathe-
matics field Is ono for the above
average student.

Ho encournnr hlnh hnni ...
. " "( BlU

dents InterestedIn n mmh
to take all tho math offered In
ineir nign school.

"It Won't be too lnnis hifnr .!.
lcccs and unlvprxltloe win .n.t
freshmen to bo able to start off In
calculus and analytical geometry.Already soma unlvrrlili nm
screeningstudentsbefore they ore
iiiniwcu io major in nils Held,
Hnzclwood says.

Texas Tech has nditoit ffAVnrnl
new coursesto their math curricu
la to Keep up with recent math

Srnnn nf ihn nrrn.i
COUrSCS nro Numorlrnt A

iiiuiris uicory nnu icnsor Analy-
sis. Thesearc all designedfor ap-
plication to tho electronic comput-
er.

"Tho demand for math majors
Is becomingacute," Hnzclwood com
ments.He quotedn math professor
In Michigan as stating that by 1904,
10.000 new Ph. D.'s will ho m..i.i
Just to handlo electronic comput-
ers. At the mil! Hint Amrrl rnn
universities are going, only 5,000
win do proaucca oy this time.

Hardwood notesthat tho number
of studentstnklno mnth tint: In.
creasedalso. He attributes this to
the fact that modern KluHint nm

i more Interested In n llhcrnl rdnm.
I lion ratherthan a specializedfield.
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Mint
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ClllUtan
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Prompt, Friendly Service
With

Complete Stock Liquers, Wines, Boor

ICE COLD BEER NO EXTRA CHARGE

SACKED ICE

The Finest,Quickest Drive-l- n Service

4U. R..,,"Ii n . 'Trd. Cecil's" Means What
KENNETH ODOM, Owner

Sio ram TQjQ

$SBmSi JnB&&?' SKsSt
RvjBBj' 'BHmL IBytK

NOTHING 'SQUARE' ABOUT THESE
Clairo Richards r.ghi) and Johnston,dancers.noers .nIho musical comedy h.t Tondcrlom now packmg NowYorks Street Theater, shows the.r curves for thontornational Ladies Garment Workorso' Union Label. ClairoIs a 'sinful ' 1898 costume from tho show and Gailbrings history up to dato with a Lady Marlcno foundationgarmentsaying Union maidswant them union made."
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By BOYCE HOUSE
This trlbuto was written by Will

Rogers to his sister:
Today, as I wrlto this, I am not

In tho Follies, tho carefree come-
dian who Jokes about everything.
I am out In Oklahoma among my
people, my Cherokee people, who
don't expecta lauch for evorvthlne
I say. Back homo at tho funeral
of my sister.

She nnd mv other sktor ntnrtnl
In this little western town Chel-
sea, Oklahoma some 35 years
ago, They helped build the Metho-
dist Church, tho first church there.
They have helped every movement
that they knew was for the best
upbuilding of community.
They have each raised n largo
family of boys and girls who arc
todav a credit to their rommunllv
Thev have cnrrled

(thousands of women carried
nn In lVrv mftll find lilrv Inwn In
tho world. They don't think they
arc doing anything out of the or-

dinary. They don't want credit.
They do good simply becnuso they
don't know any othor thing to do.

Death didn't scare her. It was
only nn episode In hor life. If you
live right, death Is a Joke to you
as far as fear Is concerned

Aflpr nil. thnrn I nnlhlnir In thi
world like home. You can roam nU

over tho world, but after all, it's
U'hnf Ihn Tuwinlft nt hnmn Ihinlr At

you that really counts. I havo Jut. . , . i .... i . .
ffiincsieu u luncrni mai lur rem
tnrmiy nmf nffarllnn I flnn't thlnV
wilt pver lm mirnniuvl nnvwhrrn
They came In every mode of con
veyance,on loot, in uukkics, nurst-bnc-k,

wagons, enrs and trains und
there wnsn t a soui tnni came mar,

of and

TO GO

Tlwuo Aro Juit P.w 0r Wliu Our Molt
" rY to .t It Sayi

Ga.I

Forty-swt- h

wearing

"All

their

have

LIQUOR STORES

she hadn't helped or favored at
one time or another.

Some uninformed newspapers
printed: "Mrs. C. L Lane, sister
of tho famous comedian.Will Ro-
gers." They wore greatly misin-
formed. It's the other way around.
I nm the brother of Mrs. C. L.
Lane, "Tho Friend of Humanity."
And all the honors that I could
ever In my wildest dreamshope to
rCaCh. WOUld nCVOr POIInl Ihn hnnnr
paid on a little westernprairie hill-
top, nmong her people, to Maud
Lane. If they will love me like that
nt tho finish, my life will not have.......i. iuvtu III viiin.

Hamlin Junior Rodoo
sot for Juno 15-1- 7

HAMLIN The annual Hamlin
junior Koueo, sponsored by the
Hnmlln Riding Club, has been set
for June 15-1-

The rodoo Is on the approvedlurt
of the American Junior Rodvo As-
sociation nnd points won by con-
testants will count in th national
Junior Rodeo standing.

During 1959, 5.4 trillion cubn
feet of Texas gas were marketed

SATURDAY IN LURBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams

spentSaturdayvisiting In Lubbock
with their daughter and family,
Mr and Mrs. L. W. Evans nnd
Michael.

EASTER HOLIDAYS HERE
James Williams, student nt Bast

Texas State College, Commorcc,
spent the Easter holidays hero vis-
iting his parents.Mr. and Mrs. W,
U. Williams, and other relatives.

Ford Fairlanc. equippedthewaymoit
coplc like, it the lowest priced, full

sire, six passenger car in America.
And stil l- -thc savingsonly beinwhen
you buy! it's beautifullybuilt
to take rare of itself, )0U savewhile
you drive. I'or instance you lubricate
it only each 30.000miles. (Sec box at
tight,) Every Ford is so
built that dealers trebled thrir war
tantylr This it the car that sets the
economy trend . . ,

Jiti is die Ford in your futurct

VISIT WITH RELATIVES
Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Puckctt

nnd sons. Arthur nnd Ilnnce ol
' I rnnkol City, vsltedhr last week
win nor parents. Mr. and Mrs. O
L. Ulodtt, andethur rttatim anr.
frknds.

Of all Texas wells ("wildcat"
and field dovctopmsnt wells add-o- d

together) drilled In 1959 about
37 per cent were dry.

DidyouknowGasoline
isTaxedataRate
r limpc qc Hirrh

Diamonds?
IN TEXAS, YOU PAY 90 TAX

IO GALLONS GASOLINE
Gasoline taxos will bo lowered- -

If tho latost
Federal gasollno tax incrcaso

expireson Juno 30th as by
the 1959 Fedoral Highway Act.

Along with all good citizens, wo aro in favor of
building tho roadsthat tho motoring public needs.
But, in the last 10 years alone, Federal and State taxes
nationwide on gasoline have 51 rocketed

to a point where gasoline, a basic commodity,
is actually taxed at a rate five times as high as luxuries
like diamonds and mink coats.

Must gasolinetaxosbe so high? Most people believe
that gasoline taxesarchigh becausethe money is needed
to pay for our national highway program, litis is not so.

The fact is that out of every highway-use- r tax dollar
collected last year by the Federal government,more than
40 cents was diverted to non-highw- purposes.

II thesehighway-use-r tax revenueswerespent for high'
ways--as theyshould be-gas- taxescould belowered,
andthe highway program given a boost.

In fact, the Fcdcrai-Ai-d I Iigh wayAct of 1 959 provides
that when the added temporary Federal gasoline tax ex-
pires on June 30th, 1961, as scheduled,some $802 mil-
lion a year in highway-use- r taxes-- now diverted to the
U. S. Treasury's general fund-w- ill instead bedeposited
in the Highway Trust Fund.

As a result, if the latost Federal temporary gasolinetax

HDOrS HOW THE ! FOUl) TAKES CANE OF

taaWttetM HaeM-V- ee (t M.000 artes StlfM
(Aetna bteluueae( seal ear akrnt JI 00 aa4
Ilk Wet MlMtetl,

eMfl-Y- e 1 000 mAm Ma eg

taewMM lit I fad tan all Sites 'at f.ns-tetter Vet Uws).

M Ha cm erjLee-- H Trxx Sirs Sisaas 4
)ml

Ware Ha nm aaafSsr tmt ewlkatt ait tfaaMe.
SHaaeae aa4akMuaUtela lasttast tuatsas bmi as
Mttaeff aMMart,

Tho Post, Tex., Dlspolcfi

IN PAGES OF KJtv "

increaseexpireson June 30th as national
highway program will actually yet $225 million more
ench year tlian it now receives from tire latest Federal

gasoline tax increase.
in Januaryof this year, after an exhaustive sur-

vey of national policy, a special U. S.
Senatestudygroup confirmed thewisdom of this decision.
This will bo good nows for you. You will be able to
enjoy a steadily highway system, at a lowor
gasoline tax-rat- e

HERE ARE THE FACTS ABOUT
TODAY'S HIGH TAXES

In Ttxot. you pay 90 lax on 10 of
Qaiolint.
You pay 9( tax a gatlon--4 in Federaltaxet
ptui 2( in Stale taxet.
OowNne Ii taxed at a rate 5 Itrngi ai high gi
dlomondt.
The overageTexas motor vehicle ewnr payt
578 a year In gatoline taxes.
Skb 1951 there have been three fmreates
tn the FederalgateJinetax atene.
In the ltt 10 yeers, goieBwo hue ration-W-e

haveiLymteted it-- yt al(enl-avere-ge

prtee ef geteMne kterf hat rben only
iJi during tke same petted.

TheGasolineuBuy TaxedToo High!
PresentedIn tho public Interest by the Goiollno Tox Educol.on Committee, 575 lex.naton Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.
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Pastseasonis
caledbestin
hunting annals
AUSTIN "From the standpoint

of big game, It has been without
a doubt the most successfulseason
In the history of legal hunting,"
writes Howard Dodgen, In his edi-
torial In the February issuo of
"Texas Gamo and Fish". "For
those who have been around dur-
ing most or all of tho first half of
the 20th Century. It has beensome-
thing wo dreamed about."

Dodgen, executive secretary of
the Game and Fish Commission,
writes that during the past season,
with tho population more than
doubled since 1930, Texas hunters
harvested the largest legal deer
crop In the history of tho state.
"And there still Is a surplus seed
crop for next year In the best
areas.

"Thanks to the ceaselessefforts
of landowners." he continues,
"their guests, the hunters, and of-
ficial conservationhelp, this extra-
ordinary progress has been made
possible."

Other Interesting fcaturos In the
February Issuo Include one by Cur-
tis Carpenter on Texas only elk
hunt. "Sometime In 1927 tho late
Judge J. C. Hunter of Van Horn
Imported 44 head of Canadianelk.
Ccrvus canadensis,from the DIack
Hills of North Dakota and released
them In beautiful McKIttrlck Can-
yon deep In the heart of the
GuadalupeMountains," writes the
author. That was tho beginning of
tne states only elk herd.

Today J. C. Hunter. Jr., Abilene,
owns the 110 section ranchon which
tho elk roam. Each year ho has
Invited some of his very close
menus up to hunt mule deer. In
1959, elk added the Sweetwater's World
legal game and the first elk hunt
was held. Last veor. the second
one occurred and nine elk were
bagged,

Hudgenssaved

bestfor last
LUBBOCK H n r o 1 d thulium.

6--9 Junior center Pry- - AbUene. girls
Balllnger. saved his best for the
last during the past basketballsea-
son.

Slowedby a mending ankle
through the early part of theseason
after having It broken in the Kan-so-s

game in December Hudgens
wound up on tho
team at the Midwest reglonals of
tho NCAA playoffs. He wasthe high
scorer, wth points, amongthe play-
ers from tho four teams entered
national championCincinnati. Kan-
sasState.Houston, and TexasTech.

Hudgens' 20 rebounds aaaloitf
Houston in TexasTech's successful

for first place wre a tourn-
ament hiah as welt m a season
htah for Texas Tech. In the last
week of the regular wm he
33 points Rtc tor it Mum
high soaring mark this vtmr

, 'Girl of tho Night'
not for immature,
saysmovio manager
Peaittvelyno mm emser M wW ke

admitted to in "Girl the NtgM"
showinst WmfeiMitav, Thursdayand
Friday at the Tmver Theatre, Man-ag- er

John N. Hopkins said today
Basedepen a Ph.D. tfee

sis, this engresslnn Was (mmsmm

deeply lnt the the mind
nnd heart of the modem tkty "ma-dalene- ".

The delicate t

treatedwith dtftcretkm fcttt oevtou-l- y

the immature should. wi will
ho shielded from Ms rseemttons,
the theatre manejier said.

"Gki ef the starsAmm
Preneis. Lhtwd MoUa. Kay Med-for- d

and Jehn Kerr.

Five awardsmado
at court honor

Scouting advancement
awards were presetted Mehday

at a Court of lienor fer
Scout Trtwo 310 which was held In
the Fellowship ef the I t s t
Methodist Church.

GeneWilkerson received a sec-
ond oluss award ami tenderfoot
awards went to James Tallent.
RaandellGraham, and Lewis Hlse

Gene Dawson received merit
badgesIn nutomobtlingand marks-
manship.

Troop CommitteemenR. G. Wi-
lkerson and Bob Moisch were in
charge of the Court of Honor.

SAN SABA VlStTORH
Weekend visitors In tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierre were
Mr. and Mrs PrarceTemllnfon of
Plalnvlow. Mr. awl Mrs. O. D Bi-

lls of Southland and Mr and Mrs
W. T. Walker of San Saba.

5LATON HOSPITAL PATIENT
Visitors In tho homo of Mr. and

Mrs. L. C. McCullough last week-
end were his brother nnd family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W McCullough,
Dennis. Lynn, and Dale. They visit-

ed their father. G. T. McCullough
who Is a patient In Slaton Mercy
Hospital.

CHUKCH BREAKFAST
Foil""" IH K utter Sunrise

Berries at (ho Calvary Baptist
Church Sunday morning. 18 young
peenl at tho church to

mk 8h1 survo breakfast to mem
Wrs of the cungrtNtaltoit

NewArrivals '

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don
of Lubbock announcethe

birth of a son, weighing five
pounds one ounce. He was born
April 2 In Lubbock Methodist Hos-
pital and was named James Clay
Paternal grandparentsareMr, and
Mrs. J. D. McCampbcll of Post
and maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gaines of La
Mesa, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. McAllen Gilbert
are parents of a son, Owen, born
March 27 in Garza Memorial Hos-

pital. Ho weighed six pounds 14

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Maybcrry

announcethe birth of a daughter,
born March 30 In Garza Memo-
rial Hospital. She weighed tour
pounds 134 ounces and was nam-
ed Fredda Anette.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Daugherty
became parents of a son March
30 in Garza Memorial Hospital. He
weighed six pounds 12 ouncesand
was named ShermanLee.

A daughter was born April 1 to
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson at
Garza Memorial Hospital. She
weighed six pounds 13 ounces
and was named Patricia May,

Rodeowinners

at Sweetwater
given awards
SWEETWATER - Awards were,

given Saturdaynight to winners in!
were to list of annual Champ--

battle

af

doctor's

motive,

F

lonship Junior ItcxJoo.
The Mowing received trophies

as top cowboy and cowgirl in each
division:

Paul Peiska. Carlsbad, N M .'
sub-tee- n bys; Hutch Ovcrturff.
Odessa. Junior boys; Larry Guy.
Abilene, senior boys; Kathy Green-- 1

wood, Carlsbad, N M.. suMccn
ftirU; Donna Klnkmd, Tucumcart.
N M. junior tfrU. and Betty1

TexasTech's from Romor

sunk
agarnet

swWert

ntitht"

of
Five

night Boy

Hall

Winners of buckles were
Mike Durbw. Artesia. N M

junior barWiack brone riding. Bill I

Streaier. Hamilton, and Barry Burk j

Wagoner. Ok la . tie for senior bare--j

back brone. James Shejwd, Aus--
tin. sub-tee- n calf roping. Hugh
ChambUM. Albuquerque, N M .

Junior calf rnz, Larry Guy. sen-
ior calf roping

Alo Kathy Greenwood, sub--1 pen
barrel racing. Donna Kink pad. Jury
ier barrel racing. Betty Fry. sen
lor iMrrel racing; Butch Overturff.
Junior ribbon rordng: Lnrry Guy
senler ribbon roping; Paul Petska
and Lynn WHsen. SweotwBter. Jun
Ier pete kendmc. Hkarm Eady

NcNeUL m (. hen riding
aed Met Ahswrulnr. WIMU Kalis,

UKKKKNI) VISITOItS
Weekend visWan m the heme of

Mr and Mn O L Tieer werr
Mr sswl Mre. Ihswassl Mee)k enf

Mn Mttsae Whesey asm seeel r
nan. Mr mm! Mrs Jew Docturt
mm! eejMghtere & Lwltlwck. Mr and
Mr- - SLmWy Nixon and sens rf

Cronbytofl and Mrs Herssce Uand
of m 8n. UUa.

Letters to
the Editor...

Deer KtMor
The Wwnee's ChMmt Chtb wwh

es U theak the entire staff ef The

eeesfbie ier Ihe clue's pre book
In win second place m tt division
at the UWl convention ef Caprock
DUtriet. Texaa Federation ef Wo--

Ouh press Imeks earnest of clip-ping- s

ef new stories and pictures
of teuii ictvtiw. T1m exeeUent
eeverageRHren our dub's acttvtUea
by your newspapermatie It potuu-

ble for us to attain such n high
rating in district competition.

We especiallywUh to thank Mrs
Ruby Wtllkuns. Dispatch Women's
editor, ami Charles Didway,

for their splcnded
eoveraKe of our club activities.

Sincerely.
Mrs-- Walter Boren.
Chdlrman,
Press Book OsHUHhlee

Legal Notice
APPLICATION To

PfKMIT
The unetersltneel Is an appll-ca- nt

fer a permit le retell beer
for centumeHeii
from Ihe Ceunly Juslfe, and
hereby gives notice by publica-
tion of such application,

The permit will be uted in
conducting a buslneslocated .6
of a mile north of Ihe City
limits of Post, Texas, on Ihe east;
side of Farm Road 65 f Spur
Read), operating under the
name LAS VEGAS.

JessieMercies,Owner.
2t (4-- J

ORANGE, GRAPf, PA- - ORANGE,
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WHITE SWAN
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Pound
Car
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SOAP 290
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SOAP 290
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COOKIES
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Packazt

WHITE SWAN
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Box
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5
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Box
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4

FAB
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MONTE
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district TFWC convention
clubwomen made quMo n

in the first convention of
I. IM.trirt. ToXOS Fed--

of Women ui -

WCck when they rcccivcu
awards nnd took part In
. ...i okMvIHo for thn
X uiiu n

' ... I

Tillman Jones gave uio ui- -

. nrA.raviviniiiii 1

lor u fivwu,.. .. .

..... .,.i nnd
i n Tiinuinv mnrninn.yVli mi . .

- . mrwrrilV fllVAruftl

i..kin in the canrodcIII us. -

TFWC
Robert Tlpns of Denver
... ..i.nrwidcnt. presided

plnn ,fal-ni- fn

and awards, lllgnngni was
... iH.rn Rtvlfi SliUiV.
" II hit MM 1J. 11.

cr wi ... . .
j..i, .ifi.mt m inn ki vim

. t m Cm h fll 1'flCf
. Una

place winner.
a e senfoam green

rmm n coMOn-SM-

, umiI ttia mmnl mpm

a silk blouso and hat, whicli
i.. chn rrtfiwirn w ii

entries, to moke the so--
ubwxnan from rosi w win.

fr Kinliiier was
r x niiuiLi

.

the Woman's Culture Club,
. 11.- - Mav ni l'rVfll.

. Wilma Olson, member of

u.l lU tltcfrlrl liiTi

in tho Class C division for
books, ISooks were judged

QJ1U UIUU tU) VI OfiV- - a IIV

tin MUUV LilUU wuu in;.

second place
activities during the three--1

1 - IIT I.- -- IU

who was Fred li. Smith,
. . t .rri.l Tttu

Mrs. Sue Cornell of Post
i i .

division,

WCC also received a certl- -

Mrs, Ted Pancicra. dis- -

. .r il. i i t

delegated to club members.
brine anbassadors to tliclr1

in Uk community She told
Importance of being correct,

.Lr. i?
M Mill I IV I II I

r
t Ml M M M I A A.di iiiii iniiifrinIII II II I I III IU- I-

Uh A mam!

By MRS. LETA SiMITll
COUNTY HI) Agent
" " " "JS viil J u U i
because you didn't wear
at tc function or happen-choos-e

the wrong color or
u, t uunK mat you will

x

are many informal occasions
thev ati tint nKo.in1 ii,,, .i
o wear them on the streets

Jrge towr. or citv. nolnt. m
rum rhn r. i ...

weddintrs nnd funerals; at--
7 inrmtill l., . i.? luiiim-uns-

, u nncrs.

formal

wicaicr or
- -- ..v udiub uu may re

Iflfm Uh,nm .M i.t: ...
at dm, ... .1,

c

UIIIIILia,
....K inn- - urc usuallyon until you wish to cat.

nat abou fabric' Gloves
w. uu,, irninpp nnil Inn--.

nr ail . . . .... v.,uiij i n wniie

. xiiai Dariicuioriv
Eioves for d in.

- ...v mum icis expensive
inrjo icngtns ore"t txrrpt for ultra-for-"- r

ordmarv dnviim.
ui. doeskin, chamoii tirin,.
or rhn , . .

Pns and drivinu r.in.t,in
iir with- rMiii arn recommt.n.ln.1

mu .. u lcnRh7 One
IU aiwavi hoi-- .

Wf Willi .lk....
-. rioow niovn 1-,-i. ,.,

riacuce if wi,, .

imi nut ir vmi I.....
- .winicu arm . .1

"kibi ..
. - - niiv vim

"U1U1. IhA

UIIU

or nt

-H on

r- -

J.
..I

.: nn 1...
irti.'

igQ Ihnrl . . ."
. r''suntcn.

ttshain i.tfr,,tt'' new--
14 twei 'or p"g.

' somethV . worn when

,.!, '..hl .'! yei- -

Rmbi.V : wouia 1,0 "

htuA.i.orliand,.
6d n,,,!,:""""1 " we

Uio paper In time to bo published
while sUll news. Sho empliaslzcd
tho necessity of cooixrrntlon with
Uio women's editor nnd adherence
to tho genera! policies of the news-
paper.

Dr. James If. Jaunccy,pastor of
the First Christian Church of Kl
Paso, was n featuredspeaker,talk-In- n

on "America's Unlnucnem"
Dr. Jaunccy stntcd, "This country
Is not coins to tho does: thl
country Is not going to be destroy-
ed, this country 1 still Um mnt
powerful In Uio world". He until n.n
people need to have confidence In
America and her people.

Another principal speaker. Dr
Clco Dawson of Lcxlncton. Kv.

psychologist.
There

preserved
is

PInlnvlcw designed

attending

president

Burrcss,

KJffipiii?lBrKk ' 'Si&WiiMsWnEljsMlssssM
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MODELS WINNING ENSEMBLE
R Smith suit "of scafoamgreen

silk linen, with which she won the Pattern C rntest
TFWC convention last week lamesa. The is

complemented a silk blouso and which she
mado. is a member the Woman's Culture
Club. (Staff Photo.)

Officers for Texas Mu Alpha

headed by Mrs. Jim Durbin
Officers were elected when Tex

Mu Alpha diopter of IWtn Sig-

ma Plit sorority mot last at
Uio Community Itoom of the Pint
National Dank.

Elected ns prosldont was Mrs.
Jim Durbin. Those elected to serve
wiUi licr for tho 1901-6- club yonr
were: Mrs. Tom Gnmblin. vice
president; Mrs. Jimmy Moore, se-

cond vice president; Mrs. Itux
King, recording secretary; Mrs.
Wnltcr Holland, corresponding se-

cretary; Mrs. Dennis Eubank, trea-
surer; Mrs. Hoy Tcaff. defense of-

ficer; Mrs. Darrcll Eckols. exten-
sion officer; Mrs. Lee Davis,
sponsor, and Mrs. Wlllurd Kirkpat- -

rick, director.
Mrs. Douglas Hill was in charge

of the program, for which Uie

Mrs. W. Khkpatrick
has CWF program
A three-par- t program on "Be

Our Glory More" was pre
sented wlicn the ChrMian Women's
Fellowship of Uie First Christian
Church met Monday t Uie church
sanctuary.

Mrs. Wlllanl Klrkpatricx was
charge of Uio program. Assisting
her with Uio discussion wt-r-e Mrs.
J. II. Halro and Mrs. K. Stoker.

Mrs. Ilalrv. vie preaiwmt. pre-

sided for tlto business session.
Members attending were:
Mrs. J. II. Jotir. Mrs. Charley

Luttrcll, Mrs. (turrets. Mr,
aladys Hyde. Stevens.
Mrs Ida Hoblmon. Mm. W. E.
Dent, Mrs. F A. Barker. Mrs.
Halre. Mm. Stoker, nnd Mrs.

"SINCERE SMVICE"

Wr KtfMrkf Ovwhfiuls

Twwf 1 AMfitmtnt
iWy fsilwt OWs

A-- 7 UmsI A Trucks

TOM fOWER Ford

nationally known writer, lecturer,
nnd Her lecture con-
cerned "For Every Problem
Is An Answer", anil unM "Tim
home must bo if civil!- -

inuon to bo preserved."
At the close of tho convention.

was ns location
for the loci convention.

Clubwomen from Post
were;

Woman's Culture Clnl nrrMnl
Mrs. J. H. Halre; Mmcs. Io Da
vis, niiman Jones, II. T. Smith,
D. II. Kocnlncrr. John PVt Mnv.
Mrs. Dob Collier, of the
rtmuy uut; Jimcs. Jock

Malcolm Bull nnd Wilma
Olson.

'IMi, 'w-

MgK &&h1sSSSSsV

MM

Mrs. T wears hor two-piec-o

Vogue in
tho in ensemble

with hat, also
Mrs. Smith of

as
week

chap--

Ever

in

Jack
MUs Norn

Crs

aiuuy

ter went to the grade fcchool audi-
torium fur a sioeinl proscntntlon
of Uw Post 1 lull School's speech
class performanceof "Senior I'roe-dom- ",

which will be onotored in
the loterscholastlc Loaguu conlost.
Members of the Amithy Study Club
and XI Delta Itho nlw attemled
Uie piny, and all were Invited back
to the Community Hoom for re-

freshments.
HoMesfos were Mrs. Jim Borvn

and Mrs. Gerald Ioyd.
Attending Uio sorority meeting

were.
Minos. Darrcll Kckols, Burton

Hill. Wnrren Stockton. Jim Dur-
bin, Charles Uittrell, Mike Mltdiell,
Jim Moore. Itoycc Josey. Doug
Hill. Douglas Shepherd, Walter
Holland. George Pierce, Tom Gnm-

blin. Noal Ommons. Hoy Tcaff.
Hex King, DennLs ftibank, Gerald
Lo)xl, John May. Jim Borcn, and
Miss Mercedes Pearson. Also

were Mm. M. L. Plerco of

Electrn, a fonncr member; Mrs
Wlllnrd Klrkatrlck, dla-ctor- . nnd
Mrs Lynn Vitatoo. a transferee
from Andrews.

Too Much to Do?

Buty Women Dial

2434

for Comploto

Laundry Sorvico

Ideal Laundry

Free Pickup and Delivery
For Your Convenience

Club3 T CrAOVLCLLLLLPA folMPrtooA
Pirate Send or Telephone News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone 495-281-6, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Wilma Allen, Willard Yarbro
united in marriageFriday

Standing before nn nrchwav of
white roses flanked wiUi salmon
gladioli, Miss Wllmn NcU Allen,
dauglUcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. Will F.
Allen, SOC West 11th. became the
brldo of Willard Alvln Yarbro Fri-
day ot tins Calvary Baptist Churdi,
Tho bridegroom is Uio son of Mr
and Mrs. Jeff Yarbro, 314 South
Avenue II.

Tho Hcv. Grnj-do- Howell, past-o-r,

officiated for the slnglo ring
ceremony nt 7 p, in.

Escorted to tho nltar by tho
bridegroom's fnthcr, the brldo wore
a gown of Chanttlly lace, designed
with a fitted bodice featuring nn
cnscnllopcd Sabrlna neckline out-
lined with Irrklesccnt stones. Tlic
long sleeves tapered to petal
points. Her boufant skirt of lace ov-

er tulle was floor-lengt- A crown
of seed pearls held her veil of Il-

lusion nnd sho carried a white
orchid with a feathered carnation
cascade.

Miss Peggy Butler was maid of
honor and Miss Kay Ballentino at-
tended as bridesmaid. They wore
dresses of wliito nylon dotted swiss
over salmon - pink cotton. They
were designed wiUi scooped neck--'

line bodices, brief sleeves nndi
pleated skirts. Both attendantscar--'
ried on arrangementof white car--'

nations otop white Bibles.

1

Hubert Yarbro, brother of the
bridegroom, attendedas best man,

Mrs 0. V. McMahon provided
Uio wedding selccUons. Sho play-
ed. "I Lovo You Truly" and Uio
"Wedding March".

Following Uio ceremony, tho
bride's parentswero hosts for a

nt the recreation hall of
the church. Table dccroatlons of
salmon gladioli wcro centered

Mrs. JeanBingham

new sorority head
Mrs, Jean Bingham was elected

president of XI Delta lUw chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi sorority nt
Monday night's meeting, with Mrs.
Marian Minor eleded

Others eleded to offlco for the
next club year wero Mrs. Johnnie
Francis, secretary; Maxlne Dur-ret-t,

treasurer; Mrs. Jo Sims,
officer, nnd Mrs. Jo Cash,

extension officer.
Mrs Jean Hopkins, vice presi-

dent, presided in tho absence of
Mrs Sue Cornell, presMont.

Plan wero made for tho Found-
er's Day banquet, whldi will be
held April 30. The group abo

a social for the Texas Mu
Alpha duiptw of the sorority.

A program consisting of a film
on "FroncJi Art" wa preentI

Tho meeting was liekl nt the
home of Mr. Jo Sims.

Mm. C ' ' '

m

n

around tho wedding cake. Members
of the liouso party Included Mrs.
Hubert Yarbro, Miss BallcnUnc
nnd Miss Butler

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad
Caverns, Mm, Yarbro chose n ycl

and whito spring dress with
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MRS, WILLARD A
Wilma Allen)
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CWF Guild meets
wifh Mrs.
The CWF Guild of tho First

ClirM Inn Churdi mot Tuesday
night nt the home of Mrs. Sue
Cornell.

0iening prayer was given by
Mrs Charleco Haynie. Mr.
Sally Lutrrell gave Uio devothmal

"Gift of Life" was the Uteine ot the
evening, with Mr. Marism Ijmiio
hi chargeof the leason. taken from
Luke

tho mting
Mmea. Jiathar Avant, Haaa Gam-Win- ,

ltowena Pterve, Marissa
IjmiO). Httth LHtle. Sally Lutiroll.
N'lta HurroM. Lu1!nmi, Char-kNt-

Haynie and the hostess.

Dorothy Jones, Don El Dale to

wed Saturdayin Roswell, N. M.
Mr. nnd Mrs, CaseyJonesof Lubbock announcethe engagement

nnd forthcoming marriage of their daughter, Dorothy, to Don El Dale,
son of Mr. nond Mrs. Jack Dale of Post.

Tho couple will bo murrltHl Suluidny. April 8, In the Plrst Mtthodlst
Church in Koswoll. N. M.

Tho bride-ele- Is n graduateof Tucumcari N. M., High School and
JessieLee's Hair Designing Institute. Lubbock. Her fiance graduated
from PostHigh School and servedtwo years In the V. S. Army. He at-

tended Texas Tech nnd is presently employed by Sellars-Jondah-l

Jenkins.

Mini ItM. Uinttl "nllt i'lT'i
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WHAT COULD M
BE EASIER?,

Just relaxl lei Want Ads do the
ob for you. It pays lo use the Want Adi

. . . when you want lo sell, rent or buy.
It pays lo read Want Adi , . , for
bargalni, opportunities golore,

The Post Dispatch
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matching jacket, and wore a white
orchid corsage.

They are nt home nt 514 West
13th, The brido Is a Post High
School graduate Her husband at-
tended Post schools nnd Is employ
cd by Postcx Mills,

YARBRO
(Mfjs

(Castecl Studio

AttetHlag

Lucilla

ClltCI.K MHBTS
Eleven members of the Betty

Twin loon Clrehs of the Calvary Bnp-U-

Churdi met hi the home of
Mrs. IiM Ih Meoday night for a
mission program im "The Near
Baal", direded by Mr. Paul Du-
ron. Mrs Grayiion Unveil and
Sandra rendered the devotional
Ollter on the projr.im wore Mr-Le- e

Mr D.hm Hritt.ut
Mrs Mary K' lK b . r
Kiker Following tn- pr ,'i mi n
freahinentN o( i lit . .! i rtce
served

BEANS

GOOD

FLOUR
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Don't forget to attend tho Spring Concert Tuesday evening, 7! 30
o'clock, nt the grade school auditorium. Severalnumbers will bo pre-
sentedby the Post High School choir, under the direction of Gcorglc
M. Wlllson. The Woman's Culture Club is sponsoring the presentation.

Texas Mu Alpha sorority members who attended the Beatnik
Ball Saturday night at the American Legion Hall reported a good
time, with Jim Durbin and Mrs. Walter Holland receiving prizesfor
tho "most beatnik" costumes.

Mrs. Jack Burrcss and Miss Nora Stevens returned last week from
a spring vacation trip that took them to scenic points of Texasand

They toured the Palestine,Tex., Dogwood Trail; visited In
Woodvllle, Many La., and with tho L. C. Kline family In Lafayette,
La Mrs Kline is the former Gloria Tuffing of Post. Before returning
home, tho Post ladies visited the Chanors Gardens in Wcnthcrford"
and the Hamlin Gardens in Jacksonville, where they also visited for-
mer Postltes, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Haws.

Membersof the Past MatronsClub of Post and Southland will
meet Monday at the Post Masonic Hall and will go as a group to
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold Sandersonfor a dinner meet-
ing. Timi is C:30 p. m.

PHS choir to present second
Spring Concert here Tuesday

Tlie Woman's Culture Club will
again Uils year sponsor the Spring
Concert of the Poet High School
Choir as its line arts program of
the year

Tlic concert will be held Tuesday
evening nt 7 30 o'clock at Uie grade
school auditorium and Uie public
is invited Tliere wilt be no admis-
sion charge

The cltoir. under the dlredion of
Georgic M Wilton. will sing such
munbers as "Hi Neighbor". "Deep
Hiver", "Were You There?". "Git
On Board", "Break Thou the Brood
of Life", "The World ht WalUng for
the Sunrise", and "You'll Never
Walk Alone"

StK-da- l numbers will be present-
ed by several student quartets and
sextets from the junior and high
schools. They are

Sextet, Vickl Wttks. Cheryl Mar- -

tin, Faye Crawford. Carolyn Car-- 1

lisle, Carolyn Walker. S h a r r o n
Jackson; sextet. MerodiUi New by.
Dee Ann Walker. Carolyn Matslar.
Gaylc Tittle. Gayla Jolawon, and
Karen Haley, text. Margie llnr-rUo-

Argan Kouiaon, Nancy
Bingham. IUnda Pannoll, Linda
McMnhwi, Susie J Sdimldt;

Sextet. JftnUh Shart. Judy Oary.
Xlrgiaia Ymtng Jaaeno llayakr
Sammie Caffey Stanna lhir'er.
boy quartet. Ciarnc Ivlo. Jbn-- '
my Wells. Teddy Scott. Jt Part
low' and txjyi quartet. Robert
John.win. lir,i, : i,,!inton. Ijylan

VISITS IN nROWNI ll lD
?tiik,il '.,p ' id-- d ihiv wi'--

n lh ,'.n, ,ni I. Mi and
M- l'-.-h I li.,, ah!.. ,1

KENTUCKY
WONDER, LB

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS ... 12 cans 1.00

CLUB STEAKS lb. 69c
GOLD CROWN SLICED

BACON 2 lbs. 1.09

SHURFINE
5 LB. BAG

SUPREME

SALAD WAFERS lb. box 29c
LA GRANDE, 303 SIZE

GREEN BEANS .. 2 for 29c

MELLORINE
V,

SI

and Teddy Scott.
the night

the choir will leave
morning lor a upring tour

to various sdioolg in the area.

"

ROME

NEW

ICE

HEINZ CONCENTRATED,

BORDEN'S

CORNER
Grocery & Market

495-2-9 Delivery

Brntcher,
Following pre-

sentation, Wed-

nesday

SPEIDEL'S

Twistoflex

Watch Bands

4.95

to

10.95

DODSON'S

Our 20ih Year

19c
RUSSETT

POTATOES. 10 lb. bag45c
BEAUTY

APPLES lb. 18c

POTATOES lb. 7Vk

CREAM

CONE CUPS pkg.12c

TOMATO JUICE

GALLON

JEWELRY

6V OZ.

. 3 for 19c

39
DOUBLE OOU8LC THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY WITH " .tgCHASt OB MOrT

'

Dial for Free

Tuesday
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About

your health

Diphtheria managed to strike
down 95 young Texans in January
nnd February, StateHealth Depart
ment records show, despite the
foot that measures for controlling
It nre well-know- n and effective.

The 1960 toll reached239. That's
76 oasesabove the median,
and 63 cases more than were re-

ported during the previous year.
While worrisome to state and

local healthofficials, the 1960 figure
is by no means a record, even
for recent years, but It Is highly
significant when Individual cases
arc studied: 164 of the victims had
had no Immunising shotswhatever,
and 38 had been Inadequately im-

munised.Only 16 had received the
full courseof protectiveshots.

Thcroln lies a basic truth con-

cerning communicablediseasesand
their control: outbreaks are pro-

ducts of neglectedImmunizations.
Other parts of the world are

having similar flare-up- An out-

break is reportedly in progress in
Santiago, Chile.

Is diphtheria dangerous' Certain
types can be quickly lethal. In
somo epidemics the death rate
may reach as high as 12 per cent,
but It is more commonly two to
five per cent.

In communitieswhere immuniza-
tions hnvo been neglected,studios
show that about one-four-th of all
casesand one-hal- f of all deathsore
among children under five. On the
other hand,when childhood immun-zntinn-s

have beenadequatebut re-

inforcing shots neglected, older
personsare moreoften the victims.

Diphtheria todav is probably the
somodiseasewhich cut down great
numbersof children in Egypt dur
ing the secondcentury ami faith-
fully describedby learned men of
tHat early day

Jits germs characteristically in-

vade the body's mucous mem-
branesusually in the throat They
remain localized but grow and mul-

tiply and exude a poison which
produces typical symptoms.

Recoveryfrom one attack of
usually, but not always,

confers an Immunity against a
second attack.

The only effective control against
the diseaseis active immunizations
of whole populations, on sche-
dulesadvisedb family physicians.
Reinforcing shots areessentialdur-

ing pre-scho-ol years. dos4rab4eon
entrance Into school, and optional
throughout school life and early
adulthood.

(A weekly feature of the Health
Education Division. Texas State
Department of Htmlih.)

Postgirl electedby
Waylnd SpeechClub
PLAINVIEW A ono of her first

oarsas wry electedrc-pru- tt

of the Wayland Baptist Cotlee
Speech CHb. frm Barron.
rlmiohUr tvf Mr ami Mr Jim f
T T.. -- . I ' - . u ,

plans for Mm club's mmmmI spring
'

Stated tor April 22. ttw pirnk is
an annual eveew ammvm to ww-nt- e

new mowWa into actlvtttM of
the elub.

Miss Barren. R HmnwK major,
served Inst year m puWtclty chair-
man of the ekih. Sh ta alto a
member of the Volunteer Miftshm
Band.

SANTA FE CARLOADINOS
Santa Fo earloadings for week

ending March 35 were 22,490 com-
pared with 38.124 for the same
week a year ago. Cars roeolved
1 r o m connections totaled 10.906
compared with 13,472 for the same
week a year ago Total carsmoved i

were 33.305 compared wun Ji.ym
for the? sameweek a year ago San-

ta Fe handleda total of 38.906 cars
In the preceding week this yoar.

TEACHER PAY RAISE
CROSBYTON Pay of all toaeh-er-s

on state salary schedule has
been raised$200 for the next school
term. One, Den Richardson,receiv-
ed a $300 raise becauseof additi-

onal coaching dutlos.

IK1I AIENTEll$M
AT THIS fVANT f'NCE

OUR. WOfWt&S HAVE

THtIK FMKSCniPTIONS

riueo at

Hamilton's

M---f-

t-ii
DriM

We tve SH ree Smf
f m .Jita.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Minister

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9 a. m.

Sunday morning
Worship Scrvlco 10:00 a. rc
Sundayevening
Worship Scrvlco 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST UAPnST CHURCH
C B. (Rill) Hogua

Bible School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS. 11:00 o.ra.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Sorvlco and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Chok-- Rehearsal 8:43 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews
Sunday School ,9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.ra
M.Y.F. 0:45 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elton Brian, Paster

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Momlng Worship 11:00 a.nu
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4 th Thursdayi

W.M.U. and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV, S. L. WILLIAMS
ol Lubbock

Sunday School ,9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sunday
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7". 30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At Close City
Rev. Gage

SundaySchool Clasie 10 a.m.
Worship Servlees .11 a.m.
Training Unwn 7J30 p.m.
Evening Worship , 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday:
W.M.U. . 9:00 a.m.
R. A. & O. A.

PrayerMeeting . 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Craydon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Womhlp10:5Q a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

Monday
Brotherhoodand

WMU 7:30 pan.
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7:30

POST
CHURCH OF GOD OF

PROPHECY
R. W. Pattertett, Paatof

Sunday School,... 9:45 sum.
Momlng Worsklp.ll:00 sum.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7)00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:04) pjav
ltd Tuesday Bible

Study 710" p.m
Last Tuesday CF.M.A.

Services 7iM P--

Thuradty Victory
Leaden .7i M p.sa

CHURCH OF G9B OF
PROPHECY (SjnmMO
Fred Caasache,Paate

Sunday School 10: 94)

Vnnhln HlM
Eventag worship r.J s
Taw. Eva. Worship 7: 30 p.m.

St Eva. Victory
Loaders 7:M pa

i -
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The Qiufch m the gitatrit factor on earth for
the butMaiB f ckarackr and good anzeathip.
It u a itorHH of tpirituai values. Without a
ttroag Church, neither democracy nor ctvtlizatMn
can sunrive. There are four sound reatentwhy
every perteathould attend ten-ice-

s regularly and
support the Church. They are: (1) For hu
own lake. (2) For hi children's lake. (3) For
the sateof hts community and nation. (4) For
the take ef the Church itwlf, which needs his
moral and material support. Plan to
church rrgularly and read your Oible

Sunday John 18 4-- 9

Monday John 18 10-1- 4

Tuesday Luke a 13-2- 1

Wcdnowlny Mark 1G 15-2- 0

Thursday Matthew 27 33418
Friday PhfHpplans 2 1- -8

Saturday Timothy 2 1-- 0

C R. WKSON Phono 495-270-1

WILSON BROS. Servico Sta.
401 Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY Phono 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WALTER JOHNSON Phono 495-286-1

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 Wst 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Phono 495-206-1

SHYTLES CO.
122 West 8th

John Quality Farm Machinery

J. C KENDALL Phono 495-310-2

KENDALL MOTEL
125 S. BDWY.

A Good Place To SpendTho Evening

twK.. Hi- - bj m- -

Hm)

i

Do you gain any real comfort from that old cliche about dark clouds hav-
ing silver linings? Who can peel a cloud to its happy lining?

But frustration has boon a blessing to manymen. It hasdriven self-center- ed

souls to seek a new fulcrum for life. It hasbroughtmen to God acknowledging
human failure seekingdivine strength.

And as they havefound in the Church comfort andcourage,they haveloarntd
anew the spiritual meaning of defeat and victory.

The One that world crucified is King of king3. B&yond a cross and a
crown of thorns our greatestaspirations await us.

- This Religious Message Is Being

South

IMPLEMENT

Deoro

find

this

go to
daily.

Phono 495-208-0

Higginbotham- Brtltf Co.
110 South Broadway

Wo Furnlih Your Homo From Plan to
Palnll

R. J. JENNINGS Phono 495-281-8

PostexCotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

"Sleepy Tlmo Is Garza Time"

PAUL JONES Phono 495-271-6

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of
DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

124 E. MAIN

Phono 495-281-6

Th Pot Dispatch
Reporting All Garza

County News

jHlUES9iiBlSIinwin ma

'

.

. . .
. . .

Sponsored By The
GEORGE BOOHER Phono 495-338-5

POSTREADY-MI- X

Clalremont Highway
Concrete Supplies of All Kindt

NOAH STONE Phono 495-288-1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenue "I"

DoSolo - Plymouth Dodge Trucks
Salei and Service

JACKIE HAYS Phone 495-991-4

WYLIE OIL CO.
6)2 North Broadway

Prompt and Courtoout Service

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282-5

Caprock Chavrolftt Co.
111S. BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289-4

POST INSURANCE AGCY.
122 EastMain

Insure Today B Secure Tornarrow

worship together w

Following Firms -
E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288-6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Oparators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phono 495-253-1

YOUNG'S HI --WAY GRO.
416South Broadway

We Give Big Chief Stamps

Phone 4952821
HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main
24 Hour AmbulanceService

R. J. BLACKLOCK Phone 495-334-0

R. J.'s FURNITURE
230 East Main

Everything In House Furnishings

Wiley Hill and Elwood Nelson
Phone 495-252-6

H ItN GARAGE
All Kinds of Automotive Repairs

510 North Broadway

thisweek!
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CHURCH OP CIlRitr

Bible Study. ln.M
Morning Worship UJEvening Worship 'ijfljj

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School io:M ,
Momlng Worship
Evening Worship. fcgjj

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SundaySchool u 9.45- ,-
Morning Worship

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Locatednt US West Hthst
SundayMorning
Worship Service lo;JO ittSunday Evening
Evening Service 7:rjo n.a
Wednesday Evening 7:00 ms

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Blblo Study toruo sjj
Morning Worship II 00 mEvening Worship 8;00 p.a

JUSTICEriORO
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10:00 s.rt
Morning Worship 11.00 aja.
Evcnlng Worship 8:00 pa.

FIRST CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a n.
Morning Worship . II un.
Chl-Rh- o 4 30 p m.

CFY, Wednesdays 7 30 p.

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James Erlckson, Putor

Sunday
Mass 8 a m. and 10 in.

(Church located Northesit
part ol town)

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. M. C. Andrave

Sunday School :J in.
Worship Service. 11 00 sji
W.M.S. .IMS pa
Brothcrhood , 13: U

draining Union. 7 30 pa.

Worship Service 8:30 p

Wednesday
Bible Doctrine

Studies 7- - p&

Prayer Meeting , J: U

TODOS niENVENIWJS

(Church located on Ntktf
tide ol town on Spur Wthnrl

ASSEMBLY OF COD

J. R. BrlncefltW

Sunday School. --

Morning Worship II

Evening Worship L30 1

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting J P

Sunday

C A. Service-- '1

CHURCH OP TIB
NAZARENB

Rev. J. T. CrswM

Stutt--y School. J
Worship Servico,

NYPS r 'is
EvMOng Service.- -'"

Wrdnrtr
' w p

Prayer Mee-t-

CORDON CHURCH OF

ClWie I)rale MW"'

Sunday morning
JS.

Bible Study
Sunday mrning It .

Worship Service
Sunday evening
Worship Service
Wednesday evcnln

fWortnip aemic
MfM Training Clsrt

rk first Monday - '"r
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34TH

by Immunization. Scarlet fever
(scarlatina) Is a common disease
which can be controlled, and usu--

ally prevented, by the proper
medicines.

In tho next few weeks the Medi-
cal Staff of Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal will present a series of short
letters on eachof theseconditions.
Any questionswhich you would like
to havo answeredabout thesedis-
easesmay be addressedto "Hospi-
tal Letters Column" core of Post
Dispatch. The editor will submit
theso questionsto tho Garza Me-

morial Hospital Staff, and the
questionswill bo answeredIn the
text of tho letters to follow.

If questionsare received Indicat-
ing render interest In other health
subjects the scopeof theso letters
will be extendedto other matters
affecting public health. No ques-

tions will be answeredhaving to do
with any one Individual's health
problems. These should be taken
up directly with your own family
M. D.

From time to time letters having
to do with matters of general
health Interest, medical customs
and courtesies,medical advances
and health matters being consid-
ered from the legislative stand-
point on a local, stateand nation-
al scale, may also be considered.

Small graingrowerswarned

greenbug infestation mounts
STATION-Rcp- orts headsbegin to form. Also, fields

treated with methyl parathlon
should not bo grazed. Malathion
may be usedfor greenbugcontrol,
particularly In Instanceswhere the
necessarysafetyprecautionsfor tho
use of parathion or methyl para'
thion nrc not practical.

Tho entomologistswarn that par
nthlon and methyl parathion arc
highly toxic to man and animals
andshould bo handledwith extreme
care. For a ppllcation rates and
other Information on the use of
theso insecticides,consult the local
county agent.

WE USE
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IN THE PAGES 0F
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ALCOA

CLASS 150
IRRIGATION

PIPE

Shopping

Newspaper

STANDARD
8

mm

FINEST FOR TOUGH IRRIGATION JOBS

E01111011 of American Society of Agricultural

Superior for All Types of Installation
?,K?alt!?n IiutftUtlor feature Alcoa StandardCIam 160

uWP;",PKfwdPbKWwmlesdiervlc. Alcoa Irriga-tZ- l
"f I to stand un undertho toughest irrigation jobs,

Imndling. walk of uniform diameter
Cu01wa,lcr Aow-wUl- wUwl eatfMM) atrtw and

fumpin Pwwuie. WhMevw thawatering demands,

uaf111"1Pil yU f d

uw wetaea or mmMtea seamicas. mono-eZd,- ,,

Lite-Lb- e Irrif atkm Pif k avsiUUe welded or

cost

only.

s .HAsje s- -

utt4itami

SownSupplyCo.
LUMOCK

MLUMINUM

Brother, sister
pledgedatWT

CANYON Twn timtoni.
Post havo been pledged by social
fraternities and sororltcs at West
Texas State College, Included are
JanetStephens and Dill Stephens.

Miss Stephens as well as Mr.
Stephens nro the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Josenh Wnltor stinhin
of Post. Miss Stephens, a 1DS9
graduato or Post High School Is
pledging Delta Zctn sorority at
wi. sno Is a freshman English
major.

Hill, n 1DST nrflftnntn nt Pn.t Hint,
School, Is pledging Alphn Tnu Ome-c-a

fraternity, lfn l n rrthmnn
economics mojor at WT.

BANQUET POSTPONED
SPUR Tho annual hnnnnrt nf

tho Spur Chamber of Commerce,
originally scheduled for Tuesday,
nas occn postponed to April 11 be-
cause of a conflict with the April
A election.

Avcraco dcoth of wells drilled
In Texas In 1959; 4,218 feet.

USDA pientffuis enableTurkeyDay menusin April
COLLEGE STATION Here's a

switch) Turkeys and cranberries,
once only fnll-tlm- o arc, now are
yours In abundance for light
springtime meals.

Theso traditional Thanksgiving
festival Items are featured on tho
U. S. Department of Agriculture's
April list of plentiful foods for
Texas consumers,reports tho Ag-
ricultural Extension Service.

Six other popular Items also re-
ceive USDA's plentiful tag for Ap-
ril. They aro cnbbage,dry beans,
canned rccstonepeaches,canned
for special emphasisbecausesup--

South Plains College
namesnew president
LEVELLAND Dr. Martin L. Da-k-cr

of Tallahassee,Pla., has been
namedas presidentof South Plains
Collcgo here. Ho will succeedDr.
Thomas M. Spencer,who has re
signed cfiectlvo Juno I to become
president of San Jacinto Junior
College In Harris County.

Dr, Baker, who Is 34, Is now
consultant on junior college edu-
cation at Florida State University.

ripe olives, peanuts nnd peanut
products, ana milk and dairy pro-
ducts,

These foods have been chosen

Cutting Horsecontost
at Snyder April 15
SNYDER A cutting horse con-

test will bo held at the rodeo
groundshereSaturday,April IS, ns
an event of the West Texas and
West Central Texas Cutting Horse
Associations,

Judgeswill be C. E. Doyd Jr. of
Sweetwaterand Don Smith of
Talpa. Weldon Johnsonof Snyder
will furnish the cattle fortho event.

PUT WATER

WHERE THE

ALCOA ANDARDCLASSJSUm

.with gated irrigation and Alcoa Aluminum Tube!

Mnko tho most of tighter soils thoso with higher claycontent hy

using gatedAlcoa' Aluminum Irrigation Tubo. For looser soils, whero

water soaksright in, a sprinkler systemshouldbo used.In either case,

Alcoa Aluminum Irrigation Tubo provides tho lightwoight, portablo

meansto put water whero tho crop is!

Gatedor Sprinkler-P-ick

the Alcoa Aluminum Tube You Need!

Uniformity, strength and a full of sizes! Alcoa StandardClass 150

is heavy-dut- y, seamlesstubo takesrough handlingand high pres-

sures.Comos in diametersfrom 2 in. to 10 in. Alcoa Lite-Lin- e, extruded

and tvcldcd, is tlvo low-cos- t, lightweight tubo applicablo for mostnormal
uses.Comploto rango of sizes 20--, 30-- and 40-- ft lengtlis.

plies of each are in excessof nor-

mal demand, as inventoried by
USDA's Agricultural Marketing
Service Dccause of their abun-
dance, shoppers will find prices
reasonable.

Last year's cranberry crop was
record large. The fresh berries
went through trade channelsat a
fairly normal pace, but we s 1 1 1

have an abundanceof cranberry
sauce, Juice and Jellies, to add
color and flavor to April meals,

A turkey dinner for Easter sure-
ly Is In order. Turkeys In cold
storago are at near-recor- d levels
and producersindicate they will
raiso n fifth more than last year.

Dr. L J. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

516 West 1 2th Street

Phone 495-237-6 For Appointment

" ''jg

lino
. . .

. . .

1
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McADOO HOMECOMING Texas drilling and well service

McADOO McAdoo's annual firms employed 50,000 workers In
homecominghas beenset for An-- 1959 with wages of $201 million,
ril 22-2- Tltls year'sevent Is being 'Texas had 120 trillion cubic feet
sponsored bytho Church of Christ of natural gas reserves at end of
and the McAdoo Daptlst Church, 1959 (46 percent of U S ),

TH Mt tvn( MCHttTV ( mWTYTlMt.l MTW rod HOWW Of AUM4
TJLS'Ji2.?M moowo asuoxtii moo can mpcnoupon

I urr I time t oororf- - , ....
giwyoupwuL

it TTTJ.Tii.r:,t iir 'J im.1. T Tl f.TIf -

&

. .

a Ask your Irrigation Supply Dealer aboutAlcoa's

48-Mon- th Irrigation System Finance Plan!

Provisionsof this financo planallow your new irrigation systemto servo
as collateralagainstyour loan. There'sno red tapo . , . you got immedi-
ate action on application for a loan. Irrigate whilo you pay for your
Bystcm out of increased profits.

Your Irrigation Dealer has quality Alcoa Irrigation Tube available for
immediate delivery from local stocks. He is an expert on irrigation
engineering and can provide local service on a complete irrigation
system tailored to your needs.

ALCOA AiajJt&INUJVt
IRRIGATION TUBE
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Treasurypaystribute to women
for help in SavingsBondssales

The Treasury todav paid tribute
to the. women of America for their
30 years of service in the U. S.
Savings Bonds program. Mrs. John
F. Kennedy, wife of the President,

s honorary chairman of the nati-
onal women's advisory committee
far Savings Bonds, expressed it
thus:

"During this Twentieth Anniver-
sary Year of the V. S. Savings
Bonds Program we salute the vol-

unteerspirit of the women of Amer-
ica In bringing the Savings Bonds
niessngo of thrift into our family
ItVM.

I Many traffic
chargesfiled by

new patrolmen

and

Most

ago.

and

been

little
band

bevn

band

high--1 Manv boy girl wouldn't have r....... ,. i ., P.r i i. a
It ! U1VI n OTTUIS UUl IUF u

weekend brought heavy Mom And many bond would not fc.EiV?? fff1
ducket sold for f3"0" llp

Praco D. C court this volunteers who strength
r.tok. with many violators bolng
cited for not having loot licence
plateson their vehicles or not hav-
ing driver's licenses.

Booked In JP court during tho
lust seven days, togetherwith date
of charge, charge,
costs If paid are as follows:

Henry Hardin, driving on wrong
skle of divided highway, April t.

Fred T. Dewett. no inspection
sticker, April 3.

Cecil Foster, gaming, April 3,
tco.ca.

Bdward Brown, gaming, April 3,
H0.G5.

B. P. Cnrdwell. unlicensed veto-cf- c

on highway, April 2.

A. i. Proa. itnreiibttered vehicle
an Msjhwny, April 1

K. L. Ashley, unrosjlstoreu' M-ct-tt

m highway. AsmtU lPtfepa VaWo. failure to yWd
rtfM of wy, April 1

Ntekrfaa Woree. lalasre to 4km

naadthu. April 1 $..EWta Haalwiar, tsrunk. A a r 1 1 S,

Arondlo G. Guajardo. no driver's
llceaee. April 2.

Jtmmy DoLorosa. no driver's
Lcensu, April 1

dword A. LwmH. no mud ftee.
April 1. defective muffler, April 1

Anselmo G. Garde, m driver's
license. April 2. $16.80.

Fmnlc Sails, no driver's
Aarll 2. ItOJSO.

JessieFlora, no driver's
April

Mowtfte.
2, $16.50. stsacU

April 2. Mocks

MC(.t.nv'S enspwn. no
TtfrUW. April $16.50.

K. W. Allen, oxpiml

drtveCt

plnlos. April 2. $10.50.
C 0. Zuroln, speeding, AUirch

J. L. Castro, sH'eding, March 31

11. O. Smulley. scedlng,
March 31.

It. W. Gray, no operator'sHcense.
Agrtl $20.(H. I

Dmsio P. Andres, sjHMHhftg.

1.

Arnold M. Towery. ilrunk. $M.M.

J. W. Green, drunk. Mureh .

John W. Rogers Inimre
yMd right of way. March .

Mlgncl Flored. drwik.
30.

Postings--
(Continued from pageI)

to

patrolmen for Post been earn-
ed, wo learned indirectly seme Broe

by community's recent
to beef miprove Me

law enforcement at tho county and
eity Now timt our lew en-

forcement arms at the local level
ltavo Uen strongllunM'd the high-wa-y

no ebJeoUwa to as-

signing patnUmii here

Alt of which gtve eon
ntunlty and athkni proteeJlen.

We Itave muiki marketi ea
r ifcment gaim m the last M

9 If, tHM9 ttrtwwjd, it-- the

The assignment uf the tw stale
y ghwny pjUrebnea to operate
r' Petit make it even

nies to as an aiMeM
f tlioso effort

Republican--
(Continued from page I)

Beenee

ef-

forts

levels.

safitf

'"right 7. Hopkins 4. Wttsen 3.
Maverick 2, Illakely 1. GoMdlea 0.

Total vote
Bex 6 tGraham) Riukely UL

Vi'tlalit 9, Wilson a. Hopkins 4.

Maverick; Tower ltd Gonsales 0.

Ttal voto 33.
Box 7 (Pleasant Valley Tower

l Wright 7, Ulakely 4. Hpklns
Maverick 2 each, Wilson Gen-- x

es I each. Total voto
Bos 0 (South Post) Tower 4(1

" ikely . Hotklns 41. 38,
V ,hon 23. Maverick S. Getuafos 0
T vote 3W.

9 (Two Horklas 1

C mlos 15. Wriuht 12. Tower 9

Wilson ami Maverick 6 each, lllako-l- y

3. Total voto 77

IIOUM WtTH RELATIVES
N. Ktojf the holidays In

v ptirenU. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bert King. Mrs. King, Wen--

II onl Larry, ient holidays
Weather(tent with her alitor.

M.-s-. C J. Marts.

"By buying Bonds encourag-
ing others to do so. we help build
a moresecurefuture ourselves
and for our country. Impor-
tant, of regular
savingshelps to build the spiritual
strength so essential to our contin-
ued growth ns Individual citizens
and as n Nation."

The Treasury, through a public
service nowspapor ad one of a
monthly series saluting volunteer
groups fer their bond service re-

cordwild: "Prom the very start
20 years the U S. Savings
Bonds program has been lucky in
having dedicated support of thou
sinus of American women. Their

ranged given the
ine wnr-ra- iwuri 01 'iyltion

wtmhi s engmest ( neiping to
oeerate the Savings Stamp prop-a-

m for the Nation's small fry .

Thousandsof husbands fathers

state and
t.... Hon as Aii ttT- i-

raj OIBII1U UUUK, .I,.- --

a a
into Justice b but the "J fiott.

the
up

put

and fine and

31.

A--

Jr..

E.

has

ago this
up and

had

will this
area

law

out

as.

a

and
33.

Hox

R.
lch wit his

tho

for

has

behind the Savings Bonds
"

City counci-l-
(Continued from page1)

That would bring the city's light
bill up to $393 month.

In the discussionon the sewer
by U-c- guilty of this,

city it a
has sewer lines ogzc a when

It is severe. He
units for that band is

white and Spanlsh-Amoric-n faml
He.

The cky will In its let-
ter the PHA on sewer

to srte te
Ifl the pert of town for
Negro that the cHy be

m sooa i the leiul has
beee by the PHA.

toe on the sew--
. the council heard a
ttl Bob ls--

bell. m whet will ke for
sewer service to the

part of town. A
Hft station and tie-in- s with

lines west of the tracks
will be n liesJ.

out that later on
after thecity has Ms

sewer system into that
part town that the Hft station.

Otoe ,
ami

a the city to lose on In

Itoilrhjiioe no rteeJS,,;xnstt. $lg- - the concrete the

2.

1.

patrol

and
us

-

j

cnt

in

this

siars

a

station
The also n report

the In the
west pert of town, on
West Main Street. He said that by

dtps on
West Main the water eeutd be

down to Averwe M and then
south and en down FM Raad 1313

He said the Stale
weuM peve the rood to

the cMy K the own-
ers wW pay for and gutt-
ers.

Once the read is waved, the wat-
er can be on to the creek
south of the city Brait too

"Of eeurse this won't
all our but K
wttt gtve relief,'' IsboM said.

Mr. Bo-b-

from page I)
paper and father of K
A. KI fornvr - owner
and of The Poet

MMer Br wan active to e
affairs many years and has
servedon the cky ami
Ifao school He
ttosfve to day af
fairs on aH ssote Ad

at.t .iiJ.Km
tt4shft 4 JWfMMe t4fi dAA jrt

ukAUB lut leuMuiauwJ tea vm&JssiWWU,iIB WI BH T'wOiTe- -

a A e4v (Wi

Mr TeM Oales. who,
bt Post.

FORT VISIT
Mr and .Mrs. W. &

sfent wMh
to Pftrt Worth.

X

1

Band directo-r-
from pago 1)

out of tho band but nru still In
school did they do not
like him or do not llko tho band

that It has just
a case of too much conflict with
other school ami too
recognition of tlte by the
school and tho

Mclsch said ho feels the band
Is on tho up-

grade here, and to its ocii
in raising its division

ratings In lnter.tchola.itic
music during the time he
has been here.

in a of tho matter be-

fore Meisch was called into the
room. E 11. Duster
board said

'1 have seen which would
indicato to me that Meisch has

cooperation proper coopcra- -

Supt. Smith out that
has been raised from

one-ha- lf to a full credit at the
tuKw1 nrtsf (tint liultnta h k UM

Assignment of two n
i.. rwiuiml

liuviiiicil Hm lull 11,,
traffic

rrrest of the army of woman ,0

Robote' their """'J program

wHidi

Wright

Draw

a

more the
tho

was tho
tho bond

their and drill ses
sions. Some the said
they had been too
loud and in tho
band "In line
tlieir drills.

that he had, on
extensions. It was explained occasions, but

that the that ho had mode habit to apo-no-

to the areas to be
where to purchase,he had been too cxplain-site-s

for d whero concerned

stipulate
to

whatever selected
northwest

mHSfW
fwreJiased

tUtcueieiM

eaMrtneer.

temoorary
northeast pneuma-
tic
existing

pointed
per-

manent
of

elaewhe.

ftaynxind lWBporry v?ir
terming

Hft foundation.
engineer made

en dremage problem
particularly

at intersections
chan-

neled

Highway

BmHs property
curbing

without

eMmtnate
drainage problems,

(Continued
puMWu-- r

pueheher DtafBteh.

for

malntolM
prwert

toveUkKHd.
I'aftleaWftl

dmushtof.

and
Rfmnie retoHves

(Continued

so

program.
Ho indicated

public.

program definitely

lavements
League

festival

discussion

meeting
Man-land-, president,

wonderful

participation

;,;,7l

exten-ste-

rlfgives

attractive to students.
Another criticism of band

program director's method
of correcting
during practice

of trustees
Meisch

emphatic keeping
students during

Mclsch admitted

Mayor Powell Shytlos
student thought

proposed
low-ro- housing

families

Owrtoc

rtootred

lseeU.
installed

making

diverted

Warren,

intortiet

WiMr'Jf

WORTH

Sostor

because

interests

pointed

nothing

pointed

students

thought

a director ordinarily cannot make
himself heard by talking in a nor-- j

nvftl tone of voice.
A number of other matters con-- I

corning lite band program, includ- -

log budget, practice field, etc .

were (Uscuseed In the director's
heortac bofore ttie lioartl.

Several parent of band mem-
bers were at the high school in
soppiirt of the band director ami
his program, but none were called
to appear before the Ixierd They
were waiting in the library ami
h the buikiing after the board's
decision was announced to them
about 10 30 p. m.

Following the anneuncoment last
month that the boardhad not re-

newed Metscfc's contract, some of
the band parentscirculated a peti

the and other iMUtontent can L" nrTT?. ?nm m

be ved Ihat about TJ .TJ!! '

De-

partment

board. a

J

w

BWIwlnl

tract

Curtis Stool places
in collegiato rodeo
Curtis Steel, memborof the South '

Plains Junior College rodeo team.
Lcvelland. spirt fifth and sixth in
bareback bronc riding and placed
fifth average in calf roping at the,
Texas Wostern NlltA Hodco tn El
Paso March 77-2-

Curtis Is the regional represent
alive for the SPJC rodoo team.
Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Joyce Steel of Post.

Guilty ploa ontorod
to theft chargohere '

Hobby Hughes w fined $0 and
eoste to county sirt Friday by
Judge J. K. Parker after pleading
gultty to a thrtl diorge,

He admlttctl taking a rodktor
from a ear on the oar lot of Tom
Power Ford here March IS. The
radiator was recovered from Lob-- '
bock. j

'
nROTIIER VISITS

VstMors this week in the home
or Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Perrin,
were hto mother and brother, Mrs ,

W. W. Perrin and CeeH Pemn.'
of Shamrock. They also visited j

with Mr and Mrs. Ray Josoy and
sOftwWs Qttlt j

SISTER VISITS
Mrs Ethel Everett of Port Worth,

sister of Mrs. W. It Dent spent
test Wednesday and ThorMsay visit
tog to Pt -

I

ANDREWS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rabtree and

children spent the wrekeml to An--

drew vts&tog to the hme U hvt
.Mm rMMa KMght

Hutu r oun 00Y. wtien m our
A BAOV AWO VMt OnSNOQ TWO IVW!cS Cf

tM ine 7& piay wm. tsrr

iiwmiUMe
XtTn

aoKORS
AMV WONOSK HC ItinUBO OUT A jnTTfj j

1
iBsm

1 t mj t . 1 Afuf rvrxj ti tn

0 JR I stftirAooHr 1

sninMsnisniViailIf llf9sllk m.Kff.KKBmLmHf

HBgSgB

TEXAS UONS CANDY WEEK PROCLAIMED
Gov. Price Daniel istues a proclamationdesignatingApril 10-1-4 as Texas Lloni Candy Weok
for Crippled, Blind and Handicapped Children. Shown accepting the Governor's procla-
mation aro Pas! InternationalPresident Herb Potry.who Is alto chairmanof tho Texas High-
way Commission; JudgoZollio Stcakloy of tho Stato Supremo Court, who is a Lions Interna-
tional counsellor; Stato Candy Day Chairman R. A. Llptcomb, a nd J. J. plcklo, immodlato
past district governor and district Candy Day chairman.

ODESSA VISITOILS

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Phillips
and children were accompanied by
Mrs. John Miller to Odessa for the
weekend. Mrs. Miller visited her
sister. Mrs. O. M. Showers. The
Phillips visited their aunt and un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Denton.

PAItlS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sales and

IJbby Lou visited relatives In Paris
during the Easter holidays

iml?t rA a A I f

1 r . 1

Rc0. 29c

SALE

ONI- -;

WITH 8c COUPON

FROZEN FOODS
Booth Breaded, 10 Oz. Pkg.

. .

ROXEY

DALLAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clayton

and sons and Mrs. W. F. Clayton
Sr. went to Dallas Friday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clay-to- n

Jr. nnd family, with Mrs. W.
F. Clayton Sr. remaining for n
longer visit. Mrs, Charline Fcris
nnd son, Gergory, returned with
the Claytons Monday and are
spendingthe week with Mrs. Fcris
parents.Mr, and Mrs. CharlesDid-wa- y

while Mr. Fcris is on n busi-
ness trip to Connecticut.

We will

"19c

Chicken

IIIOrangeJuice 39c

This Will One

Youngblood,

SHURFINE, NO. 303 CAN

4 for 98c

DOG 3 for 25c

MEAT

lb. 45c
US0A GOOD

ARM ROAST lb. 55c

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c

lb. 33c

TRIP TO GRANITE SHOALS

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, Itonnle
and Richard nnd Clarence Ivio en-

joyed a weekend of fishing nnd
boating at Granlto Shoals lost
weekend.

VISITORS OF COI'I'LES
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Con-pl-o

last weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Mickey Ready of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Craig, and
Mr. and Mrs. Goyland Chance.

IKt M4 Utrtn tt M H M ft M W CM
I )m M mm M - IM Ita, KM mmmt M M JW .

met Two run tumrer tmxuxti
MtH VT TO II.M9

htUmliW)iMlwNlieM,

.59c

SUPREME

TARGET ..

No 303 C.S. W.K.

15c

ARROW, LB. BAG

74c. .

JOOFT..

V. J
WITH

Candy
to April

The Post Lions Club will parti-cipat- c

in n statewide Lions Can-
dy Day on Friday. April 4.

Tho Candy Day here will held
during Texas Lions Candy Week

SK
for Crippled, Blind and Handicap-
ped Children, which has been des-
ignated for April 10-- by Gov.
Price Daniel.

Robert K. (Bob) Mclsch Is chair-
man of tho Candy Day program
for the local Lions Club.

The Post Lions will give away a
five-cen- t packngo of candy on Can-
dy Day nnd request donations to
the local club. Tho money received
has not been earmarked for any
special purpose and will be placed
in tho Lions Club's benefit fund.

The following figures were re-
leased this week to show what the
Post Lions Club's benefit fund lias
distributed Just since Jan. 1, 1001:

Texas Lions Camp for Crippled
Children, $100, to bo used for nt

Improvements at the
camp; i ll Club, 20; Future Home-maker- s

of America, $30 for pralines
used at Lions chill supper in Jan-
uary; $103 for eye examinations
and glosses for seven children and
$00 for a specialist's examination
and expenses for an eighth child
who needed cyo surgery.

Most mombcrsof the local Lions
Club will be soliciting funds on

VISITORS OF IIOWELLS
Weekend visitors In tho home of

Rev. and Mrs. Graydon Howell
were Mr. ond Mrs. Jerry White
and son of Uibbock.

FREE TWO-YEA- R OF GROCERIES
UP TO $2,500

Be Day 0 n y, Wednesday,

Snfimp -- rTHBt- slmS12forBemodi. Be

Potatoes ThursdayForlifiiness;
8 Ox. Pkg.

Shurflne, 6 Oz. Can 2 FOR IsFal I f WZ M A

COOKIES
CHERRIES

All

PACE

Shurfine, Can, or
CORK

TOMATO JUICE
FOOD....

10

Charcoal

HANDI WRAP

BOLOGNA

SAUSAGE

Briquets

lP. SALE
l'-5zF-? Queen 79c I

(liK
YOlHt ?(k COUPON

Lions Day,'

be 14

Utile brlcht,r

Tho Post

SUPPLY
WORTH

g YOUR HERE FORI
C PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

WE OAMEjjss

Store Closed I

Open again

Livers
m

MEAT

X

be

SHURFINE,

46 OZ. CAN

i 00

iHlHeeo9ee

3 LB. CAN

CRISCO

10 BAG WHITE

wstr-t-s

tM 4M-323-2 Otn 7 f u Weefc
PRiC MKtVMY With 2.M PvieMKe HUm

Candy Dav. Vrt.i. ,.
Intf Lions candy rolls
"thank you- - to ,fl

youngsters

f

Accordant

scial Custom

Invitation,

ar(
always socially a

aucca.

lUlSl SampUt,

rWi sel '"P"

GET ENTRY DLANK

LOVE YOU

sikS

Wffl

Our

2 Bath 35c )

- WITH 5c COUPON

89c

KRAFT, 18 OZ. BOTTLE

BarbecueSauce.... 41c

IB.

POTATOES

LETTUCE fc

poo) ea.8

MtkWZK m

"Frontier StampsAre DoubleEvery Tuesday"

K&K FoodMart
4iVttMei

L"!

PRODUCE

announcement!

Dispatch

43

28'

29'

CAULIFLOWER



Lights will go up soonat new baseballpark
o be ready in time
for leagueopeners

.Mtnr fit the newly organized
. rnnniv Youth Association

Monday mgni iu
with the iignnnR ui
o.ifh nnd American

. . .mmK(i1I nnrlrinninr uoiiuun ........
cy authorized Blng Dlnghnm,

dent of the organization, to
hjjc JOS floodlights and bulbs
he Mw baseball field at n cost

.proximately u.ww.
wrv was promised within

divs which shouldassurecom--
. .. In.lnltntlnn

in oi we iiRmii'B iiiim"vh
me for the beginning of play
ic field Just as soon as scnuui
it In May
ijham reported that he had
ilt three baseball parks for
itn i.uhhoek over the weekend
found the formula to

it only lighting solution.
no of the news nau sianca
tn hut Added more llchts Im
kifiv to take care of Infield
r innts
fch of the 10S lights will bo of
Iwatt site costing J15.85 per
with $2 70 the cost of c n c h

I A liberal discount was oner-llngha- m

said,

cham said that the lights
I be mounted on cross arms

ft above the ground. This
securlnc longer poles than

i uhlch have been donated.
cationsare that the poles nnd
erection con be secured via
ions, Dlngham said.
eham appointed n three-ma- n

bmmittce consisting of Leo
Edsel Cross and himself, to

lout the lighting
oreaniiation, which will be

risible for completion of the
pabe Ruth park and making
ary repairs to tho Little
! park on $1,000 of commu--

thest and loan funds ($2,000
Chest each of thenext

tears), also took action to put
Haying field in shape and to

cost survey or necessary
to fence, stands, and con- -
stands for tho Little Lea--

ark.
Babe Ruth park was built

r but could not bo used un--
Ms and bleachers were ob--
L

bleachersproblem still re--
be solved, but with tho

: ot some necessary seating
piay ball" time.

If necessary, tho bleachers on
the cast sido of the Llttlo League
ueiu win do useu tor Uabc Ruth
Icaguo spectatorsfor the first year.

Tho association's directors did
not want to commit themselveson
purchaseof bleachers until final
cost of the lighting and erection
was determined.

Tho leagueswill opcrato under
their own organizationsand pay
operating costs with the associa-
tion having supervisionon the play-
ing fields and their maintenance
from Community Chest funds.

Den Howell and Martin Nichols
were named to a In
chargeof netting tho playing fields
In shape.They were planted to
grass last fall, but weedshave tak
en over In some Instancesnnd tho
Babe Ruth lencue field needsroll
ing and filling In of low spots.

Post residents with yard dirt to
dump aro nsked to dumn It onto
the Ilnbc Ruth field.

Howell promisedto erect fines to
Indicatedumpingspatsand to leave
one gate into the field open for
such purposes.

Bingham and Dobby Pierce were
named to look into the costs of
necessaryliuio League parK re-
pair and to report back to the

County Judge J. E. Parker, n
member of the directors, Indicated
that county prisoner labor would
be available from time to time for
someof the cleanupwork and ask
ed Dlngham to contact Sheriff Fav
C Inborn when such labor Is

Tho city also has promised full
cooperation In the prelect, nine--
ham reported. City Supt. Henry
Tate, who Is also a member of the
board, was unable to attend the
session due to a conflict with a city
council session.

Dlngham said he had some plans
for operation of tho concession
stands this summer.

Some pipe which has beendonat
ed for possible lighting use can be
sold, It was Indicated, for addition
al funds, if the directors so

Jim Hundley appearedbefore the
directors to urge that a "holo" be
left in the summer baseball sche-
dule for the week ot Juno 25 so
that Scouts playing baseball could
attend summer Scout camp with- -

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Life Hospitalization Group

Business Men's AssuranceCo.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

T
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SPORTSvht
Donvor City hosts track event

Four
3AA

ine rost schools will have four
teamson the field Saturdaymorn-
ing at Denver City for the Dis
trict jaa track and field meet.

Ilcsldcs the Antelopes of Coaches
Harold Teal nnd Gerald Loyd,
there will be the 8th and 9th grade
teams coached by Richard Soutcr
nnd Glynn Gregg and the 7th
grade team coached by Charles
Clark.

Tills will be the first vear fnr n
7lh grade division to be held In the I

1 10 points to 57

gradetrack
teambeatsSpur

Post's "wlnnlngcst" track team,
Coach Charles Clark's 7th grad-
ers, outscorcd thp Spur 7th grade
team, 110 to 57, In n dual meet
last week at Spur.

The Post team, which will com-pct-o

Saturday In tho District 3AA
meet nt Denver City, scored U
first places In winning over the
Spur thlnclads.

Doth relay teams won their
event, the turning In n
52.7, nnd the a 1:59.
Louis Ayala, Manuel Mlndlctn, La-

mar Jones and Ruben Soils arc
membersof tho relay teams.

out hurting the teams with which
they played.

He was told the leagues would
consider thiswhen drawing up their
respective schedules.

Tho American Legion Junior
team to be formed and the four--
team Dabc Ruth leaguewould usesccom
the new Held, ns well as Latin
American and a local men's inde-
pendent team.

Directors met in the R c d d y
j Room of tho SouthwesternPublic

Service Company'snew office Mon-
day night with coffeo and cookies

' provided by the utility firm.

ummer Bowling Leagues
Now Being

Organized

Will Start
JUNE 15

Here's your chance to
compotitivo bowling and
early ovory night.

onjoy
bowl

TENTATIVE SUMMER LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Monday Nights 7 p. m. Men's Handicap League out at
9:15 or 9:30 p.m.

ruday Nights Men's Scratch League No handicaps
everybodystartseven.

WednesdayNights Men's Handicap League
Tday Nights-La-dies' Handicap League
Fr'day Nights-M- ixed Couples' League
ThursdayMornings Housewives' Leaguo

10 a . m. or set time preference.

Sign Up Now at Bowling Center
Each Team Pays Entry Sponsors' Foe of $10

Caprock Bowling Center
Tahoka Highway

SECTION TWO
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Post teamsto
meetSaturday

district meet. In previousyears the
7th graders have competedIn the
same division with tho 8th grade
athletes.

Coach Clark's 7th grade team Is
given the best chanceof bringing
home a team championship of any
of the Post teams.

Other district schools competing
will be Denver City, Stanton, To-ho-

and Staton.
Preliminaries will be held Satur-

day morning with tho finals schc--

7th

Ayala won first nnd Ricky Welch
third In the low hurdleswith times
of 1G.C and 17.9.

In tho d dash, Bobby
Sncad was first with a time of
12.4 and Joneswas second in 12.6,

Sncad and Soils finished first nnd
third in the dashwith tlmos
of 6.6 and 7.0 seconds.

Mlndlctn won tho 220-yar-d dash
In 28.0, nnd Dennis Ivle was third
with n 29.0.

Soils, Birch Lobbnn nnd Richard
Scott swept the first three places
In the dash In times of
62.9, 74.3 nnd 74.5.

Sncad and Jones were first nnd
third In the dash in times
of 9.6 and 9.9.

Ivle. Ronnie Pierce nnd Donnle
Cornell won first, second and
fourth in the 330-yar-d dash with
times of 47.6, 50.0 and 51.0.

Pierce nnd Soils were first and
In the high lump with 4

fct 7 nnd 4 feet 5 efforts.
Ayala captured the brood Jump

with n leap of 15 feet.
Jonesand Mindicta won first and

third in tho shot put with dlstnncos
of 30 feet nnd 29 feet.

John Smith tossed the discus 78
feet 2 inches for first place in that
event.

UnlM. Dlt.,.l ell- - m...... .,..

third In event tL, pu(. i.rVU
with mnrks of
ively

15 and 12. respect--

PS in...
SPORTS

Post High School's track team
Saturdaywill wind up a season in
which they have gained llttlo ex-

cept oxporience. Any of the boys
placing or second In Satur-
day's District 3AA meet at Den-
ver City will advancoto the region-
al meet, but on tho basis of past
performances chancesare slim
for any of them going that far.

The Denver Cl'y Mustangsap-

pear to be a shoo-I- n for tho dis-
trict track title, although h e y
aro weaker than they have been
In several seasons.The Stanton
Buffaloes look like runners-u- p.

with the Tnhoka Bulldogs third
and the Slalon Tigers and Post
An'clopcs fighting to see who
stays out of last plneo In the
point totals. Slalon appears to
Itavo the edge, but Coach Har-
old Teal's boys may surprise.

Expected to pick up the most
Ints for Post in the district meet
Coach CharlesClark's 7lh grade

team. This year, for tho first time,
7th graders will be competing in
their own division. Also in there
pitching for points will be a Post
8th grade team and a Sth grade
team.

Norm Cash'sbig bat has been
booming for the Detroit Tigers
In spring exhibition games. Tho
Tigers lost to iho Minnesota
team Monday, II to 4, with Cath

IbBsBY' BSm
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duled to get under way nt I p. m.
Tho Post schools' entries In the

various divisions will bo as fol-
lows:

High School
d Dash: Harold Wayne

Mason, Ronnie Henderson, N c a I

Francis.
220-yar- d Dash: Mason, Hender-

son, Tommy Houchler.
440-yar- Dash: Wendell Duncan,

Dwayno Cnppj, Hobby Hudmnn.
880-yar- Run: Ilouchlor, Hilly

Jackson.
Mile Run: Clarence Ivic.
410-yar- d Relay: Henderson. Dun-

can. Nuel Lnndrcth, Mason.
Mile Relay: Houchler, Francis,

Cnpps, Duncan.
d High Hurdles: Londroth.

Coops, Leslie Acker.
180-yar-d Low Hurdles: Landrcth,

Acker, Jimmy Minor.
Shot Put: Minor, Mason, Hud-ma-

Discus Throw: Minor.
High Jump: Mason, Cnpps, Jer-

ry Llgon.
Droad Jump: Henderson, Minor,

Landrcth.
Pole Vault: Linen.

9th Grade
d Dash: John Illnnd, Tom

Clark. Jockey Flultt.
100-yar-d Dash: Wand, Flultt,

Rickey Little.
440-yar-d Dash: Little, Curtis

Hudman. Danny Odom.
High Hurdles: Odom, Ronald

Storlc.
Low Hurdles: Odom. Stnrle.
440-yar- Rolay: Storlc, Clark.

Flultt. Illnnd.
Ilrond Jump: Flultt, Clark,

Illnnd.
High Jump: Storic, Wendell

Johnson.
Pole Vault: Little. Johnson.
Shot Put: Ronald Turner. Llttlo.
Discus Throw: Tumor, Little.

8lh Grade
Dash: Hutch Cross,

Ronald Simpson, Toddy Scott.
100-yo- Dash: Cross, Scott,

Danny O'Neol.
440-ynr- Dash: Danny Pierce,

Mike Ayala. Laylnn Hrntcher.
4 Relay: Scott, O'Neal.

Ayala. Cross.
11 A lnmn Aunln K?iw 1 Tnftn

.

first and thechinning rh.riu UmMn

first

Rraddock. Hilly Mitchell.
Discus Threw: Pierce, Crow.

Benny Owan.
Low Hurdles: Plane, Own.
High Jump: Plrce, Simpson.

Scott.
7lh Grade

Dash: Hobby S n e n d,
Ronnie Mavberry. Louis Ayala.

440-yar-d Rolay: Ayala. Manuol
Mlndleta. Snood, Ruben Soils.

Low Hurdles: Ayala, Rickoy
Welch.

High Jump: Ronnie Pierce,Soils,
Dennis Ivic.

Discus Throw: John Smith, Don-
nle Cornell. Illrch I.nblxin.

Dash: Snood, Lamar
Jnnos, Mlndlotn.

440-yar-d Dash: Soils, Ivlo, Mln-

dleta.
Ilrofld Jumn: Soils. Ayala, Welch.
Shot Put: Jones,Mlndietn,

driving In all tho Detroit runs
with a bases-empt-y homer and
two singles.

The former Post Antelope ath-
lete Is reported to have battle on
his hands for the first base pos-
itionagainst a couple of fellows
named Gernert and Osborne but
all of us down hero expect Norm
to come through without too much
trouble. After nil, he was tho Tig-
ers' leading batter lastseasonand
also was voted tho team's most
valuable player by Sports Illus-
trated magazine.

Hlg Scottle Pierco was home for
Easter from West TexasStato Col-
lege, where he is on a basketball
scholarship.Scottle told us that
now that WTSC has Integrated
they havo four flashy Negro backs.
One of them is a youngster nam-
ed Tedrow. from California, who
was clocked In 9 6 the other day in
a d dash In tennis shoes.

BIKG BINGHAM
POST AREA REPRESENTATIVE

GREAT SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Uf.
General

917 Wtil 13th

i Hoipllalliallon
Disability Incomo

Dial 2237

Six summerbowling
leaguesto be formed

Plans to organize six summer
bowling leaguesherewere an-
nounced this week by Hilly Miller,
mnnagcr of the Post Bowling
Ccntor.

Miller said plans call for league
play five nights each week Mon-
day through Friday with 7 to 7: 15
p. m. storting tlmos to get every-
body out early.

The sixth lonjzuc would be a
Thursday morning Housewives'
League, scheduled to start at 10 a.

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE
W L

Hollcman Plumbing 30 10
Carlos' Little Mexico .. 23 11

Mac's Lounge 22 18

Cecil's . 21 19

Cnprock Grain 18 22
Forrest Lumber Company 17 23
Tom Powor Ford 13 27

10 30
High toom game Cecil's 1037.

High toom series Carlos' Little
Mexico 3001.

High single gome Jackie Hays
257.

High single serios Hon Owen
643.

POST PIN POPPERS
W L

Texaco ..30 18

Smirnoff ... 20 19

Garner LP Tank Service 274 20V4
Dunlap's ... .. 23 2fi

Carlos' Little Mexico .... 21 27
Pearl . 13fc 34V4

High team gam o Garner LP
Tank Service 815.

High team sorlos Garnor LP
Tank Service 2338.

High single game (man) G. L.
Rinker233; (lady) PatsyMillar 226.

High slnnglc serios (man) G. I..
Rinker 634; (lady) Freda Kennedy
COS.

CAPROCK MEN'S LEAGUE
W 1.

Generals 33 11

Caprock Chevrolet 2714 16K
Hob's Snack liar 27 17

Fire Dept. No. I -
TV ADoltance
Clinic Pharmacy

UK m
22U 21U
I5H 25U

llackbarrv Co-o-p Oln . UVi 30W
Drover Musk 1IH Vi

High team gam Drayvr .Music
1098.

High team wries TV Appliance
30M. ,

High single series K. E. Saw-

yer 871.
Hlsjk stagki gam J. I lays Ml.

CAPROCK LADIES LEAOUK
W I.

Lone Stur 7$ 41

Olds 's 71 45
Post Howling CeftUr .. 88 48
Georgia's Snack Bar ... 8SV4

Maxlnc's 55 SS

First National Hank ... 45 71

Dreyer Musk: . .. 41V4 74'
High team game Lone Star 70S

High team series I .one Star
2208.
High single game JanetHall 249

looted

Those admitted to Garza Memo-
rial Hospital since last Tuesday
wore:

Mrs. Mattle Ramsey, medical
Mfs. Henry Daugherty, obstetri

col
Mrs. Prcddy Mayborry, obstetri

cat.
Reynaldo Harreda. medical
Mrs. Weldon Swanger, medical
Lyndy Ottmcrs. surgical
Christine Cornish, medical
Mrs. James Johnson,obstetrical
David Pierce, medloal
A. C. Cooke, medlaal
Jose Martinez, inrdleol
Mrs. Lew Baker, medical

Dltmlned
Mrs. Lew Baker
Mrs. S. C. Ivle
Mrs. Annie Gilbert
Mrs. T. J. Murray
May Marlines
Mrs. Martha Compton
Lyndy Ottmors
Mrs. Henry Daugherty
Mrs. Preddy Mayborry

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors In tho heme of

Mr and Mrs. O. M. Gordon were
Mr. andMrs PrestonBerry of

"SINCERE SERVICE"
Minor Repairs-Overhau- ls

Tune-u-pt Wheel Allgnmen
sly Paint Glass

A-- 1 Uses! Cars & Trucks
Tom Power Ford

m or a time set by player prefer
encc.

Summor bowling leagues willget Into play around June 15

A men's scratch loaguc will be
scheduled on Tuesday nights No
handicapsare permitted In this lea
gue. It Is the first effort to organ,
lie one here after nine months of
bowling at tho ccntor.

The other night loagues now ten-
tatively scheduled inolude:

Monday Nights Men's handicup
loaguc.

Wednesday Nights Men's han-
dicap league.

Thursday Nights Ladles' handi-
cap league.

Friday Nights Mixed couples
league.

Those wishing to sign up for
summer league ploy may do so
now. The sponsor'sentry fee for
each team will be $10. Miller indi-
cated.

Little Leagueand
American Legion

Jr. meetingssal
Organization meetings for the

Little League and for an American
Legion Junior baseball team arej
set for Friday and Monday nights,

The Little League meeting is to
be held in the primary school audi-
torium Friday night boglnnlng at
7 o'clock. The American Legion
Junior meetlna will be held Mon-
day night in the Reddy Room at
Southwestern Public Service Com-
pany, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

A. Lee Ward. Little League presi
dent, said that following organiza
tion of the league for the coming
season there will be a sign-u- of
boys for the team rosters.

Hoys planning to play Little Lea-
gue ball are asked to attend the
meeting, but at least one parent is
required to accompanyboys who
want to sign up.

This will be the first season for
an American Legion Junior base-bai-l

team hare. Martin Nichols,
hoad of the American Logion Jun-
ior committee for the new Garza
County Youth Program organiza
tion, urges all interestedadults to j

attend Monday night's organization
maatlng.

POSITIVELY

NO ONE
16

WILL BE

ADMITTED!

WHY
THEV
DO IT...

Two Shows for tho
Price of Ono!

Friday-Saturda-y

April7-- 8

Show No. I

2

" k mm nu i.ih.m, ta.

-1 1

has
never
been

Show No.

SUN.-MON.-TUE-
S.

April
Movie-wis- e,

there

anything
like

"THE

APARTMENT"
love-wis- e,

laugh-wis- e

or
otherwisc-wise- l

JACK
I.EMMON
SHIRLEY
'lacLAINE
"RED
VacMURRAY

3 DAYS ONLY!

Wedncsday-Thursday-Frida-y

April 12-13--
14

UNDER
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PetpeevestoW

by PHSstudents
Jnne Maxoy Grlpy people.
Patsy Thompson Don't haveone.
Robbie Nutt Stuck - up people
Charles Gordon Bird doggers.
Anno Morris People who critl

ctze people to their (ace.
Martha Goode Snobby people.
Danny Jones Peoplewho put on

a front.
Jerry Llgon Muddy weather,
Evelyn Gill Stuck-u- p people.
Earlenc Holly People who talk

abdut things they know nothing
about.

Linda Hays Snobby people.
Lee Williams Don't have one.
Dlunna Bias People who hate

capital punishment.
Barbara Craig Teacher's pet.
Marilyn Williams Bossing.
Jcanetto Hutto Snobby people.
Brcnda Foster Homework.

Is therereally
Easterbunny?
If there were an Easter bunny,

theso are some places whore the
PHS studentscould bo found:

Linda Taylor dyeing three dozen
eggs for her own big Baster egg
hunt.

Jerry Bush at home struggling
Into his Easter bunny suit.

Harold Wayne Mason practicing
wiggling his ears for the Easter
pageant.

Barbara Craig In gym practicing
her 50-fo- Easter bunny hop.

Sandra Stewart waiting for the
bunny to deliver the onus so she
can begin eating them.

Lynctto Potts dyeing Easter
eggs to match all her shoes.

Judy McCullough dyeing her
bowling ball to get Into mood with
the Easterholidays.

SharonIsaacsdown at the beau-
ty shop dyeing her hair bright or-

chid to match her new Easter
frock.

Easter finds our Naturo Boys
(Dean Johnston. Richard Cook.
Ronnlo Cook and Clarence I vie)
camping out again,waiting for the
Easterbunny.

Sonny Gossett patiently watching
the bunny to see if it really lays
Easter oggs.

At Denver City

By Glnny Young
Little has been said on our

school page about the Poet High
School track team They have been
working very hard this year to ta
their boit representing Post Htfth.
Don't think that we havebeenover-
looking them. We arebehind them
nil the way!

The last meet the team attended
was nt Hale Center Coach TenI

said ha was not nt all displeased
with their times at thl meet and
that their running times are con-

tinuing to mprove
Saturday. Aprl 8. the boys w4M

go to the District Meet in Den-

ver City. The Denver CKy team ks

slightly favored, but our boys are
working hard In order to do their
very best for us.

The following boys are entering
the District Meet'

440 Relay: Ronnie Henderson,
Wendell Duncan. Nuel Landreth,
Harold Wayne Mason.

880-yar- d Run: Tommy BouoWer,
Billy Jackson.

High Hurdles: Landreth, Leslie
Acker, Dwayno Capps.

Wyard Dash: Mason, Hender--

PHS Girl

Eyes Kay Gordon
Lips Mcllnda Newby
Hair Margie Harrison
FigureJaneFrancis
Clothes Beth Kemp
Personality Sharon Isaaos
Money Denlco Eubank
Walk Sandra Stewart
Talk Marianno Jones
Smile Mary Lois Jones
Hands Jane Maxey
Feet Mary Beth Ford
Athletic Linda Taylor
Eyelashes Judy Clary
Complexion Gayle Diltard
Pretty-A-U girls

Girls' voey boll

Tti Post girls are to play Ta-hof- ca

on April 0 In volleyball. The
gameswill be held at Tahoka.

These will probably be the only
matched games played this year,
so we with them lots of luck.

Everyone Is invited to come out
to see the garnet

THELMA

"1 Don't Know What I LrO V-- E - Y-O-U Means
But It SureSoundsDreamy The Way You

Spell It To Each Other--"

Girls don new Spring

fashions for Easter
By Gayle Dlllard and

Linda Kuykendoll
On Easter Sunday, the girls

donned their new spring fashions.
Beth Kemp was seenIn a 11 g h t
pink polished cotton dress. It was
accentuatedwith a big collar, full
three-quart-er length sleeves, and
a full skirt Beth's accessorieswere
white pcarllzed shoes and bag.

Jane Francis wore a white cot-
ton dress with puff sleevesand a
full skirt. Greenaccessoriesfinish-
ed her costume.

Jane Maxcy looked nice in a blue
and white checkedpolished cotton
dress. Her white lace gloves and

Saturday

Post track team
goes to district

Ideal

son. Neal Francis.
419-yar- Do: Duncan.

Betofey HMdfftan.
Low IhtrdJet: Lamire.

Mint. Acker

Cftsjps,

JhwssjT

no-yar- d Dash: Mason, WnucWer.
Henderson. Francis.

Mile Run: Ctanmee Iv4e

thet Put: Minor. Mason, 114--

Dtscwr Minor.
High Jump: Mason, Jerry Linen.

Capps
Hrood Jump Henderson. Minor.

Landreth.
Pole Vault Ltfton.

What They Say
Curtis Hudman: "Tough kick,

duck."
Undo Roger: "lH swanney."
Linda PermeM: "It makes me

skk."
Caret Dee Hedges: "I oan't be-

lieve It"
Carol RMIIngs: "Tell me no!"
Mary Beth Pord: "Re-a-H-y- l"

Rloky Little: "Eh, Cisco?"
Richard Hart: "Hh, Poneho"
Billy Shumard-- "Huh?"
Danny Stone: "I didn't do It-- Tom

did."
Tom Clark: "Don't look at me

Danny did It."
Larry Williams: "If the Lord's

wtHln and the creek don't rise.'
Betty Jo Hill: "I got HI

Nancy Bingham: "Duh

VISIT PARENTS
Weekend guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Moreland for
the Easter holiday were their
daughters and families, Mrs. Lee
Proctor. Debbie, Linda and Marx
aret of Roswell. N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Andrews and Joey of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Waldrlp, Mike and Bruce. Sharon
Isaacs was also a dinner guest
Sunday.

ATTEND REUNION
Several Post residents were In

Plalnview Sunday to attend the
Harris-Evan- s reunion. They were
Mrs. J. L. Williams, Mrs. Pete
Muddox--. Wanda Carter ami Mo-Und-o.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wil-

liams, and Mr. and Mrs. Oiell
WUIIami and anally.

purse and white heels completed
her taster mode.

Carolyn Martin was attired In a
pink cotton satinsheath and wore
white heels and gloves.

Dcnke Eubank celebrated Eas
ter in her yellow cotton dress. The
dress hadpuff sleeves,a full skirt,
and lacetrim. She completedher
ensemblewith white pearllxcd flats
and bag.

Gayle Dillard's dresshad lantern
sleeves, rounded neckline, and a
full skirt. White accessorieswere
worn.

A pink shirtwaist dress with
white lace trim was worn by Anne
Morris. She also wore white acces-
sories.

Carolyn Moore looked trim In
her btttfie sheath andJacket, whkh
wh deafened with orchid embroid-
ery. WMte and orchid accessories
added the ttotehtaj: touches.

MM Wilson wore a pink dress
wttfc wkrit cc oriei

A red linen suH wMh white braid
triai ws displayedby Chert Moore

Ratesnan , was out So
W a Hnte arssn eyelet dress with
saagnstUstraps and a gathered
sktrt. A lime- - green sweater which
wm trtntsned In the dress material
was worn. White accessoriesfinish-
ed her ensomble.

Joan Johnstonwore a wnUe dross
wofck hod a gatheredskirt that
reveled the Mack and whMe trim
of an underskirt. The dreos had a
Mock and white cummerbund.

' Judy McCuUeugh's dresswas
j reddish orange nylon batiste wUh
j fwN skirt, scoop neckline and puff

steovos. She wore white pearlued
accessories.

A coral orange dress w 1 1 h a
straight skirt was worn by Linda
KuykendoH. Her aeees&orloa were
Mack patent.

Kathy Stone wore a pink dress
wMh a round neck and a pleated
skirt. Her accessorieswere white

SamrnleCaffey were a white
shoalhwhieh had a matchingwalk-
ing coat. Her accessories were
blue.

Metinda Newby looked pretty In
the red linen suit she chose to
wear. The jacket was trimmed In
white braid and had 3--4 length
sleeve. Bone accessoriesfinished
her ensemble.

Jan Herring was seen anor
chid silk suit. She wore a printed
silk scarf to accentuatethe neck
line of the Jacketand white acces-
sories to add the look of spring.

Glenda Hutto s black sheathwas
silk. The neckline was
with a while insert.

Billle Lou Hill wore an orchid
suit-dres- The dress had n round
neckline and Was sleeveless. The
Jackethad elbow sleevesand was
decorated with three buttons. Or-

chid accessoriescarried out her
use of orchid.

HOME FOR EASTER
Curtis Dldway. HoraceSmith and

Donald Young, studentsat San An-gel- o

College, spent Easter with
homefolkfl. Glendon Washburn,an-
other Post studentat SAC, did not
come home for Easter, but will
visit here this weekend.

SON VISITS
Guests In the homeof Mr and

Mrs. V. It. Anderson EasterSun-
day were their son and daughter-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord And-

ersen and Holly of Lubbock.

Studentsteiof
Easteractivities
This Is n list of the things thxt

some of the Seniors and Juniors
did over the holidays:

Gregory Magallancz: Worked.
JaneFrancis and Beth Kemp-Noth- ing.

Carolyn Martin Was with Ken-
neth Williams.

Gary Howell and Ronnie Hende-
rsonWent fishing.

Martha Goode Rodo around.
Elaine Mitchell Went to Tahoka.
Linda Taylor Nothing.
Peggy Ramsey Not anything.
Kay Gordon Ate dinner In Lub-

bock with Don E.
Emmcr JeanHalford Stayedat

home.
Patsy Thompson Went to Plains

to visit her parents.
Judy McCullough Went bowl-

ing.
Billy Jackson Moved.
Vonda Howell Enjoyed n visit

with Franklc and Rusty.
Marsha Smllh Nothing.
Eallne Whcatlcy Went with Lar-

ry Haley.
CharlesGordon Worked.
Gloria Peoples Had company.
Billle Lou Hill Went to Justice--

burg.
Danny Jones Attended church.
CarolynMoore Went to Cooper's
Jean Johnston went to Spur.
Danclla Batcman Went to see

her grandmother.
Charlotte Covey Nothing.
Anne Morris Went to park nt

Lubbock.
Janene Haynlc Spent holidays

with Ray C.

April birthdays
in PHS listed

By Billle Lou Hill
We want to wish nil of the kids,

who have birthdays In April,
"Very Happy Birthday."

Curtis Ritchie April 1

Royce Hart April 3
Diane Klker April 4
Pat PcnncII April 8
Carol Billings April 13

Barbara Craig April 15

Gloria Peoples April 15

Judy McCullough April 10

JanetHutto April 19

Jerry Bush April 20
Butch Bowen April 22
Lucille Guthrie April 24
Chris Cornish April 25
Jerry Banks April 28

Post High graduate
substitute teacher

By Janene Haynlc
Last Friday, Mrs. Bcttye Scott

DosMUft leaked stuwtte of town. filling In in her

in

place was Mrs. Wayne Runkles,
formerly Linda Livingston.

Linda is a graduatenf Cisco Jun-
ior College and is presently attend-
ing Texas Tech.

She did n real fine Job In Mrs.
Scott'sabsence andwo hope to see
hor again.

Studentsrack brains
over word 'privet'

By Linda Hays
The following people were asked,

"What Is a privet?" Herearc some
of the replie-s-

Lewis Herron A bird.
Danny Windham A plant
Charles Blacklock A rose.
Mrs Williams A shrub,
Jerry Sullivan A plant.
Sherry Gist Linda Gist
Linda Gist An ape.
Edith Johnson An animal.
Gary Hays An animal.
(A privet Is an ornamental Eur

asian andn North African shrub.)

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato and

Mr. andMrs. Bob Catoof Lubbock
attendedthe funeral of Robert Ca-to- 's

uncle. I. C. Reed In Tupelo,
Okla. Friday Mrs. Claud Collier
also went and visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mansel and
her father in-la- and mother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Collier Sr., in
Atoka, Okla.

For Any RepairJob

SIXTH CHAD

Studentsdivided

onexemptions
Bv Marcla Ncwbv

I asked some students of 6th
grade their opinion on, "Do you
think you should have to take final
exams If you make straight "A"s
through the year?"Here arc their
replies:

Richard Scott: Nol Because If
you nro smart enough to make
straight "A's" you will probably
make an "A" on the exam.

Cherryl Pennell: Ycsl BecauseIt

not fair to those who dldnt make
straight "A"s and have to take
the exam.

Jackie Wilson: Ycsl So they
could nrove that what they have
been doing has been successful.

JohnnyJones: No. Just because.
Deanna Adams: Yes. Because
think everybody should take It

even If they uiu make straigni
As". We have to follow rules and

rcculatlonsl
Davis Hcaton: Yes! To see

they can make an "A" on t h e I r
final exam.

Paul Harmon: No If you arc
smart enough to mako all "As
through the year you should have
a little rest.

Entrants named

in numbersense
By Gloria Peoples
and Martha Goode

This past week several students
of PHS have entered the Number
Sense Intcrscholastlc League con
test. Friday morning thesestudents
met with Mr. rollout to acicr
mine who would go to contest.The
oneswho are going ore: L e s 1 1

Acker, Mike Cornell, Jimmy Minor
and Pat Cornell.

The Number Sense test consist
ed of SO problems to bo completed
In ten minutes. The average
amount the studentsworked In this
time was between35 and 50 prob
lems.

All problems were solved ment
ally with no calculationswith pap
er or pencil. The answerwas writ'
ten In the space provided at the
end of each problem.

Mr. Pollard says that he has
great hopes for these four boys.
We wish them tuck nt the contest.

Studentsaappreciate
Junior High Library

By Sharla Pierce
This year we nre all very very

proud of our library. Mrs Walker
has ordered many new books and
keepsthem alt exactly where they
shouldbe kept. She has taught the
students to respect the bocks.

The little signs anddisplayshave
given us Ideas about the books we
would like to read. She Is always
willing to help someone who doesn't
know what kind of book they want
or where to find it..

We nil appreciate Mrs. Walker
and the books and will show it In

the way we treat the books.

PHS nicknames
Nancy Bingham Nan.
Curtis Hudman Scnorlta.
Ricky Little Poncho.
Richard Hart Cisco.
Carol Billings Sassy.
Linda McMohon Mackcy.
Shirley Soppington Sappy.
Betty Jo Hill Monkey.
Larry Guy Chilly Willy Penguin
Sharon Isaacs Blondlc.
Jackey Flultt-Cu-rly.

Larry Williams Tiny.
Billy Shumard Injun.

Junior High annuals
list ihe favorites

By Sharla Plerco
Last Friday, the Junior High

annuals came In. They arc rent
nice this year.

The following favorites were an-

nounced In the annual:
Favorite Boy: Butch Cross.
Favorite Girl: Beverly Duncan,
Best Girl and Boy Athletes:

nomxtfi tfwnrt nnd llennv Owen,
Best Girl and Boy Students: Dee

Ann Walker and Gary Hays.
Best Girl and Boy CltUens: Mar-

cla Newby nnd Teddy Scott.

ENMU STUDENT VISITS
Lucy Trammel!, studentnt East-e- m

New Mexico University. In
Portales, visited over the Easter
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Phil Trammel!. Eddie Harris of
I"ortalesvisited Tuesdayafternoon,

! and both returned to school Tues-- t
day night.
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Seniorstell
future plans

Lots of people wonder what wci
graduating Seniors will be ooinfj
by this time next year. Most of us
aren't exactly sure but hero arc
plans some of us havo for n e x t
yean

Ronnlo Henderson: Work in Lub
bock nnd maybe college.

Kenneth Williams: College and
work this summer.

Gayle Dlllard: Draughon's Busi
nessCollege.

Linda Kuykcndoll: Marriage.
PeggyRamsey:Work In Tahokn.
Jnneno Hnvnlc: Modeling or

honutv school.
Cnrolvn Moore: work in uauas.
Curtis Ritchie: Work In the meat

market, and maybe college.
Emmcr Jcnn Halford: Draugn

on's Business College.
Gloria PcodIcs: Go to West Tex

as StateCollege nnd study bubble
dancing.

Chares Gordon! work.
Pnisv Thompson: Jessie Leo's

Beauty School.
Billle Lou Hill: Marriage.
Donnlo Havs: College.
Anne Morris: Howard County

Junior College.
Glnny Young: Methodist Nursing

School.
Mary Lois Jones: Jessie's
School In Snvdcr.

Denlco Eubanks: College, prob--

bly Tech.
Robbie Nutt: Work.
Martha Goode: South Plains

Junior College and then Texas
Women's University.

Elnlne Mitchell: Jessie's In Lub-

bock.
Mike Cornell: Texas Tech.
Kcnlth Smith: Work during the

summer, then attend Tech.
Wendell Duncan: Lubbock Chris-tla-n

College.
Jano Francis: Summervacation,

Florida bound.
Beth Kemp: West TexasState

College.

'Mr. 7th Grade'
By Carol Camp

nnd Chcrri Cummlngs
Mischlcvlous Dwayne McWhlrt,
Romantic Samuel Sims.
Sportsman Birch Lobban.
Earnest Steve McDonald.
Vlgllant-Rl- cky Welch.
Energetic Charles Wallace.
Noisy Ronnie Moybcrry.
Trustworthy Billy Hahn.
Humorous Jerry Julian.
Glamorous Donnle Cornell.
Rambunctious Mike Miller.
Anxious Danny McFndln.
Delicate Jimmy Castccl.
Enormous Randcll Graham.

STUDENTS TO CONTEST
By Billle Lou Hill

These nre the tour contestants
that won in the run-of- f last week, j

They will go to Slaton April 15 nnd
compete with other students.Wc
wish you kids the best of luck
Mellnds Newby. Lee Williams. Ro-

ger Camp, nnd Donna Rob,son ore
the onesto win the run-of- f

Kay Gordon: Jessie Lcc's Beau
tv School.

Kathy Stone: Work In Lubbock
and attend LCC.

Gary Howell: Farming.
Royco Hart: Work during sum

mer and may attend college.
Jimmy Hodges: Farming nnd

marriage.
Jlmmv Minor Tech.
David McCompbell: Probably

Tech.
Carolyn Martin: Indefinite,
Richard Ray: Work.
Joel Morris: Work.
Joe Bob Trammell: Work.
Jano Maxcy: Indefinite.
Kenneth McFndlnt Work.
Suo Tracy: Tech.
Gregory Magallcncz: Probably

beatnik all his life.
Homer Carter Work.
Jerry Llgon: Farm during sum

mer and nttsnd LCC In fall.
Dannv Jones: Work In summer

and go to West TexasStateCollcg1

In fall.

JuniorHigh names
contestwinners

By Sharla Plerco
The 7th nnd 8th grade spelling

finals were Monday morning nnd
6th grade was Wednesday after
noon.

Neat Barnes was the winner In

the 7th nnd 8th grade division. The
five highest In the 6th grade were
Mnrcla Newby, Jackie Wilson.
Shcrrl Perdue, Linda Hays nnd
Johnny Jones.

Runners-u- p In the 7th nnd 8th
grade were Meredith Newby, Elis-
abeth Tubbsand Barbara

The declamation finalswere Wed-
nesday, with Favo Crawford win-
ning first; Ann Greer, second;
ElisabethTubbs, third, andSharon
Adams, fourth.

In the boys' division, John L.
Sutter won first; Billy Blacklock,
second; Teddy Scott, third, and
CharlesLandtroop,fourth.

The number sensecontest team
Is composed of Ronnlo Pierce, Bil-

ly Hahn, Gary Hays, Teddy Scott
and Carolyn Matslcr.

The winners will compete In the
district Intcrscholastlc League
contests.

LONG TERM

Duckworth & Weakley Bldg.

Office Opon Wednesdays
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Sy Varri Stopfer

written by tho U. S. Supreme
Court. As passedIn 1959, tho fias
tax was low (IU per cent of mar.
ket value), but supportershad In
dicated mat it tho law survived Its
court battles, tho rato would be
raised to bring In more money.
LADIES SCORE IN HOUSE

Houso hat passedand sent to the
Senate a proposed constitutional
Amendment that would automatic-all- y

erase all statutes that treat
women differently from men.

Rep. Ben Atwcll'a very brief
amendmentstates that "equality
under tho law shall not bo denied
or abridged because, of sex." It
passedthe Houso

Senators have misgivings about
causing such sweeping changesIn
the law. Somo 44 statuteswuHi be
affected.
LOAN FIGHT SHAPES UP

Houso members are coming to
grips with ono of the session's
tuchlest Issues regulation of
small loan companies.

House Committee on Hanks and
Banking reportedto the floor a bill
authored by Rep. Crlss Colo of
Houston. It Is being subjected to
widespread criticism, but Cole,
Ionn-tim-o veteran of the loan regu
lation effort, declared that no bill
was going to satisfy all the In-

terestedfactions.
Colo's bill setsup a sliding scalo

that would nllow Interest rates of
Just under 40 per cent on loans of
$100 and dropping gradually to
about 11 per cent on a $3,000 loan.
It also allows for "reasonable In-

surance charges," at rates set by
the State Board of Insurance.

Abncr McCall of Waco, spokemnn
of n statewidecommittee for sound
loan laws, said the Interest rates
are too high and that the limit on
credit Insurancechargesshould be
clearly defined.
PHONE RATES STUDIED

House State Affairs Committee
Is studying a bill by Rep. Dnn
Starve of Campbcllton that would
place regulation of telephone ser-
vice, within the state's borders, In
tho handsof tho Texas Railroad

Thank You
For your confidence in electing me a merft- -
l r ii l l r .1 n i t l itnor fr tha hnAM r tiia innonnnriant

DR. JOHN E. CARTER

MORE PEOPLEARE
BUYING CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE
When one car ouUelU all tho rest the way
Jm new Chevrolet is doing'-thor- o'a Kot

be a reason. And wo can think of omo
pretty good ones. The clean-etchc-d looka

th new Body by FUher. for example.
Tho cawr brand of "git" thafaunder tho

n.' e"y wy it handle. I'lu tho
trinS.diVf nUw of tot option like

Turbogllde.
Jiut to sample all thote reasonstogether,

mj a it0Lwt c,'vrolct out on tho,Wl wher lhat Jtmooth"uc Ukt cr with IU own gentle kind of

Th Pwl, Tex., Diinkh lUwndmy. AurH i, ff If

VJATOI I 4p

OvencOAT

I " - " ' HI I I l

SON-IN-LA- INJURED
Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff wcro In

Gouldbusk last week after receiv-
ing word that their non.ln.tnw. (1

J. Watson, had been Injured In nn
oil field accident, Watson who Is
In Hcndrlx Memorial Hospital, Abi-
lene, had his left leg broken In
mrco places and his right leg In
ono In n drilling accident near
Gouldbusk. Ho Is n driller far nn
oil company there. The Teaffs re
turned io mcir nomc nenr the Close
City community last Wednesday.

Commission.
RepresentativeStruve says Tex-

as Is one of two states that do not
havo this sort of regulation and
that other stateshave lower rates.

Other witnessestestified that n
long dlstanco call within Texas
borderscostsmore than ono of the
samo dlstanco that crosses the
state line.
FUNERALS DERATED

Funeral directors and cemetery
operators clashed beforo both
House and Senatecommittee over
a bill to restrict pre-pai- d funoral
arrangements.

Funeral directors declared that
their only desire was to protect
tho public by requiring that money
paid In a d v n n c o for funeral ex-

pensesbe put in a trust fund.
Cemetery and mortuary operat-

ors retorted that the funeral direct-
ors wanted to discourage g

of funeral expenses. They con-
tended that families who make
funeral arrangementsat the tlmo
of bereavementspend more money
than If arrangementsare made In
advance.
SHORT SNORTS

A test vote in the Senate Indi-

catedthat Sen. DorscyHardeman's
proposal to abolish tho Court of
Criminal Appeals and transfer Its
duties to tho State SupremoCourt,
Is short of enough support for pass-ag- o

Sen. A. R. Schwartzof
Galvestonsoys he will Introducea
bill to allow nurses registered In
other states to practice In Texas,
thus to help alleviate the shortage
of registered nurses.

Deed
Alberto Pantoja nnd wife to Can-dclar-

Molina, Lots 4 and 5, Block
13.

John F. Lott nnd wife to Ronnie
Bouchier and wife, Lots 9 and 10,
Block 84.

O. V. McMahon and wlfo to W.
A. Ynrbro. Lot 15, Block 18: $3,000.

Ewcll E. Gandy and wife to W.
H. Edwards and wife, Lot 22 and
south half Lot 23, Block 67; $6,000.

W. H. Edwardsand wife to Ewcll
E. Gandy nnd wife, Lots 9 and 10,
Block 27; $9,255.48.

O. V. McMahon nnd wife to Joe
Soto nnd wife Lot 16, Block 18;
$3,000.

Paul A. Yates and wlfo to W.
B. Wllllnms, 78.84 acres out of
Section 1233, ELRR; also40.7 acres
out of Section 1223, GWTP; $2,500.

Mnrrlngc License
Wlllard Alvjn Ynrbro, 21r and

and Miss Wilmn Nell Allen. 18;
March 28.

Lowell Masters,26, and
Miss Owcda Irene Clements, 21;
March 31.

Jnmos Dan Nunley, 21, nnd Miss
Trlntjle Hincs, 18; April 1.

VISITS
Visiting In tho home of Mr. and

Mrs. E. R. Morcland this week Is
their from Roswcll,
N. M Margaret Ann Proctor.

VISIT MOTHER
Visiting in tho homo of Mrs.

Ethel Redmanthis week were her
Mrs. Carl Alexanderof

Lovlngton. N. M, and Mrs. Dan
Berry of Eunice, N. M.

VISIT IN SNYDER
Mr. nnd Mrs. and

Mrs. Dnvles mother, Mrs. L. P.
Hancock of Midland spent the
Easter holiday In Snyderwith their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne and Kim

Ann.

Whtre will you find a handsomerhardtopthan this Impala Sport Sedan!

!

AND JUST ONE

RIDE WILL
SHOW YOU

WHY!

Mjtm

Raymond

granddaughter

daughters,

Culvahousc

persuasion.If you weren't
you'd Imagine you wcro riding In a far
costlier car.

No wonder peoplo ro
buying mora Chevrolet)
than any other make!
Chevrolet! havo more of
what it takes to pleuo
peoplol
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The Dispatch'sPaid
Circulation for the
last 12 months has

beenthehighestin this
newspaper'shistory

ALMOST 2,100 COPIES
SOLD EVERY WEEK

MR. MERCHANT

By working ashard aswe know how to make The Dispatch the best
weekly newspaperfor a town of Post'ssize in the entire Southwest,we

areputting The Dispatch asa paid guest into well over 98 of Garza

homeseachandeveryweek.

Your store imagecan go with The Dispatch into all thesehomes every

week through our advertising columns.

FOR RESULTS- Advertise The Dispatch Way

Remember Advertising Doesn't Cost, IT PAYS!
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CleMlIled AUvKfti.uiK Kates

Ptrt Iniertlon per word 4c j

Consecutive Insertions,
oer word 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 5tk
Mrlcf Cards of Thanks .. $1.00

Rentals
FOR RENT: Five-roo- and bath

house. 709 West 4th. Call Oscar
Gray. 3176.

tfc (340)

FOR RENT
Two end three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private balhs, air condition-
ing, television, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

MRS. VEDA PETERSON

POR RENT Three room furnished
apartment; call 495-316- Mrs. W.

R. Gracber.
tfc (1-1-

FOR RENT Two and
bath, furnished and one
and bath furnished; dlol 2053 af-

ter 6 o'clock. Uasll Puckett.
tfe(M6)

FOR RENT Small fur-Di- al

nished house; $35 a month.
3060.

tfc (3-2-)

FOR RBNT Three and
bath, fumtehed. MS w4h Ave.
P. DM 3t7. Oecar Gray.

tfo (3-1-6)

FOR RENT

Businesslocation formerly oc-

cupied by Southwestern Pub-

lic Service Lecne terms can

be arranged to suit tenant

Sign

DIAL 2877

TWO APARTMENTS UpMuIrs

and dewnstolrs. Furniehed.Wat-

er, gas paid. On small Ow
large. See Marie Dismuke up-

stairs. Pewer Apartment.
Itc (4 6)

FOR R8NT Peur-rw- m reached
house .Mrs. J. A. i'eri"n,
North Avenue H. D4el WW.

Itc (4-6- )

FOR RUNT UM two
house. 61X3 Weet M. DM MM.

te (4-C- )

FOR RBNT Three
rooms and talh, Ktf Wee "hk

tfc OS)

TAKE ONE OF THESE

Vacation

Values
ON YOUR TRIP

One Owner

Air CohdStionod Cars

'57 Ponlioc, 4 door (loaded)
Best model, Local one
owner, extra good, Air
cond. $1040

' 57 Olds 88, 4 door (loaded)
local, one owner, good
tar. Ah cond. $1096

'59 GalaxU Fordor, fully
equipped, air, power,
etc. tutone, etc. Real'
theirs looking. One
wner $?797

'57 Fere club sedanVS, one
owner, o'drlve, air cond.,
utt right for summer,

teee)mileage $798

FOftD MOTOR CREDIT CO.

lueVgel-Tallore- d Terms

TOM POWER

FORD

terry WeWrif Guy Floyd
Hewer Cerebri

961 The Pott, Tex., Dispatch

Real Estate
FOR SALE Nlco house,

911 W. 7th. Dial
tfc (M9)

FOR SALE 10.7 acres In city
limits, 2 houses, see S. C. Hud-ma-

2tp (3-3-

POR SALE Two lots at West 5th
and Avenuo R. Rex King. Dial
2955.

tfc (3-1-

FOR SALE Choice lots In West
Haven addition, West Pest. Con-

tact Vernon Scott at First Na-
tional Dank.

tfc (3-2-

RESIDENCE close in; 80-f- t. front.
Dial 2894.

tfo (3-3-

IDEAL STOCK FARM. Fair
On pavement. Dial

2891.
tfc (3-3-

CHOICE LOTS Sunset Addition.
Reasonably priced.Dial 2894.

tfc (3-3-

FOR SALE

60 Foot, paved east front.
Avenue Q. Two bedroom,
homeln first class condition.
Excellent neighborhood. Bar-

gain buy at $6,000 Generous
terms.

Dal 2877

Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR

PERMIT
The undersignedis an appli-

cant for a normII to retail boor
'and wine for con--i

sumption from the County
Judge and hereby gives notice
by publication of such applica-
tion

The retail beer and wine for
consumption per-

mit will be used In the con-
duct of a business to be located
.3 of a milo south of the Crosby
County line on the East side of
Farm-to-Mark- ei Road 651, In
Garza County, Texas, operating
underthe nameCOUNTY LINE.

T. G. Herring,
Owner.

..2 3f0!
Public Notice

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

en fee Beuteh K. Htrd Kane.

lOR HOME detreeryef rise
beck Atmleecne Jeensel. call
SUMley McMsttm. Dial XXTt

lie (4 6)

Business
Opportunities

WOMAN WHO can drive . If yea j

would etnjey wwr king 3 er 4 heurs
a dey calling reswtarty eack'
monUi en a sreup of Sidie Otri
Cesmeitccneett en areute Mi be i

eettaeMshed in and areund Pert,
and are wlttac to snake Heist eV
livertea. etc.. wrMe te STUCK).
GIRL COiMSTICS. Dee WM1.
QMale, CnHfernie. Neu4e wlH
pey ee te fiM per hew

4le (3--

WOM1M Oroweeg eeyirttnsy

Sell
4TiWIA.ftskM leW1ttnVMseaAseKdsVeeft wme Me 4MI.
MttHnnd. Texw.

144)!

JobsWanted
WANTJCD Yard ptewtsnt-- Cen4aet
Hurley TurbyrW. 34IS.

34fi (3i
WANTttD Yard Blewits mid ger-de-n

breaking. Centeet R C.

Swefferd. Dial 3873.
34e ),

while mothers werk. Mrs. BII II
Gandy. 300 South Avenue C.

3tp O00)

liOKSnSHOBlNO Centaet Al
Dove. CHy Boot Shop. Pest.

4tp (4-6- )

Help Wanted
CARHOP WANTED Apply in per-

son. Mac's Drive In. 61S South i

Broadway
tfc (3 33)

JESSIE'S BEAUTY COLLEGE
Offer you for the month of
April only, tT3.ee discount on
tuillon (Jit means no down
uvmont. Jessie's Beauty Col
lege, 237 Avenue S, Call lllll
crest Snyder,Teias.

For Sale
THE DISPATCH offers quick ser-

vice on all rubber stamp orders.
Why not placo your order today?
Handy for the housewife as well
as the businessman,and at such
a low cost. Dial 2816 or come
In today.

FOR SALE 1956 Chevrolet; V--3,

tudor. See Virgil Stone, 1 mile
south of Close City. Phone 495-30-

tfc (M2)

UPHOLSTERY at Its best. Shaw's
Upholstery. 227 E. Main. Dial
3420. Eddie Shaw.

tfc (2-1-

ONCE YOU buy Mcrllte light
bulbs you never have to buy
bulbs again never. Sold by W
W. Guthrie. 407 South Avenue F.
Post, Texas. 89 cents each. Mcr-lit- e

guarantees It.
2tp (3-3-

FOR SALE Order your baby
chicks throughGarzaFarm Store.
Quick delivery. Some on hand.
Dial 2031.

tfc (3-2-

FOR SALE Gardenand seedsup-
plies, fcrtllxer. peat moss, gar-

den seeds,and Insecticides,Gar
za Farm Store.

tfc (3-2-

FOR SALE: One Cocn Cola coin
operatedmachine. See at Jake's
ReeroatlonClub.

tfc (3-3-

PIANO FOR SALE Mrs. Allen
Lamend, 501 North Broadway.

tfc (4-6- )

POR SALE Btackeyed pee seed.
J. B. Rackter, 1 mNe north of
Ottnlft. Phone Southland WY-6460-3.

lS4p )

FOR SALE Wrtaeer-tyt- washer.
SM Weansnc pigs, m Avenue C,
Mill Village.

tfc (4-6- )

FOR SALE 191B CtHttmen scoot-M- c

er. Dial
(4-6- )

ORDER moinet now to be set
before Memorial Dy. May 30.
Marvin Hodman.

tfc (4-6- )

FOR SALE 1060 Impafa sport
coupe, wWte. red Interior, low
mileage, one owner, power steer
ing and brakes, automatic trans-
mission, tinted gless, new while
sseewell tires, radio and hoator.
aeddoddesh. side view mirrors
Jiiet like new. Dial 2635 after 6

p m.
tfc (4-6- )

ATTENTION FISHERMEN AND
HUNTER ptakup oover,

canms ten and steel
frame, for sele. Pits 19M Chev--

and OMC wide bed. Dial

tfc (46)

FOR SALE 196 Pm4Vt lew

mmn eel wttk hw reeeerseeu.
StOO. tN4 Unobm witn air

pewer emkes and
steer, very sjeed tires. Meter

repairs. St7l. Dial 3460.

Itc (46)

FOR XALO-1- 0M iMernattenal
ttsMk. 1 speed axle. e o i

nteeer. A-- l shape. See Ouv
Pteyd. Jtt (46)

FOR SALU WsMer heaters. Fam-ew- e

Day and Nteht Wmnd. Claw
W year etMrnntee. Cam-w- r

prtees. Pay Wy the
R. U. COX LUMBER

COMPAKY.
IK (4 6)

m tee.iireiiie t ekes ma

Lure Hudman

lie (4 6)

WAMTOD Setsrone wHh good
esidet te make seeal payments
est Pine 4PW8T PIANO er eko-M- e

ereen. NOTHING DOWN.
Firet payeeent In May Write at
eeee. MePariand Mus4e Cn.. 733
Weet 3rd. Rlk Cky. Okie

Hp (U)

Miscellaneous
AND

PARTY RENTAL The Garza
County Youth Center for parties
ami meetings. $3 per day or
night is rental charge. See Jim
Cornlih at Post Dispatch, far
schedulingand key Cotd Cokes la
machine at 3 cenU each

tfc (3-9- )

II you rare to drbtk, that's
your business. It yeu'd Hee
to nwit, that's our u(net.
Phene4S-IX-s er 4es-3M-I,

Site (5-1-

DIRECT Mattress Co.. 1613 Ave
11. Lubbock, remakes your old
mnttresies Into cottonmattresses
inner springs,or any type of mat
tres. Rep. in Post It F. P. Kee-to- n.

phone 49S-3S9- tfc (t-3-)

WILL BABY Sit lw the daylp0R ORGANIZATIONAL

Card of Thanks
I would like to express my ap-

preciation to Dr. Matthews. Dr.
Carter and the hospital staff for
their kindness and for their effi-

cient care during my recent stay
there. I also want to thank my
friends for their cards, flowers,
and visits as well as the many
prayers that have gone up In my
behalf. Each kindness is deeply
appreciated.

Mrs. Tom Murray

I want to take this meansof ex-

pressing my thanks to all who
were so nice to me during my stay
In the hospital. Everyone was
wonderful. Thanks again.

Mrs. Mike Custer.

lusticoburg news

By VIVIAN McWHIRT
The Justlccburg school had their

annual Easteregg hunt Thursday
afternoon at the school house.
Games were played also. Prizes
were given by Mrs. Franklin for
the child who found prize eggs.

boy prize was won
by Danny McWhlrt and the girl
prize by Jennifer Miller. School
children winning prizes were Nona
Forrost. Sonny Ilcvcrs. Donnlc
tllacklock. andVirclnin Varr.as. Ice
croom cones and cold drinks wore
servedby the Women'sClub to all
Ilia 3GIHXJI CIIIIUISII UI1U Mmes.
Sehlehuberand Denise, Lee Reed.
II. L. Mentan Bill Mlze. G W. and
Billle Faye. Elton Nance. Douglas
McWhlrt. Robert and Danny. Rllev
Miller and Jennifer. Albert Bevers
Sam Bevers. Jr and Glenna. Ban
dy Cash. Clyde Haynie and Larry.
W.Ulnr,.. Pl ml Tnmmv rrni...WW.. - ' ' - J -
Reed and Bruce. E. C. Franklin
and Miss Pauline Knox, Mlcah
and Len Merrl Cross.

Mrs. Honry Kev spnt the East-
er holidays in Shamrock with her
daughterand family. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Page. Ronnie and Joe Key.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornett. Mrs.
Pernio Reed and Bruce went to
Cuthbert Friday and also visited
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Cornett at Gall.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W'eldon Reed nnd
Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
McCowcn nnd Johnnyof Post visit-
ed In Snyder Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCowen.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Breedcnnnd
Skipper McWhlrt of Albiny spent
the weekend in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Douglas McWhlrt and
family. Danny McWhlrt returned
hem wh them for n week's visit
STUDENT VISITS

Jerry Kev of Rnnaer Jr College
spent the Easter holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Key. On Saturday they all visited
in Snvdor with Mrs. Key"s aunt.
Mrs S G Lunsford.

Mr. andMr. E C Franklin were
weekend guests in Jal. N. M. of
their sen nnd family. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilaretd Franklin nnd children.

Mr ami Mrs. K. C. Pettlercw
vHlted Friday In the home of Mr
and Mrs. H F Alnsworth

Miss Sandee Crossof John Tarle-to- n

College visited during tho boll-iWv- s

with her pnrents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sid Cross. The whole family
went te Amarillo for Easier nnd
vtei'ed in trw home of Mr and Mrs
Bed Mcl aurin nnd family.

Mies L"i Nance of Amarillo
seent the Easter hnilday with her
parents. Mr awl Mrs 0 Nance

Mrs Delia Morgan of Poit and
her dauRhter. Mrs. Hardle Alns-wert- h

were recently visitors of Mr

at Mrs. S S Bevers.
Mr and Mrs Rnv Pulford of

PHtvanna were nday jtuosts of
Mr and Mrs. W. S. Bruner and

CHURCH ATTENDANCE
Twntv rieht attended the Bap--!

Clmth at Juitleebur Sundav
ot Nane aiteniled the cattle

etten sale at Colorado City Sat-w'-

M and Mrs Sam Bevers Jr..
lent"' and Olonna were Saturday
ewmlne. gu-t- ti In Pest in the home
ni hnr parents.Mr. and Mrs. It-- A

Mertnn. Other "uests were Mrs
Bevers' sister. Mrs. George MUe
mm! children from P4en N M and
Mr and Mrs Jack Russell andsons
of Post.

Mm. Bud Sflhlehub"1 and Dmlie
vWited MrsJ. V. Threadgltl in
Snvder Weinesdy.

Mr. erxl Mr KennethHale. Ken-

neth Wayn nnd Karen ef Alma-winl- n

N M rn reut In Grand
P'alrle visited wlh her parent
' nnd Mrs B C. Pettlgrew

Thursday Thev also returned Sun-da-v

for a visit
Mr and Mrs Joe Greenand Wri-

tten of Denver nv visited fmm
Thursday until Saturday In the
homeof Mr and Mrs. Hardle Alns-
worth and Sharon

Mr and Mrs. David Tyler and

609 N. bVeedwey JACK

LiMKhroom menus

for Postschool
School lunchroom menus for

Monday, April 10. through Friday.

Egg hunt prize
winners named

April 7, have been announcedas
follows

Monday Ilarbccued beef and
bun. candled yams, tossed green
salad, fruit, one-ha-lf pint milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans with salt
pork, mixed greens,pickles, onion
rings, cornbrcad muffins, one-hal- f

pint milk.
Wednesday: Fried chicken, gra-

vy, whole kernel corn, cabbage
cole slnw, hot rolls, butter, fruit,
one-hal- f pint milk.

Thursday: Hamburgers, potato
chips, buttered sweet pens, ginger-
bread, one-hal- f pint milk.

Friday: Sausageand gravy,
green beans, congealed salad, hot
rolls, butter, one-hal- f pint milk.

SNYDER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Collins and

sons of Snyder spent Easter Sun-

day here visiting Mr. and Mrs. O.

E. Montgomery and family.

sons of Verbena visited Sunday In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ililly
Black ock and sons.

Mrs. E. M. Woodard visited in
Lubbock from Thursday until Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Bill Con- -

troll. Mr. woodard. Mr. and Mrs
Bandy Cash and Clydo Allen went
after her Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Clarkston 'and Dell
Ross Clnbourne of Somlnole were
Easter holiday visitors here

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cornolt nt
tended church services in San
Angolo Sunday,
CISCO VISITOR

John Shlpman from Cisco visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Bevers Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Justice
visited In Ropcsville in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNabb and
Dennis. Dennis returned home with
,1. ,n ..(.it ,lrin ...h c.i.,1 r. III IW IIJII MU. ...f.
nuuuayx.

Rov. and Mrs. JamesBarron and
Mike wore dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rnymon Key Sunday.

Recentguestsin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Bevers were their
son and family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcr- J

shel Bevers nnd children of Pica
sant Valley.

Mrs. Barbara Cockrcll and Susan
Cockroll of Stephens College nt
Columbus. Ma. visited Saturday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Boron and children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 5. S. Bevers visit-e- d

recently In Snyder with their
daughternnd family. Mr. nnd Mrs.
M. C. Dorman. Betty and Sammy.

Henry Skipper from Midland was
a wcokond guest of his sister and
brother-in-law- . Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Bevers.

Butch and Sam Dlllard of And-

rews spent the Easter holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Rltey Millor.
Ben and Jennifer. Mrs. Miller took
Sam homo Monday nnd visited in
Odessawith her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Vaughn Harris.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cecil Smith wore Mr. and
Mr CameronJustice and Dennis
McNabb of Roncsvlllc. Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Justice and Dec Cecil,
and S. Lively of Andrews.
PARTY HOSTESS

Mrs. Riley Miller washostessfor
a bridge party Tuesday afternoon
at her home. Refreshments of
heavenlyhash, coffee, cokes, cook
ies. ice cream cones were served
to Mmes. Albert Bevers. Fcrnle
Red nnd Bruce. Bud Srhlchubcr
and Denise. Mnson Justice. Doug-In-s

McWhlrt. Robert and Danny,
Mrs. Sehlehuber won high. Mrs.
Mrs Justice low andMrs. McWhlrt
traveling Dritc.

Mr. and Mr. W. S. Bruner and
daughters visited during the holi-

days In Mexico with Mr. and Mrs
H. L. Smart and with Mrs. Pattl
Bruner at Kames.

Mr. And Mrs. Atbort Veverswere
In SnyderWednesday.

Pearl and Lois Nnce visited In
Snyder Saturday with Mrs. L. N.
Periman.

Mr and Mrs Riley Miller. Ben
and Jennifer. Vivian McWhlrt and
Sam Dlllard were Sunday dinner
nuestsIn the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clle Miller of Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Helms and
Paula visited In Snydernnd Roton
Monday.

Mr ami Mr Proeit Beversand
Sn of DenverCity visited recently
with Mr. and Mrs. s. 5. never.

Sunday euests of Mr. and Mr.
S S. Rr-ve-r were Mr. and Mr.
Clyde Haynes and sons. Mr. and
Mrs Albert Bevers and sons. Mr.
and Mr. Sam Bcver. Jr.. Sonny
ana uienna isetn

Mr. and Mr. James Rrooks of
Slaton visited TuesdayIn the homo
of Mr nnd Mr. Lee Reed.

The Women' Club meeting will
he held April 2$ Instead of April
14

Mr and Mr. Hardle Alnsworth
visited SundayIn the home of Mr.
andMrs Herman Messerand fam
ily of Kalgary

frOOTHC sWee1! iMp f

F04t ALL TYPfS Of RADIATOR MPAW

POST RADIATOR SERVICE

Grahamcommunity news

Homes are hosts
to Easterguests
By MRS. NOEL WHITE

Visiting In Lubbock Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Graves and children were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ethrldge. Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Thomas Rnmagc and Linda,
and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dodson
and Rodney.

Mr. and Mrs. carl ana
Mr. and Mrs. Dclwln Flullt were
guestsSundayIn the Post home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jock McClcllan and
family.

Mrs. Ronnie Brown and son of
Lcvellnnd were weekend visitors of
her mother, Mrs. Harvclla Mason
nnd Darin, and her grandparents,
M. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart

Easter Sunday guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. James Stone and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Laurenceof
Fnrwell, Jcrrcll Stone of Artesio,
N. M., an Miss Lcta Stone of Lub-M- r.

and Mrs. Glenn Hill and son
of Plainvlcw were weekend visit-
ors of her mother andher family,
Mr. andMrs. Elvus Davis nnd chil-
dren.

Lubbock visitors Sunday In the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonnle Peel
nnd Gene, were Mr. nnd Mrs. Del-m- o

Gossctt nnd children.
EASTER IN LAMESA

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramagc
visited in Lnmcsn Easter Sunday
with his sister andbrother-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. LaurenceBedwcll.
Miss Kay Maxcy, n student at

Lubbock Christian College was a
holiday guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hrynn Maxcy nnd sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sinno nnd
sons nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tatum
and Mike were Sundayvisitors of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrison Davis and
John

Mr. and Mrs. Qunnnh Maxcy,
Jane and Diane, spent the Easter
holidays visiting with relatives nt
Llpan, Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry Gra-ha-

ntGrnnbury with Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Ovorton: nt Weather-for- d

with Mrs. Ona Bordlne and
family, and at Wichita Falls with
Mr. and Mrs. Frost Maxcy
.aunuaynigni visitors 01 Mr. nnu
fr Carl Flultt and Jack were

Mr nnd Mrs. W. O. Flultt Jr. nnd
family and G. T. Mnson.

Miss Patsy Thompson was n
weekend guest of her parents at
Toklo, Mr and Mrs. dlllard Thomp
son and children.
EASTER EGG HUNT

Among those attending the
Church of Christ primary Sunday
school classes Easter egg hunt
Sunndny nftctrnoonwere Guy Troy
nnd Melinda Nelson, Sue and Amy
Cowdrey, Debbie and Carolyn Led-bette- r,

and Don Maxcy. Adults
present were tho hostesses,Mrs.
Mack Lcdbcttcr nnd Mrs. Bryan
Maxey, Kay Maxcy. Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Nelson, nnd Mrs. Dclmcr Cow-
drey.

Easter Sunday dinner guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter White, Cyn-
thia nnd Sherry, were Mr. and
Mrs. L. C White, Hardy Smith,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel White
nnd Steve.

Blghty-thrc- e attended Easter
Sunday School classosnt Graham
Church of Christ and several from
tho community attended the nlcht

I ""Icq nt tho Post Church of

Christ.
Membcn of tho Mason family

met for Easter Sunday dinner In
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Mason. All of tho children enjoyed
an egg hunt in the nlternoon.

Lewis Mason, Wayne Hair and
Mason McClcllan were In Hobbs,
N. M. Saturday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Hutton nnd child
rcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Qunnnh Maxcy
were In Portalcs, N. M., Thursday
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hoi
land. They reported Mrs. Holland
Is doing very welt afterhaving un
dergone surgery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lauffman and
son of Greensboro,N. C, visited
over the weekend with Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. W. McMohon and Linda
and In Post with Mr, nnd Mrs
Eulas Brown,

Visiting In Sprlnglown with his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Peel
and other relatives over the holi-
day weekend were Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. E. Peel nnd Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossctt had
as their guestsover the weekend,
their children, Mr. and Mrs, Jason
Justico nnd family of Petersburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Dunlnp nnd
children nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald
Gossctt and children, nil of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmo Gosscttand
family of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnlo Peel and Gene, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and Carol
Ray Davis of Lcvclland were Sun
day dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Davis. Aftcnoon visitors
wereMr. andMrs. Alvln Davis nnd
children

H
of Brownflcld....and Mr. nnd

Mrs. liivus Davis and family
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey

MOM
FRESH

121 E. 8lh Charles

It

SANTA FE CARim.--innta Fe carload. 7"

n veor . .:'.""

n VOItr ni.n T.-- i . - "

- , w.nwuni H n It fM. .

handled a total of &5j
the preceding week UuTjJ

DAUGHTER VISIM
Visitors Sunday n i. ?

Mr. and Mr,
were IhelrdauoMJ'

family of Lubbock.

were Sunday dinner
and Mrs, Donald Wh2?.?
turn u i n.. .. "na... . u , Wiji,.

Mr. and Mrs Gln iwI t ..LI . . T.""" "!U"""P?' Lcvclland
nciu rriuny

Vlsltintr with xi. ..
m rwi" "... "ra a

WIS IT IIMIIUIIl
Rev. and Mrs. FiK.ri!.i .

t IS..iHiiiuy ui inc Lanvnn

f J"-"- ,"ir Bna Mn, j,j
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v' ""JOB

morning uA

Mrs. Grovcr Mason .)
Miiaivi vkk iiuni inr tw

aaiumavortermm
Mr. and Mrs. ritniU'm:...

tiiiuirpn wrrn sunrfn a ...' " 4iuoj uiiinrr

wiiunms anu lamllv
Bill Stephens,studentit l.........ipfni inm... i mi....v vvuviic, WJl

visiting his parents,Mr tad

j. n. oupiRns over me
weekend,

A Sunday n r.ht visitor if
(H.I lfu r tit

arcn was Anna
grew of Slaton,

GroundBeef lb 35'

Pork Steak lb 35
JACKSON BROS., HOT, MEDIUM OR MILD, WH01E HOC

SAUSAGE lb 45
FRONTIER, RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 lbs 8?
THESE SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

Look for New Spoclals Monday

JACKSON BROS.' HOME CURED HAMS, BACON SAUSW

JimKn AApnf AAarket
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GetYour Order In Now For

Quality JobPrinting

Chock and soo, Mr. BusinessMan, what you nood statements

window onvolopos, offico forms, stationery.

Ordor now boforo you aro so short you'll nood thorn yeste-

rday. Wo like to have a littlo time.

But in an emergency,wo'll give you quick service
- if 4, f

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

Remember

The

Quality Printing RepresentsYou Well

Wherever Goes
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e..Southland news

Couple visits in
southernstates

.idc jnssE WARD
i Mr. nnrl Morris ro--

from nn extended
Xtlth hlr wiw and dought-an- d

famine. In PacaBoula,

'f They visited n daughter.

Mrs C A Mackcr, nnd family,
tour of

mt n sight-seein- g

MUiM
pS?A1bama nnd Florida.

.u ul.lln,t turn
lEn routo name. "--

Mr. and Mrs.
Eimmy Morrlf. nnd Mnurlco Mo- t-

daughter ana lamny, . -
ly"1 ... , .

Mr and Mrs, von -- miy unu n
. U.. cn,inT irvont the weekend

Usher parents. Mr. and Mrs.

hotxrt Lee nngicr, unu ma yay
tnts. Mr and Mrs. Nolan Clary In

Post. . .....
Mr andMrs. ucmunarc uat

this week after n stay at their va--

ution home at kock trcen, m
;:!pi from Graham, wncrc incy cn--

loved fishing.

Mr andMrs. r. ';.nrv ocnt the weekend at Pos--

turn Kingdom Dam.
TTEND ROUtu
ir. nn,i Mm Ned Mirers. Mr.

Mvcrs. Kollv Jo
ilycrs and Janice Ellis attended
ie rodeo ai awcciwuiti
lifiht.
Mr and Mrs. Herman uauus,

.1, on,i rinvlil. srtent tho week
nd with their son and daughter--

Mr and Mrs. Geraldunoos
ind baby at Irving. They also visit- -
a . nnnhKur nnd fnmllV. the H. D.
Itallmans Jr In Fort Worth, and
ilr Dabbs' sister nna oromcr-in--

ir Mr and Mrs. L. J. Bngctt In

. i ... . .
i weekend gucsis in mc , j. u-- ie

homp were their daughters,
lean and Carolynof Lubbock. They
Ittended the Mcthodiat Church Sun- -

av Other church visitors were
itrj. A, J McAllstcr nnd children

Post Mr and Mrs. Wayne Runk--

ki cf Lubbock and Sue Onts of
kbilcne

Mr and Mrs Don hdmundsand
hiidrcn spent ounday nftornoon at

lulfalo laW
I Mr and Mrs, Claude Roper nnd
aby of Lubbock were visitors of
lis parents, Mr and Mrs. Claude
loper Sr last week.

TERNOON GUESTS
Sunday afternoon guestsof Mr.
ti Mrs, Earl Morris were Mr.
hd Mrs, Josh Cocdill and Mr. and
Irs. Max Morris, all of Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs, Roycc Joscy and
an oi post were bunuay guestsor
ft parents, Mr nnd Mrs. H. D.
eylor and Sharin.

iThe Southland Methodist Church

PLANS TO FIT YOUR
PARTICULAR NEEDS

WR COMPLETE FAMILY
INSURANCE COVERAGE

dismissed their evening service
Sundayand attended tho closing
scrvlco of tho Baptist revival.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Pritchnrd,
Robert and Sue spent tho week-
end In Santa Anna with their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Don Prltchard and baby, and
Mrs. W. A. Pritchnrd's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vnndcrford.
They also visited his mother, Mrs.
M. A. Prltchard, In Temple.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton Truclock of
Lubbock spent Sunday with his
parents.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wnrtcs and family wero Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Hilt and family,
his mother, Mrs. Wnrtcs, all of
Lubbock, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, Mon-
tgomery of Slnton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. D. Pennclt,
tho Kenneth Calloways, visited
Mrs, Penncll's sisters and brothe-

rs-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl
Ccdcrholm and Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Ferguson, In Post Sunday.
CHURCH VISITORS

Visitors nt the Southland Baptist
Church Sunday wero Mr. nnd Mrs.
Royco Joscy and son of Post, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Hill and children
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Mont-
gomery of Slaton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Turclock of Lubbock.

SusanMartin of Luttlcflcld spent
tho weekend with her aunt nnd un-

cle, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dnvlcs
and family, while her parents, the
Blanton Martins, were In Weather-for- d

with her sister,Mrs. Fred Da-

vis and family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Myers spent

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday
of last week in Odessa where Jack
attendedn judgesand Commission-
ers convention.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Martin visit-
ed last week In Abilcno with his
sisters nnd their families, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Horton, and Mrs. Bon
Reese.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Halre of Sla-

ton spentSundayafternoon In the
Jack Myers home.
Miss Nclda Roper of Lubbock and
Llndn Roper, Lubbock Christian
Collcgo student,spent tho weekend
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clnude Roper.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnes and
daughter,Mrs. Agnes Rinkcr, spent
Sundayat Hale Center with his
niece and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. II. S. Eubanks.
HOSPITAL PATIENT

J. I. Bartlctt Is In Slaton Mercy
Hospital with pneumonia. Friends
wish him a speedyrecovery.

Mrs. SusanBnrtlcy of New Lynn

Plan Now to Guard

the Future

of Your Family

When you let us help you

plan a complete Imuranco

program,you'ro assuredthat,

como what may, your fam-

ily's future will always bo

protected . . . freo from mortgage-

-payment problemsand

other financial wornos.
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127 East

By VERN SANFORD
You can ndd greatly to your

outboard enjoyment by making
sure your boat nnd motor match
and by keeping both In tiptop
shape.

When you'ro buying n rig, take
Into considerationtho putposo for
which It will bo used most fre-
quently pleasure cruising, water
skiing, fishing, etc. Obviously a
rig designed for pulling water
skiers Isn't an outfit for serious
fishing.

Then, too, when you purchase
n rig mako suro you get tho
correct horsepowermotor.

Don't mount a
job on a boat that Is
used solely on a o lake.

And of courso It fishing Is your
main concern, a o motor
will do the job adequately.Then
both tho Initial expenso and the
opcrntlng cost nro less.

When It comes to mounting
tho motor on tho boat, tho motor
leg should bo perpendicularto the
surfoco of tho water. When run-
ning through tho water, tho cavi-
tation pinto should knlfo cleanly,

If the motor Is mounted so
that tho cavitation plate slants
downward, here's what happens.
When you pour on tho power, your
boat will dig nt the stern. The
bow will ride high. And Instead of
skimming over the water on plane,
your bont will bo pushing n wall
of water. You won't bo able to
get good speed or n stablo ride.

If tho motor Is mounted so the
cavitation plate slants upward, the
bow of the boat will have n ten-
dency to dig Into tho wntcr. Again
vou hnve great loss of speed. Al
so, the ride will be unstable nnd;
dangerous.

So the cnvitntlon pinto Is much
like the stnblllzcr on nn airplane
For n smooth, even ride the angle
of nttnek must be zero.

Assuminn vou have tho motor
mounted nt the propor angle, the!
next thing to consider Is the pro-

peller.
Most large motors these days

nro sold without props. The deal-

er Installs the correct pitch nnd
dinmctcr prop for vour boat and
load. Tills Isn't a gimmick to run

sncntSundaywith Mrs. J. F Rack- -

lor.
Elder nnd Mrs. Gary Hensley of

Lcvclland were Sundoy dinner
guestsof Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Rock-

ier. Ho Is pastor of the New Lynn
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kuykcndnll
spentSundayafternoonnt Macken-
zie Park In Lubbock on nn outing
with their son nnd family, the Jack
Kuykcndnlls of Slnton.

Sundayvisitors In the Jock My-

ers home were his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. K. D. Myers, Crosbyton;
their sons and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Myers nnd Nedra of
GardenCity nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Myers nnd baby of Sul Ross Col-

lege,Alpine, his sister nnd brother-In-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Palm-
er of Garden City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Hunt of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Racklor and
children recently visited in Wolf-fort- h

with the Carl Rackler family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon McGchee

spent Wcdnosday In Lubbock with
his father, B. F. McGchee. and his
nephew'swife. Mrs. Roy Wayne Mc
Gehco from Seminole who is In

Wit Texas Hosnltol. They also
visited Mrs. Billic Windham In

'
Post, who is in WT.

Mr. and Mrs. J. u. KacKicr were
In Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Taylor have a
new houso under contraction on
their farm near Hackbcrry- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jcsso Ward, her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Dial of Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith of
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cook
nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Smith and family, all of Lcvclland,
spentSundayafternoonnt Macken-
zie Stato Park In Lubbock

GRAND OPENING
Saturday,April 8

FREE COFFEEAND DOUGHNUTS TO ALL

Wo Invito yuo to stop in nd get acquaintedat our Post News
Stand. We carry a completestock of magazines,comic books,
novols, and newspapers. We also have sandwiches,ice cream,
homo made chili, and soft drinks. Open 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Weekdaysand 7 to 10 a. m.nd I to 10 p. m. Sundays.

A. W. & JOY BRATCHER

PostNews Stand
Main

up tho prices. It's just good com-
mon sense.

For example, a racing wheel Is
wholly unsulted for a fishing rig.
And by the same token you
wouldn't want a work prop mount-
ed on a motor used for racing

If you own n big motor anduse
It for different purposes,it would
bo wise to purchoso two props
or perhaps ono of the new

props. You can use
tho prop or pitch best suited for
tho boat load and purpose. In the
long run you'll realize-- a savings
In tho amount of fuel used,

Specificationsof a prop nro giv-
en In terms of diameter and
pitch.

Diameter Is determined simply
by measuring the diameter of n
clrclo formed by the tips of the
blades.

Pitch Is the distance tho prop
moves the boat during ono com
plete revolution.

But remember to tnke slippage
Into consideration when referring
(o pitch. Let us say that tho prop
has n pitch of 10 Inches. For
every revolution of tho prop, docs
tho boat movo forward 10

Inches? No. Rcmcbcr that tho
prop Is pushing weight, and the
weight will determine the amount
of slippage. With n gcncrnl utility
wheel, you can usually tiguro on
the slippage amounting to 20 to
30 per cent. Slippage will Increase
with addedweight and weight dis-

tribution within the hull. And slip-
page, of course, varies with
speed.

Your outboard prop will collect
a lot or nicks ana ucnts in the
course of operation. Nicks and
dents on the lending edges of tho
blades rosult when tho wheel
strikes rocks, logs and othor deb-
ris in the water.

Those donts and nicks may ap-
pear to be minor, but they can
have n pronounced offect on both
bont nnd motor performance.
You'll got oxcosslvc vibration nnd
noise.

And there novo been coses
where n badly damagedprop has
vibrated fittings loose from both
boat nnd motor. Even every small
nicks and dents can cause ox-

cosslvc motor wear.
Havo your prop checked peri-

odically and realigned. It will
go n long way townrd lengthen-
ing tho life of your motor. And,
of course, you'll get better per-
formance and moro enjoyment
from outboarding.

If you boat a lot In rocky shoal
waters, It's wlso to carry along
n sparo prop. You con cause
serious motor nnd boat damage
by trying to run home with n
prop that has n big chunk knock-e- d

out of n blndc or ono blade
knocked way out of pitch.

How nbout weight distribution
within the hull? With n planing
hull, the weight should be so dis-

tributed that when under full pow-

er tho boat will be planing on
the back one-thir- d of the bottom.

Too much weight forward will
causo tho bow to dig; too much
weight In tho rear will cnuso tho
stern to squat and dig.

If the bow digs, then every
little wave or current will cause
the boat to deviate off course. If
the stern squats, you'll havo dif-

ficulty in seeing ovor the bow. If
thcro Is n strong cross wind,
you'll hnve troublo keeping on
coursebecausoof tho wind swing-

ing the bow.
An Improperly loaded boat Is

very difficult to steer.
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GUARD YOUR FAMILY
Mrs. JackE Walsh of tho 1961 Texas Cancer Family points to
the national cancer family pictured on the 1961 American
Cancer Society Crusade poster and reminds that everyone
should havo a regular health check-up-. Mrs. Walsh is
ono of moro than a million Americans who havo beensaved
from cancer. Happy at being a healthy family are sons
John and David, and Mr. Walsh. April has beon desgnutod
as Cancer Control Month In Texas by Gov. Prico Daniel.

Nows from Grassland

Methodist parsonage
undergoing repairs
Bv MRS. O. II. HOOVER LcMond. Miss LcMond teaches In

Work Is scheduled to begin at M'd.,n"d- -

tho Methodist Church parsonage HOLIDAY S HERE
Mondny. Quite n lot of repairs will Dottie Harrison, TexasTech stu
bo done, nnd the building will be dent, spent the Easter holidays
stuccoed. II. A. Robertswill do the
work.

The GrasslandNnzarencChurch
has a revival In progresswith the
Rev. and Mrs. Bob Mlcke In charge
of services.Mrs. Mlcke hascharge
of the children's department.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst have
returned from a month's stay on
tho Gulf Const. While they wee
gone, they visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Henry of Ta- -

hoko nnd Mrs. Melton visited her
mother last Tuesday. The ladles
helped Mrs. Harris quilt.

M. and Mrs. Mnc Ritchie have
ns their guests, Mrs. Orn Braiell
anddaughtersof San Diego. Calif..
Mrs. Brazcll if their daughter.
ATTEND FUNERAL RITES

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gnrtman
wero In Hamlin recently to attend
funeral servicesfor A. N. King, nn
old friend. They were nccompanled
by Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. McClcskcy.

Mrs. Tom Murrny Is staying In

the Ted McDonnell homo In Post
while convalescing fom a broken
leg.

Olllo J. Stanleyhas moved a new
roody-bull- t house to Grassland on
his property southof the Churchof
Christ.

A new machine shop Is under
construction hore. Ownor is Ern-
est Vaughn.

Lyndell Norman, studentnt Don-to-

College, Is home for the East-

er holidays. Othor Sunday guests
In the W. II. Norman home were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Brooks and
son of Tnhoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Davis are In
San Augustine, where they are
building a new vacation home for
the Davis family.

Jerric LeMond spent the Easter
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Roy

MoW Cvety Act Cevnt

Osgood seedoocsnt cojt...
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GARZA FARM STORE, Post
GENERAL STORE, Fluvanna

with her parents, the O. C. Harris
ons.

L. Walker of Lubbock visited his
brother, C. A. Walker. Thursdayof
last week.

Guestsin the W. A. Morris home

Banks chlldron
Marty

'

the they
Linda and

parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis
her aunt. Mittle walker,
the Easter holidays. Linda

tenches Andrews.
Dallas Dcnnlson. District

Superintendentof the
district, hold the fourth qunrtorly!
conferenceat tho Methodist Church
Sunday evening. a supporI

in the dining room, Rev. Dcnnlson
brought the evening message.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Doyle Terry. Jerrle
Lou and Bruce, of Lamcsa spent
the weekend at LakeThomas.

Visiting in the Gus
home Sunday wero hor mother,
Mrs. D. G. Cook Tahoko. and
nnd T. A Stone. Tommy, Dan-
ny nnd Kent of New

Visiting Mrs. Harris over the
Casterholidayswere Mr
Hubert Edwards of Hereford.

Texas about It
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Close City news

By JULIA CHILDS
nnd RETA FERN JONES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Johnson
of Independence. Mo., visited with
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rltchlo nnd
Margaret Saturday. Also visiting
with the Ritchies the week-

end were Mr. nnd Mrs. Junior
Smith and daughters of Garland
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gossctt
and family of Lubbock.

Sunday guests In Charley
Brown homo were and Mrs.
Claude Miller and family of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dye and

and Mrs. Nell Clary and family--

Mr.

and Mrs. James Gago and
son of Amarlllo, Glenn Gage, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Enrley nnd Mr.

Mrs. Raymond Stott and son
of Lubbock spentSunday with Rev.
and Mrs. A. G. Gngc.

Mrs. R. H. Sappington visited
Mrs. Roy Holly Sunday. Other
guestswere Mr. and Mrs. S,
Klnmnn and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jackie Blncklock and family, and

nnd Mrs. Lewis Holly and son
of Lovlngton, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tipton visit-
ed with Walter Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Cash Sunday evening.
SUNDAY AT LAKE THOMAS

and Mrs. B. L. Longshore.
Ollie Sappington, and Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln Cross nnd children to
Lake Thomas Sunday.

Francos Bnrron visited her par-
ents,Mr. and Jim Bnrron,

Easter holidays. Francos Is
a student at Wayland Colloge in
Plalnview.

Torrv Cross snont Fridav and
Saturday nights with Harkm Sop--1

plngton.
Larry Brown vlsltod with Mr. ami

Mrs. Thurman Maddox ami daugh-
ters in Pot Sunday evening.

Jilt Cash spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Tipton.

Harry Smith visited last week in
Brownwood In the home of and

Easter wore Mr. and Mrs. Delbert! Mrs. Jim Townsend and Nolda.
and Mary Rich and Mr. and Mrs. Seth Burt and

daughter,and Keith Krause. all of from Oiona visitedMr. and
Lubbock. The children hadan egg Mrs ClarenceGunn nnd daughters
hunt In afternoon. over weekend. Sunday

Davis visited her arand-- visited in Spur with Mr. Mrs.

and dur-
ing

In
Rev.

Brownflold

Following

Portorflold

of Mr.
Mrs.

Lynn.

and Mrs

uses half the gas
produces.

over

tho
Mr.

Mr.

nnd

Joe

Mr.

Mr.

went

Mrs. ov-

or the

Mr.

the

Bob France and fnmlly.

80 Lb.

Irvln Chandlor returned home

SPECIMS
l7Tino

LEAF RAKES

98cEACH

PEAT MOSS
Largo Bag

$3.49
50 Ft. Plastic

WATER HOSE

1.39& up

Ritchies have Easter
guestsfrom Missouri

from the Methodist Hospital re-

cently, whereho had medicaltreat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Howell. Also visiting the Howclls
were Mr. and Mrs. Arlio Nelson
and family.

Mr. andMrs. StanleyNixon visit-
ed with Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Nixon
over the weekend.

Mr. andMrs. ThomasAutry visit-
ed with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Autry. at Draw Sunday.

Mrs. Marshall Boyd of Snyder.
Mrs. Lowell Martin of Ira visited
with their father, Rev, R. E. Brat-to-n

Sundoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Appling of

Grassland visitedwith Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Nixon Sunday.

Tho mothers had refreshments
ond an Easter egg hunt for the
pupils at school last Friday after-
noon. Gameswere played and cup
cakes and Cokes were served.
Mothers attending were: Mmes R.
H. Sappington, Frank Bostick, D.
H. Bartlett andW. H. Chllds.

The IntermediateSunday School
calss hada slumber party Sunday
night In the home of Julio Childs.
Attending were: Dinnna Bnrron,
Kathleen Smith. Shirley Sapping-
ton, Rcta FernJonesand thehos-
tess.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Chllds nnd
daughter were Enstor visitors In
the home of Mrs. B. C. Child In
the Grnssland community. Other
visitors wore Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Chllds, Cindy. Jar Mandi, Chris,
and Brad of Colorado City.

Our revival is in prog. this
week. Rev. Fred Smith of Colya-d- o

City is preaching. There were
07 in church Sunday.

ABILENE VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Eploy nnd

Debbie of Abilene are to visit this
weekend in the home of hor par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Forrln
and he sister and brotherIn-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Josoyand Don-

na Gall.

THURSDAY VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. B. F. Browor visit-

ed Thursday night in ttic homo of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mason.

THANK YOU

I wish to take this means of expressing

and appreciation to those who supported mo

my thanks

In the elec--

lion for school trustee. Please be assured thatmy stand on

the board will always be for tho best Interests of our schools,

both faculty and studentsand never for a personalgain.

May I say thanks again.

E. R. (Buster)MORELAND

Regular 8.95 Yard

Wheel Barrow

Now 7.95
Aluminum

Flower Fabric
2 foot wide, 8 foot long use

either inside or outsidehouse.

4.5Q set
Aluminum, No Rust

FAN TRELLIS

$3.85
We havo a complotoselectionof your yard and gardentools.
May we holp you with your soloction?

1
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RICHARD II. BOX

Airman finishes

basic training
LACKLAND AFD. Tex.-Alr- mon

Richard H. Dox, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Putman of 703 South
Avenue 0, Post, Tex., has com-

pleted his initial course of Air
Force basic military training here

nml
technical training course Air
eraft and Missile at
Amarillo AFB, Texas.

Box attended Post High
School.

B a s I c airmen at Lackland arc
selected training at
technical schools on the basis of
their Interestsand aptitudes.They
are to the after

weeks of basic training. At
the technicalschools they are given
additional military truinlng along
with technical instructions.

Upon of special tech-

nical training at an Force Tech-nte-

Training Center, airmen are
Assigned to units of
USAF Aopac Force.

FAMILY DINNER

Quests Wedneday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs W D n

for a family dinner were
Xr. awl Ronnie Dunn. Mr
Mrs. Dillard Dunn. Ross Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. Wavne Runkles. ami
Mr. and A J McAlister Ti-

na Tracy

i
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Spring weather spurs

yard and field work
By MRS. VERNON SCOTT

Spring Is in the air and everyone
in this Is taking
vantage of pretty weather by
working In the yards and fields.

of school students
ed two-da-y vacation from
school. The college studentshome
for the holidays were: Jerry llltt,
of Hardin Simmons
Jack Robertsof McMurry College.
J W Payton of Texas Tech. and
Gary Robinson of Midwestern Col-- ;
lege of CommerceIn Pueblo, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Elliott
and Reese of Lced.t, Okla.. visited
his sister and family. Mr. Mrs.
Elmer Hilt and Jerry, this past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny llltt and
children visited at Lake Thomas

t Sunday.
C.liti-.lri- nlnht tl1At f Mr nnit

Me has been selectedto attend the MrJ R?lblnson ,amly
for

Maintenance

Airman

for specialized

reassigned school
five

the
completion

Air

operational the

Mrs

Mrs
and

i

Thunday,

PleasantValloy

community
the

All the enjoy
the

University

and

were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon of
Plalnview, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
llltt andJerry. Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Hitt. Judy. Debbie. Bobby and Ter-
ry. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynwood El-

liott and Reeseof Oklahoma,Gary
Robinson who is home from school,
and a friend visiting him from col-

lege
HOLIDAY GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. Henry Edwards
nnd Lou Alice had visiting in their
home over the holidays. Mr and

Mrs. Charles Scott, Terrl, Ricky,
Gregg,and Lisa, and Miss Carolyn
Edwards, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Severs,
Sherry. Peggy,and Mark, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Thomasand Kelvin, Mr.
and Mrs. Buddy Hall and Joe, Mr.
and Mrs. Deamos Altman. Don,
Duke, Dennis, Ray, Kay and Cindy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Scott,
Ted and Mike, enjoyed several
days at Lake Buchananlast week
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny H 1 1 1 and
children visited In Crosbyton over
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Nixon. Randy, and Tlcer.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. B.
D. Robinson, Myrtle and Racy. Sun-
day were Mr and Mrs. Clovls
Robinson. Linda and Royce, and
Mrs. D. C. Roberts of Post.

Saturday night visitors in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott
were Mr. and Mrs. J. B. P o 1 1 1,
Emily. Karen, and Lisa of Post,
and Miss Shirley Lee.

Mr. and Mr.s T. L. namesnnd
Mrs. Agnes Rlnkcr visited In Hale
Center Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
II. S. Eubanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Meeks visit
ed relatives In Lovington, N. M.

this past week. They were Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Lacy. Mrs. S. M. Webb,
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Webb.
Sundaythe Meeks visited their son

No Job Too Large Or Too Small

Call Colloct for Freo Estimate

CHARLIE McKIMNEY

BRICK CONTRACTOR

711 30th St. Snyder Phone 16

and family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Billy
Mccks and Holly of Floydada.
EASTER AT LAKE THOMAS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mock, Ro
bert Lee, David and Barbara spent
the Easterholidays at Lake Tho-
mas fishing and boating.

Sundayguests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis, Ed-
win, nnd Troy were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ward Thomas, Tommy, Laura,
and Ray, and Mrs. S. M. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny llltt and
children were Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon of
Post.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Lee visited
In the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Livingston Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. StanleySims, Sam
my. W. D and Theresa enjoyeda
fishing trip to Lako Buchananlast
week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Whcatlcy over the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Cato, Misses Olcnda Whlttcnbcrg,
Lcta Stone, SharonJobc, nnd Mo-lan- le

Thompson.
Mr. nnd Mr. Carl Chllcoat nnd

Joann. Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer HI 1 1

and Jerry nnd Mrs. Thelmn llur-kc- tt

enjoyed a picnic outing Sun-

day near Post.
Miss Linda Payton, accompani-

ed by Earl Kcnncy of Slaton. visit-

ed in Indiana this past week.
Mrs. May Voss nnd Glen Voss of

Post visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilt
Barton Sunday night.

Mrs. Jim Hall Is visiting In
Oklnhomn City. Okln., with her
son nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wnllaco Hall.

BABIES BLOOMING
All Over the Place!

It's up to all of us to help makethis a
bettertown for them to grow up in.

Our youngest generationwill needgood schools to loam in (and good job opportunities

when theygraduate.) Theywill noodgoodparks in which to play, good churches in which

to worship .... good ovorything that will mako this a bettor town in which to grow up.

SHOP AT HOME
. . . a nd with overy purchaso, you are helpingto build the kind of community in which lo-

cal childron (Including yours) can grow up healthily, happily, successfully. Part of every

dollar you spendat homo stays at homo, helping hometown businessto pay tho taxes.and

make the contributionsthat support homotoyn soryicos and facilities. Keep your shopping

dollarsat HOME . . . where they will do you and your children the mostgood.

You Can Shop Better at Home ... All Ways!

FREEPARKMG . GOODYARETY WMPMCERANGE

. FAMOUS BRANDS FRJENDLY SERYKE ShWWlTHCOHFHeE

CHILDREN VISIT

Visitors In the homo f Mr. nnd

Mrs. Lee Bowcn lor the Easter
holiday were their children nnd
families, Mr. nnu Mrs. wnw
Bowen nnd family of Levciinnu,
Mr. nnd Mrs. JohnSutton nna mm-ll- y

of Hobbs. N. M-- , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Max Ward of Alexandria, La, and
another guest from Hobbs, Don
Blackwcll

VISIT HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato visit-e- d

Sunday with her cousin. J. 0,
Roberts, who Is a patient In West
TexasHospital, In Lubbock.

DR. CARL L DEAN, Optometrist
In Office Each Thursday, 2 le 5:30 p.m. !

GARZA MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

311-2- 0 Weil Eighth Phene495-284-4

ATTEND SMJTHLAMB CHURCH
Mr D. LtvlafcM.

Mr, nnd Wayne Runkles,wl
Mr. nnd A. J. McAllrter,
na nnd tn
Southland Sunday

g That's you Rcddy'i your helper.

The real cooking economies from n elec-

tric range. Because roasting no

sir, it drw the molitutc from your oven

henyou're routing. Result?Less mcit shrink-g- e

more for your meatdollar.

Again because electric heat is accurately
measured you use less water when cooking

vegetables.Result?More mineralsand vitamins

NOW 5000 CUNN IIOl. 01 MONTH STAMPS

WHIN YOU rUICHASI A NtW tUCTIIC HANOI.

ASK YOU. SIDDY KILOWATT DCAtK.

nrut Mr. W.

Mr.
Mrs. Ti

Tracy nttcnaea cnurcn

when
come

electric nccdi

doesn't

SUNDAY Rtit-.-.

VlsttWw In the hn

son and daughter u?
Mrs. itnrrlson McAIImw
from T7lM-- .n

We'll Fly You on Your SWue

Cenvententl

You can make your own
schedulewhen you chartera
plana from us.We'reready to
take you anywhere at any
tlmel

i, '"V Ul MM

Kuyktndall Air CharterService
Spencer KuykemJell Dial 2117

COOK IN TOW
Hay In the food less heat Is usedto bring the

smaller amount of water neededto a boil. Say-

ings for you once more.

And finally the big economyfrom the clean-

liness of electric cooking. You won't hate to
wash your walls and curtains as often and

you'll stretchout the time betweenpainting and

decorating expense.

Thrifty cooking? Of course,it's electric

.I.MJ.l?
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FEED GRAIN PROORAM
im IrtitUlnllnn .Ion.

Into law on iimm v -
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. to Increase farm Income;
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grain sorghum whether for

In. fodder, or suagcarc cuvcr- -

and cooperaton are Dcing osk-- j
.A .i,ir 10(51 nlnnllnoi of
. i... ni iint in ncr ceni

the 1953 ou avernBOucrcuEo.
rAilnn II n to 40 DCr

are encouraged lor Rrowers
bails of 100 acres or more.

...uk wl nf 25 acres or
may retire the total unaer mo

..iinn rfirmnrft win do cuhi
prices vyi wiir support

rnrphums. $1,20 per bushel on
Imttinl HnrAt run nn

S2 cents for oats nna 51.02 per
.1 1,. TTipca nrn nil lhfi

ii.i tin r" - o

iftl 90W fictt fxrliftg todtft

your rife to drtvo In to
us while she's out. We'll
care of the car as If It

our own. mules aro
our favorlto customers.

'LIE OIL CO.
rth BroadwayNeverClosed

"innnMm-i- inn r m u mmm immune)

by Lewis C. KcrrM

COUNTY ACWCULTWAL AGENT

will not be eligible
for price support nor his neigh-
bor's productionadjustmentto hold
the market price.

Coopcrators,If they choose, may
rccclvo payments In the form of
negotiablecertificates which repre-
sent grain from CCC stocks. The
Secretaryof Agriculture will deter-
mine tho flow of this grain Into
market channels.

A cooperatoragreesto reduceby
at least 20 per cent his grain sorg-
hum acrcago for 1961 below his
1959-6- 0 average.Tho diverted acres
must bo put to some conservation
use. It cannotbe harvestedor tins- -
turcd. Weeds, Insectsand rodents
must be controlled on the diverted
acrcago.

In turn he will receive. In addi
tion to his eligibility for price sup-
ports on his grain crops, a pay-
ment for eachncro diverted to con
servationuse.The rale of payment
for the first 20 percentdiverted will
bo 50 per cent of the normal pro-
duction of tho acreage diverted
times tho county support price. As
on additional Incentive, n grower
may divert an additional20 per ccn
and receive a payment rato of 60
per ccnttlmcs the county price per
acre diverted.

A growerbecomeseligible for
payment 50 per cent of tho

total when he signifies his Inten-
tion of cooperating.This advance
payment will help the producer
meet his production expensesand
Is cxcpcctcd to be an Important In-

centive for cooperation.
Tho program Is effective protec-

tion In ense of crop failure. The
payment on diverted acres will be
niado regardlessof weather and is
a measureof income insuranceas
are tho higher price supports.

The will not be
eligible for price support on any
grain crop and cannot expect to
build up his acreage base for fu
ture programs. It hasbeenempha-
sized that tho U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture will strongly recom-
mend to Congressthat any legis-
lation Involving establishment of
baseacreagefor productionadjust-
ment give no advantage to pro-
ducers who fall to cooperateIn tho
1961 feed grain program.

WEEKEND IN LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. nobbyTerry. Mark,

and Drcnt, were guests over the
weekend with her parents in Lam-cs- a,

Mr. and Mrs. JessTyra.

VISITS DAUGHTER
Mrs. J. L. Graves and James,

mother andbrother of Mrs. Howard
Freeman, visited last week In
Post. Thoy are from Fashing,Tex.

Wellhead valuo Texas gas, 1959;
$555 million.
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TRUSTEEAND SENATOR
iB,.Flhl 'lo.f'' of Bea"rnonf, president,Texas Association

of School Boards, visits tho Capitol Hill offlco of Sen. Ralph
Yarborough o discuss ponding odocatlon legislation. Fchl
was onot of a group of school board and PTA leadersfrom
35 stateswho attendeda two-da- y conforonco on education
hold In Washington, D. C.

It's the law U

VsHHHisiiiVtW.'A

TWO MASTERS
Marvin Dlshop had been in an

automobile accident and felt that
he should be able to recover dam
ages from the driver of the other
car. He went to see Lawyer Smith,
and, in the courseof telling Smith
tho story, it developed that the
driver of tho other car was Insured
by a company represented by
Smith.

As soon as Smith learned this
fact, ho stopped Marvin from tell-
ing him any more about the case
and explained that he could not
represent him. Smith pointed out
that tho "conflicting interest" re-
sulting from his representationof
tho Insurance company prevented
him from representingMarvin. He
said he owed it to Marvin not to
hear anything from him which he
might use against him if the mat-
ter were taken to court.

THE SITUATION outlined above
Illustrates ono of tho basic princi-
ples In the ethics of a lawyer,
nqmcly, that ho cannot represent
"conflicting Interests." Uaslcally,
this is tho lawyer's way of phras-
ing the old axiom that a man can-
not servo two masters. A lawyer's
duty Is to give his full and com-
plete efforts to his client and he
cannot do that If there is a con-
flict betweenthe interestsof two of
them. Tho reasoning behind this
rulo is that a lawyer should not ap-
pear In court representing both
sidesof a controversy.

If both Marvin and the Insurance
company are regular clients of

"

Smith, then It is Smith'sduty to re-
fuse to rcproscnt either one of
them in case of altercation be--I
betweenthe two.

I If attorney Smith is one of a
group of lawyers practicing toge-

ther as a partnership, then he must
bo careful not only of avoiding n

! conflict of Intcrost between the
clients he Is personallyserving,but
bewtcen his clients and other
clients of tho partnership as well.

As far as Smith Is concerned
In determining whether there is a
conflict of interest, any client of
his partners Is his client and vice
versa

Thereare, of courso, caseswhere
a lawyer may representmoro than
one of the parties to tho sametrans-
action without violating the rulo
of professional conduct against
serving Interests which conflict.
Such a situation might develop
where two old clients of tho snmo
lawyer were purchasing and sell
ing n. pleco of property. If both
clients so desired and understood,
tho lawyer might, with complete
propriety, look after the Interests
of both in such n transaction.

GENERALLY, however,the law--

ycr will be very careful to scrutin--

April 7
Waller Caffcy
Mrs. Keith Kemp
Ted McDonald

April 8
Jackie Flultt
Ed Dye
Robert Cox
CharlesAllen Wallace
Bobby Lee Rogers, Borgcr
R. U, Wjlkc
Darrclt Uruton

Aprpll 9
Mrs. C. D. Everett
R. J. Doss
Doyd Robert Noble
SharonLynn Maddcra

April 10

Mrs. Leo Cobb
Mrs. W. T. Parchman Jr., Odes-

sa
J. C. Howard
Mrs. Darntc Jones

April 11

Harry Wood
Jo Ann Whltakcr, Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Luther Harper
Jcrrcl Stone, Artcsla, N. M.
Darlcnc Gunn
Mrs. Charley Williams
Jeffcry Lee Greene

April 12

Milly and Wendell Dnvlcs
PeggyClaborn
Laurie JeanWilson

April IS
Karen Davis
O. L. Weakley
Mrs. Frank Chandler, Fort

Worth.
Mrs. Waltor Crldar
Mrs. A. J. Matlock
Mrs. J. C. Howard

SLATON VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Avant of Sla-to-

aunt and uncleof Mrs. Vera
Gossott, visited in tin Gostett
home Sunday.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Guests In the home of Mr. ami

Mrs. II. F. Ilrcwor and daughtors
Sunday night were Mr. and Mm.
Herman Taylor of Smyer.

WEEKEND ON COAST
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mueller and

Linda Kay spent tho Eastor holi-

day on the Gulf Coast.

lie such situations.Therefore, If a
lawyer should tell you that ho can-
not represent you becausehe al-

ready represents "conflicting In-

terests." rememberthat he is only
seeking to protect your interests.

(This newsfeaturo. prepared by
the State Bar of Texas. Is writ-
ten to Inform not to advise. No
person should ever apply or In-

terpret any law without the old of
an attorney who Is fully advised
concerning tho facts Involved, be-

cause a slight varlnnco In facts
may changethe applicationof the
law.)

Spirits Low ?
TRY

B & B Liquor Store
1 14 South Ave. F

All the Nam BrandsYou Like

Quick, CourteousService

Ice Cold Beer no extra charge

PAT E. LAWRENCE

Plant food usagecontinueson
increasethroughoutthe state

COL! RGB STATION-Fcrtlllzcr.v- .hllo sale of materials Increasedand fertilizer materials sold In Tex--1 12 per cent,
as during the year beginning July 0f Tenn' l Hiffnrn nrnnu
1. 1959. nmountpd in 7ns mn

precedingyear. In tho 58th annual
report oi me operationoi tho Tex-
as fertilizer law, De. F. F. Fudge,
state chemist, rcnnrli thnt cnU nf
mixed goods decreased1 per cent

Funeralservices
held Monday for
former resident
Funeral services for Mr Gnm

Lcsly, 76, former residentof Post,
were conuucieaat 1 p, m. Monday
in tho First Mtthndltt Thnrrh nt
Hereford. Burial wn hiiH in th
East Mound Cemetery In Motley

Mrs. Leslv. who lived nt 141 Wo.t
5th St. In Hereford, died at 12:15
a. m. Saturday.

She Was born Dor. S. 1RS4 In
Erath County, Texas,andwas mar-
ried to SamLcsly on March 1, 1903,
In what was then the Indian Ter
ritory. They moved to Texas from
Oklahoma in 1903.

The Lcslys moved from Post to
Hereford In 1950, and wereengaged
In farming until Mr. Lcsly's death
in 1954. after which Mrs. I.rxlv
madeher home In Hereford.

She is survived by five daughters
Mmcs. Lewis West and John Hick-
man of Hereford, f.lpnn Wntrntt nf
Torrance, Calif., John Meason of
Koarlng Springs and Vohndcll
Bridges of Reno, Ncv.: one son,
Luther Leslv of Hcrrfnnt: thro
sisters, Mmcs. Ellen New of Mat- -
nuor, Leonard Dunn and Ruby
Bradley of Ouav. N. M thrri
brothers. George Lancasterof San
Luis Obispo, Calif , Jack Lancaster
of Matador and Lum Lancasterof
Ashland, Ore , 13 grandchildren
and 12

1

Texas had the greatest Increase
In purchases, followed closely by
West Central Texas.

Geogrophlc regions of the state
differed widely In tho amount of
primary components used. East
Texas used 38 per cent of the nit-
rogenand 40 per cent of the avail-
able phosphoric acid In mixed
goods. West Texasused50 per cent
of the materials nitrogen and 34
per cent of the materials phosphor-
ic acide used In the state. East
Texas and the Guli Coast used 24
per cent of the nitrogen, 44 per
cent of the available phosphoric
add and 65 per cent of the potash
used In the state.

Bulletin "Analysis of Com-
mercial Fertilizers Sold During
1959-60- " also contains other Infor-
mation thnt should prove of Inter-
est to Texasfarmers and ranchers.
This bulletin, which Is published by
the TexasAgricultural Experiment
Station in compliancewith the Tex-
as fertilizer law, may be obtained
from the Agricultural Information
Office, College Station, Texas.

Road Matnlonanco

6 General Oil Field Construction

Box 741 Post

AFTER

EASTER

SALE

One rack of many fam-
ous nam dresses. Regu-
larly priced from 8.95 to
25.00,now

Vi PRICE

Chooso from 5 different colors.

Chooso from wools and wool blends. Many pah
terns.

Val. to

Dan River combedchambray,assortedstrlpos and
solids.

79cyd.

for
Cotton, Silk and Cotton and assorted prints and
novelties.

59c 3 for

1
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Apartment'
to

Billy Wilder's newest film, "The
Apartment." Is a comedy, but that
description only skims the surface
of the film's intent. It also con-
tains pathos, near-traged- satire
and wealth of observationon life.

"The Apartment," which shows
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at
the Tower Theatre. Is a biting view
of deed and action in the aspirin
nee. with emnhaslson the nursnlt
of money and sex. It stars Jack
Lcmmon tin a role that for the
first time exploits to the fullest de-
gree what Is acknowledged to hp
the finest young comedy talent in
Hollywood), Shirley MacLalne and

MacMurray.
The strong supporting cast of

"The Apartment" Is headed by
Ray Walston. David Lewis, Jack
KniJchen. Joan ShnwW. TMl.- -

Adams fin her movie duhut) and
Hope Holiday.

AMARILLO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freeman

and Zcllka visited in Amarlllo over
the Easter holiday with her sisters
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
V. C. Alexander and Mr. and
Mrs. L. O. Lcarv.

LET DO IT

Yard Work

Sand,

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

George'sConstructionCo.
Georga Childers, Owner

Gravel, Callcho

Dial 495-24- 2)

3Gn jOl. IR --A. JE5

AND

SUMMER

BAGS

Fine seiecttion of spring and summer
handbags,ranging from 2 98 to 7.98,
now

Vi

100 wash

FAMOUS

Chooso and solids, all first

Many to choose from.

VISIT IN CLAIR EM ONT
Mr. and Mrs. James Dyo and

Donnn were in Sunday
whore they with her par
onts, Mr. and Mrs. Woody Byrtl
and family. Sunday afternoonvisi-
tors in the Jamos Dye home were
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart.

CAPRI Morf In Italy

7ie perecf for you . . ,
direct from Italy . . .

the oxciting answer to your
comfort . . .

only

On

You II be to recog-
nise the quality label an
mete nylon,

slips. Be early to
save at this Dun lap lew
price.

Rog. 3.98 . . 2.87

Rog. 4.98 . . 3.60

Reg. 5.95 . . 4.10

Shop Items and Many More- Prices Good Until Sat.Only

Pole Lamps

Reg.9.98 8.48

Men'sSport Coats

Reg.25.00 16.88

Men'sSuits

65.00 30.88

Fabric Values

Reg. 49c

IdealFabrics Summer

Reg. yd. yds. 1.00

'The

coming Tower

GEORGE

CS 3E3
SPRING

CLEARANCE

Ladies' Handbags

PRICE

These

Bedspreads
Chemllc 6" shag edge. TOWELS

Keg. 0.77 Rog. 69c now 3 for 1

TOWELS1 u l MllnS Rog. 49c now 4 for 1.00
One Sire F.ls All WASHCLOTHS

Keg. Z.77 1 .00 Rog. 29c now 6 for 1 .00

Men's Better Boys' Casual Slacks
Choo,e ,,om 100 "' co,,on waih'n--

or 3 2.00 1.

Men'sSportShirts
Cotton

2 5.00

BERKSHIRE

Fabrics
from prints

quality.

r69cyd...2for1.00
MMA

Broadcloth
colors

Keg.1.00

Clalremont
Visited

AIvT""1'

tandal
imported

summer

3.99

Dunla&s

1

ij

CLOSE-OU- T

Famous

Brand Slips

quick

FamousCannon
jw.th BATH

4.77 .00

HAND
Mn SMI!

Sox
SValTi0LOnandAr0yle,'O,'

69c pr. Mte3.98

for

yd 5fc

d

Boys' Sport Shirts
Famous Dan River fabric.

Rets.2.99....2for 3.00

Boys' Sox
100 Nylon

Reg.49c 3pr.1.0D

Lades'HytenHose
60 gauge, 15 denier

We wnt , . 34c
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Eastervisits
highlight news

of BamumSprings
By MRS. BILL LONG

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hani In of Lub
bock visited her sister and family
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims. Sunday.

Sara Ray of Abilene visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ray
and Richard, during the Raster
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Cray and
children of Post visited with Mr
and Mrs. Johnny Ray and Janet
Sundayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Thompson
and daufihtcr of Odessavisited Mr.
and Mrs. Avery Mooro Sunday af--

ternoon. Mr. Thompson Is a form-- 1

cr resident of Garza County.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyRav visited

her mother. Mrs. W. R. Greer In
Slaton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Pur Waldcn of
Canyon Valtcv and Sonny Hart of
Post were Prlday night supper
guestsof Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Av
ery Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Long nnd
Lunco of Lubbock were weekend
guestsof his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore were
In Lubbock Saturony morning.

Joe Mullls of Aspcrmont Is spend-
ing a few days with his daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Avery Moore.
Jimmy Joe and Bobby Jack.

Saturday night Ruests In the
Charles Williams Jr. home wore
Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis Williams and
family nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnte
Maddox.
ATTEND SUNRISE SERVICE

Mrs. Avorv Moore and Mrs. Tom
Sims attended theEastor sunrise
scrvlco at the Methodist Church In
Southland, Sunday morning.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Johnny
Ray and Janet last Thursday were
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Ray and child-
ren of Las Lumas. N. M.. Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Rav of Grassland nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Rav

Mr. and Mrs. J Martin Basing- -

er and children of Slaton. visited
hor parents Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom j

SIr"i over the Easter holklavs
Miss Peggy Rnmsev of Grass--

land was a guest In the Ted Ray
home Sunday

Mrs. Tommy Young of Tnhokaj
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Long. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims were In i

Lubbock Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Avsry

Moore. Jimmy Joeand Bobhv Jack
were dinner guestsof his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore. Easter
Sunday.

Cecelia Bland was hostess Pri-- ,

day after school, to some Bamum
Springs youngsters for an Easter1
egg hunt at her home. Tho at-- 1

tending wre Richard Sanchez and
his little brother. Linda Sanchac.
Gloria nnd Martha DwLon. Itoata
Jane SmHh. Karan Saaad, Dan
Hedges, Jnmtf Rav. VtcMa La.
Wnvne and Snmmht MatfctAK.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hsmlaraasi
visited Mr. and Mrs. Byron llMnf
Sundaynight. Thy all vtaMatl Mr.
and Mrs. Homer McCmry

Iln4r tWftftr mMMa at Mr. a4
Mrs. ChorfeM WMUmm Jr. vmm
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin WIIHan.
Vlakey nnd Danny. Mrs. K. C
Thompson, Mr a4 Mrs. OwrW
Williams. Kannth WNMasM aa
Miss Carolyn Martin.

FAMILY DINNER
nunn. n ll n t ti unlaw ka th

)omo of Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 Tawatt
Sr. wero Mr. and Mrs. Rad Vtopi.
Mr. and Mrs. L O Thuett Jr.
Jerry nnd Ronald, and Mr and
Mrs. Wngonor Johnsonand sons

rilOENIX VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Travis Oilmorf

visited In Phoenix. An . last wk
with her mother. Mrs Kate Sam
ptes. nnd hor brother. Roy S

Smith. While there their son
Gcorgo Grnham from Los Angelas
visited In Phoenix with them

SOMETHING

NEW

in Your Store

Mr. Merchant?

Then Invito

Over 6,500

Area Folks

To Stop in and

Soe This Now Item

Via

Advertising

h The Kspatch
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MAZOLA, I LB. PKG.

MARGARINE .... 39c
TENDERLEAF, 4c Off Label, Net,
4 Ox. Pkg.
TEA 39c
Golden Woit Exclusive at Plggly
Wlggly This Week Only. Intro-
ductory offer, Reg. 67c lb.
COFFEE lb. 49c

PINEAPPLE JUICE

PINTOS

FRUIT PIES
MEAT PIES
DINNERS

I
I

HUNT'S, 3 NO 300 CANS

POTATOES

a.

29c

f PORK

TO

SANTA

46 OZ.

LB.
BAG

2 303
GREEN BEANS

AND

i

FERTILIZERS

PEAT 50 lbs. 1.29
AMMONIA SULPHATE .... 80 lbs. 2.44

MANURE 50 lbs. 1.09
ALL PURPOSE

VERTA GREEN 100 lbs. 4.79
MAKES GREEN GRASS GREENER

80 lbs.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
UMIT QUANTITIES

ROSA

4
25c
37e

RENOWN, NO. CANS

BEANS 3 25
MICHIGAN

MOSS

STEER

AMMONIA NITRATE 3.984

FRESH PRODUCE

LETTUCE FIRM AND
AND CRISP, LB.

BEEF

BEEF,
HAM,

STEAK

10

BANANAS n10

CHERRY

PEACH
APPLE

SPARETIME

CHICKEN
TURKEY

BANQUET
CHICKEN,

TURKEY,
SALISBURY

INDIAN GIRL

c

I

DOUBLE

EVERY

WITH 2.50 PURCHASE
OR MORE

GRAPEJUICE
GREEN PEAS- 19(

SEABROOK, CHOPPED, FROZEN 210 OZ. PKGS.

BROCCOLI 39c
SEABROOK, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

BLACKEYE PEAS 19c
SEABROOK, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

CUT CORN 19c

MORTON

FAMILY SIZE 25
1 e i

FLOUR 25
APRICOTS
APPLES

2
49

WHITE HOUSE
2

SLICED

One Wook Loft

on Standard

Treasury of

Learning

POST
APRIL 194)

WED.

LB. BAG

BLUE

WINNER
NO. 2Vt CAN

NO. CAN

THROUGH THURSDAY
NOON, 13,

I

$J29

19

19'

HENS

LIBBY'S
2 6

CANS;
35c

SEABROOK & FRENCH STYLE, Froxen 9 Oz. Pkg.

GREEN BEANS 19c
SEABROOK FROZEN, 210 PKGS.

SPINACH 35c

STRAWBERRIES

2 1 '
PKGS. WJf I

GIANT CAN

JOY 69c
ZEST

TOILET SOAP 2rog bars31c

STARTER BOX (Premium In each box)
DUZ 59c

HIGH QUALITY MEATS

FRANKS. 2, 69
CLARY'S GRADE A
2', 3 V, LB. AVG.
LB

OZ.

CUT

OZ.

for

SIZE

FISHERBOY 4 8 OZ, PKGS. U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

FISH STICKS $1 ROUND STEAK .

FRESH SUCK) U.S.D.A. CHOICE BiEF

BEEF LIVER lb. 29c CHUCK ROAST
JOHNSON'S, WtENCR ON A STICK PRiSH

CORN DOGS 4 pkgs $1 GROUND BEEF .

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

OLD SPICE, LARGE SIZE plus tax $1 ZI
., $1

29
..lb.

I

m ii i im

lUUIHHAilt K. j?.
WOODBURY,

SHAVE LOTION HAND LOTION
.3


